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British Premier Speaks of Punishing 
Germany

Sir Wilfrid Lautier is Asking! Hon. Robert Rogers, Guest at Toronto
for Liberal Conference Banquet, Addresses Conservatives

Ottawa, Nor 20. — Shortlv af- (jiiebcc, 24 ; OuUrio, 32: Manitoba, London, Nov. 29. David Lloyd 
ter hi» defeat in 1011, Sir Wilfrid 10; Saskatchewan, 10; Alberta, 10, George, the British prirae minister. 
Kurier nominale! a corninittee for1 and British ColmnbiaJO. j m hl* «peeeh at Newcastle today,

The number designated for each ™,or?' of the entente »V
and a few ,,rovince not 1* so l.rg~ as '“7 hed heen due to the eeasele»

members of the house of common» this, bat the propörtion* will be|'d 0r of thelr mel1 an< *at rt 
and Senators, bot this body, over » about as here inflicated. Sir Wil- ?*■“ <« »ho
year ago, got into divisions and fn.l will ask that these del.-gatm la the future thought that they, as

the rrusaian war lords hoj>ed, 
“could overlook this little Island 
in thrir reekoning.”
“We are now approaching the 

I-eace Conference,” the premier 
said. “The price of victory is not 
v. ngeanee nor retribution. it is 
prevention. First of all what about 
thoee [>eople whotn we have receiv- 
ed without question for yearg to 
our alleres; to whom we gave equal 
r.ghts with our sona and daughters, 
and who abused that hoepitality to 
Ixtray the land, to plot against ita 
security, to spy upon It and to 
gain such Information as enahled 
the Prussiaii war lords to inflict, 
not punishment, but damage and 
injury ujron the land that had re- 
ceived them as guestsf Never 
again.”

Mr. Lloyd George seid the intCr- 
esta of security and fair play de- 
inanded that it sbould be made fier- 
fectly clear that the people who 
acted in this way merited punish
ment for the damage they had in- 
tiieted.

1 the live* of milliona of the best 
young men of Kurope. Is not any- 
one to be made responsible for 
that f If not, all I can say is that 
if that is the rase, there is 
justice for the poor wretehed 
criminal and another for kings 
and emperore. ”

Mr. Llovd George declared that 
there were two offeoees against the 
law of nations that had been com- 
mitted.

CotonH I. A. Currie Ddnrers Fighting Speack and Recommends Reorganisation

Toronto, Ont. — Hon. Robert 
Roger» addressed the Conseryptivc» 
of Ontario at the banquet tendered 
him on the evening of Nor 2Mh at 
the King 'Edward hotel. The feat- 
ure of the proceetting» was the fiery

“committee" liaving the matter in [that given to Colonel Currie. The 
lianiL Colonel Magee was referred ex-minister’s »|x-veh was lengthy, 
to in a eomplimentary manner by and he read it. At the conelusion 
the rMijef guest Cot. Currie was he was eheered. 
responsible for the Statement that In introdueing Mr. Hogers, the 
every eonstituenry in the pnwinee ehairman. Mayor Vhurch, stated 

effort of Col. John A. Currie. M P, of Ontario was represented at the that the dinner had been tendered 
who called upon the Coneervativv* banquet. Ile hiiuself wore a com- as an expression of regaril for Mr

Rogers as n former minister of the 
-1 government, Tind he paid tribute

•^campaign purjiows, com|*wd of 
I - ex-cabinet ministem. one

practica!ly dlssolved itself. As new eonault and advise with himaelf 
«pnditiona have ariaen, it is oflieial- 
ly announced on Ix-half of the Lib- 
erala that thi» old committee will

and the otber Liberal members of 
the house for a number of days, ao 
as to make a sitr^ey of the immed- 
i.te and pressing condition» of the 
ceuntry, and set out plan» to deal 
with these as well as submit an 
outline of the proeedure to be fol- 
lowed in aJwriibling the National 
Liberal eonvention at a hat-- to’lx-

Hx Krad
to reorganize.

If any strong. elear call was ex- 
peeteil from the Hon. Mr. Rogers bury, of Selkirk, Man,, aeven mein-1 to the ex^minister of public works 
—and indieations were not laelimg tx-r* of the house of eommons, one for what he had done in |hit-mutter 
that such was the eaae—the more ex-M.l*. Lieiit.-Col. J. ,1. CaVrick, 
than 800 Conaervatives mostly from of Port Arthur, three memlx-rs of 
foronto, but a fair represeiitation the Ontario legislature and one 
from the previnee and a few from M.L.A. from Nova Scotia, Frank 
the maritime provinjjex. were dis- Stimti.-ld, “of Truro, were present.

The welcome to Mr. Roger» was 
enilmsiastie, but little more so thau

mittee badge.
One Senator. Hon. W

never be revived even as ilepleted 
or otherwiai-, as it is evident Liber
ale in every aeetion of Canada are 

'! giving expression of their approval 
of the Holding of a National Liberal 
eonvention. It is, however, feit 
that inuch spade-work will be re- scttled after the delegates and 
quired before that event Ixeomes memliers of parliament have oppor- 
an actual fact. f i tunity to eonsult the local aswx-ia-

The recent meeting at London, j tions. 
when the Liberal» in thirty-ore- j 
electoral distriets orgauized an as- 
eoeiation for the more efficient de-

*"One,” be said, “is the crime 
against humanity in the delibvrate 
plptting of the great war; the 
other is the out rage upon interna
tional law. It ia a crime, a brutal 
crime, to devastate the land of an
other. Whoever did that ought to 
be responsible for it. ,,

of improvenii-nts to the Imrlxir 
here.

Mr. Rogers in his address paid 
h tribute to the gallant suldiera of 
•the Dominion and touehed on the 
neceasity of quick and biisincHslike 
demiiliilizatioii. He also voiced the

the In-ad tabie at the right hehd of “ pride of Canadu in' the avhieve-
Mr. Ih-gers, declared the party Rgvolutioflarv lü63S jfi nf the Briliah navy. ln
truce was over and called u|x>n . ^ m spi-aking of reconatruction and Ca
Conaervatives to re form their BilllSll 13001 r3rtV nada’a future, he touehed on the
ranks “The party truce is at an ______ manufactiiring intvresta and lnlror
end,” said the Colonel, ‘ We have LoND<m,, l>e. 1. — The Britiah »■ Mlowa: . *
that On the Word of Sir Wilfrid ,,ar1y held « big meeting at “With real «fBciency Cunadians
Laurier—- who dW not make the Ulbert ball last night to diseuss will be quite as abte as Kuropeane
truce—Hon W. S. Fielding and |„bor qm-stion» and the league af or American» to mumifacture—
Walter Scott aays the truce is at nil^ons T|le Flag” waa and just as cheaply — the articlew-
an end- *uug and revolutionary Sentiments we require. We have abundnnee of

The organizer» of the banquet werv expresied. A large proportion raw material, nbiindance of natur- 's,^ 
were not made known, except that Qf tj1(. „mger(l were Ruasiana from al prolucts, ubimdance of eheap 

she will do so. There is ijgot a stain l^ie-v Wtrf chiefly Toronto tkmaer- t|je eawt pn(j The meeting was the. power and we also have an abund
will -rtpt be vativea, with Lieut.-Colonel Boyd ^„,„1 0f a ,luerrei between labor- ancc of capablc labor in Canada .

afraiil to appear before any tri- ** the ehairman of the jtes an<j tj,e managers cif--the hall There ia nothing too difficult or too
Buna). i L, " ~ at a aimilar meeting held during intrieate for ua to nndertake. ”

“ Now these are the things which Intttiutioiwl LsbOT 3|ld victory week. The manage ment On the question of the Canadian 
we have to investigate, We mean — — cancelled the contract for last National poliey, Mr. Rogi-ra aaid:
that the inveet igation »hall be an i 63C6 IBTiliS night's meeting w hich had beeil ” I will be told that a progressive
i in partial one, a perfectly fair one. --------- arrang'-d a «week ago, whereupon national ixilicy is just tliut same
We alao mejin that it ahall be a Paris, Nov. 29. — The labor eom- the electrical workers’ Union old poliey. Bclieve me when I aay,
steril one, and that it sliall gu on mittee of the ehamber of deputies Ahn-atemxl to eut off the light» that no Community in any part of
to the final reekoning. today adopted a yeporj aubmitted from-the-hall during the ball on Camtda will Ix- safe in future, un
/'We have got so to aet that men by Justin Godart, under-secretary We<ln<-sday night. The linder- 1,-ss it knows and fully umlerstiind»

\\w the future who feel tempted to for the medical Services, on clause» ground railway workers and taxi- «hat the value of a progressive
“But I must use one word of [ follow the exemple of the rulers relative U> international labor legis- eab men threatened to go on strike | ( anadian National (xiliey means

v.arning.” said Mr. Lloyd George ! who plungi-d the world into this lation to be inaerted in „the peaee the samt night, so the management, f„r „ur eountry. Today, more than 
“We have to eonsider the question war will know what i» wailing them treaty. decided to allow the contract Inr i vt-r Ix-Liri-, ( anaila n future de
Ol Germanyra capaeity. What. v. r „t th- end of it We afcÄJww !• The flrat elanae will proaaulgate last night’s'meeting to »Und Ipends oo' tlf^safe and aouüd exer 
happen». Germany is not to be al- see that this terrible war, which the reforms adopted by the Berne Resolution» were adopted at the ,.jw. „f inherent right to regu
lowed to piv her indemnity by | ha» inflicted so mach destruction Conference in 1902, which contain meeting demandmg the imnwdiate
dumping eheap gomls upon u» I on the world, whivh has arres*ed prohibitiona againat night work for!release of all politieal priaoner» j ,
That is thebnlv limit in principle | the eourae of civilization and in young industrial workers and a and calling the attention of Pr«u-,
we are taying down. She must not many ways put it hack, which has ten-hour day for women and deet Wilaon to ‘ the urgent need ..............

left mark» on the minds. upou the youths in factoriea. lof justir». in the eaw- of Thomas
1 hysique and the heartq of myriads | The seeond clause will submit to ■! Mdoney, the Labor 1-ader at 
in manv lands that this generation an international labor Conference -San Francisco.
will not see obliterated—we must the following reforms: Another rewlution ailopted de- . .

tbe creation of a demgera-, ,irc<l VSf*n’ during tho
tic league of people» beaed on the | tee.-nt maasacre in Lemberg, ac 
atxilition of eonseription, disarma- eording to di-spatehe* in the Berlin 
ment, aelf-determination of all newspajiers, tranamitted by the <ki 
people«, ineluding Irelawl, and penhagen <-orreK|Kin<lent of the 
other subjeet jx-opb-s in the British 1 * ritral Nt-w». Ilundrisl» of Jews 
empire; the withdrawal of the al- «ft- said to have barricaded f-Betn 
lied armies from Kussia; the im- »elves in a aynagogue, which was 
merliste reatormtion o fth«. workers i»et afin fhose who alterapteil W 
international and the inelusion of '»eape from Ihix refuge wer.- fired

appointed.
Col. John A. Currie, who sat at“The submarine Warf are did not 

mean only the sinking of shipe, but 
it was a crime against humanity, 
ir that it sank thouaands of harm- 
l.-ss inerehantmen. In tbe whole 
history of warfare between nations 
that had never been sanctioned. It 
is rank piraey and the pirates must 
j-eceive the punishment.

“I mean to aee that the men who 
did not treat our priaoner» with 
humanity are to be made reepon- 
sible. I want this eountry to go to 
court with a clear consetew», and

Wilson Will Sit
velopment of public ‘opinion and 
the promotion of Liberal principle» 
and ideal» will very early in the 
new year be, taken as a gokle for 
other portion» of the prbvinee of 
Ontario to similarly voiifer' for a 
better underatandmg of the needs 
of the eountry. These are but first 
ateps to be taken in all the pro- 
vineee.

The next important Step ia to be 
taken during the aessiou of parlia
ment, for 8ir Wilfrid is communi- 
cating with the Liberal asrociation 
of each province, aaking them to 
aelect repreaentatives to eonault and 
confer with him, and the other 
Liberal members oi the house of 
common«. It ia expleted that delc- 
gatee will be present to the number 
of 120, about as follow»:

I’rince Kd ward Island, 4; Nova 
Scotia, 10; New Brunswick, 10;

at Peace Tabie
Washington', Nov. 29. — Presi

dent Wilson personally will head 
the American delegation to the 
peaee Conference. This was 
nouneed offieially tonight at the 
White House. The other members 
of the delegation will be: Robert 
Lansing, «ecretary of state; Colon
el K. M. House, Henry White, for
mer ambaasador to France and 
Italy; General Tasker 11. Bliaa. for
mer ehief-of-staff of the army and 
now American military represen- 
tative on the supreme war council 
at Versaillea.

\
an-

on lixr reeord. WeThe seeond question was the 
question of indemnities, the Pre
mier added. In every court of 
justice throughout the world the 
party which lost has had to beer 
the cost of the lit igation. When 
(•ermany defeated France ehe 
• stablished the principle, and there 
waa no doubt that the principle 
waa the right one. Germany must 
pay the eost of the war up to the 
lnnit of her capacity.

Laying Plan to
Extradite Kaiser

Discharge Will Be Issued 
To Soldiers By Mail

London, Nov. 28. — The actual 
proeedure to be followeil in de- 
manding the klirrender of the Tor- 
mer emperor^of Germany to the 

„ Members of the Ist Saaka.tehc. i Allt»1 wiu k discuseed in London,
«an Depot Battalion no«| ou har- xcconling to the Daily Expr.-s». 
lest leave will not !»■ requir«! to Premier Clemeneeau of Franc.- will
report back to demobilization cen- arrive here Sunday, with Marshai an0«,.,i „av f„r |1(>r »anton 
«i. dl».   Im, I. .... e-S Th, Um,ix............ i!,
least») from military servicc “by govcrtimenU,,the ne *I>aper^a iI, -. ^ (.,„.ap g(K„,8 and wrtvking our 
raaM,” it was announced m-orders liavt‘ reaehed a de* ision reganting jn(|astrjes
iaSui»l by Lieut.-Col. G. < . II.xl- jj" ,Ila*t l*‘ '* nnal ’ “There is a third and last point. see by the aet ion we take now, just.] A miuimum age of 14 year» for
aon, D.S.O., ofllcer conimaniling the 11 an . 1, no to b<> made resfxmsible fearless and relentless. that it is a the einployment of ehildren, an
regiment, Saturday . vetiing-^x New t a»ti t-, -11 c • -• for tbe war! Somelxxly ha» been crime that ahall never again be re-' eight-hour day for ad ult s in fae-

Procetiure för diaeharging draf-; In a speeth i. ’ n 1 ll!i; responsible for a war that has taken tieated in the history of the world.” tories or mines, with a half dav’s
tee» now on leave is outlined in a '«mne. Premier Lloyd George. ___________________________________________________________________ n.s, weeUy. the Organization of a
esaamunieation from Ottawa re-1 dAÜingwith the queati....... -the, _ feeiprocal agreement iot «* pay,

e. ceived at military distriet head- lesponsilulity for the Invasion of kjpuuc m Rfipf »hl age and disability |x-n»ions,
quarters liere The ailthorities an- Pelgmm, aaid the Bntieh goVi-rn- IlCita III IN ICI unemplovment insuranee aixl legi».
now awaiting a shipment of dis- m,;m hatf emisulted some of the ------------------- latinu eili.e-rning acci.ient» oemr-
charge form» wti.ch ™ ,t. way gr.-Aest jvwU of Ute' _Tl,„ l>rman Government will -The Telegraph state» that iron ring during ,-raployment. It also
y expn" - ^'.ei,,,,'nt»“arrii... d.- finitel“hadarrived at the eonclo- »'««•’ l’r, M‘i-nt Wilw“ vis,t ' r',sw’s- ,-!iU,w”1 b? the ka,w r in wil! Pr^ide f,ir ^-ahty m wag*

' • ■ I n1 ti Germanv while }>e w Jn-hnrop»-. such large quantities during the and working condition» .or foreignv.. will commenev in si<m that in their jutigvment n , ,, ,r, „ ^.3.1. ....................... o-.a «»..• n' th*- Berlin I»kal Anw-urer v ar are now being sold m Germany ar:«l bonu workers.This ,s expeeted to be f.rmer German emperor was gud- _ for fixe pfennig (one Cent) each Th.-thinl eU,,» call, for the in
withtu a day or two. tv of an lndietatile offene« tor 1 5 . .. . . ,

'
dition&l h a. will also reern.-their » ile. '' h.i-- I'I - ti Pr'"
dtachargc without reporting leck From Paria it i» rejairted that vil.-g.-» of the German rulmg pnmv
unlees they d.-sire to make vlaim Professor Barthelemy is also «ff the e wHo„Uve not yet abdu ated. ae-, Ilungary from
for Pension. In this case th.y will opinion that the former German eor«lit.g t.. a gram .from Dg» Hungarian Peop * R. pij^ilie.
bt called in. - . mperor can be extradited. ’'1'
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rt
1/ixDo.N. Nov. 211. Eleven hun

international laltor charter in th«* ujxm.
At theLv. 21#Sr<X KHol.M.

Ja - li.t i'.i Mii» l>««na i. «»flirr -•} tin- .li’U ihT^N» vvk Ag« ncy 
rnrr «jutirman of the l,al»or party, ii was anrioune«d tha 
and M>>

Hoon as 
mobilization

Ihr pm
Bhilij» Snowden, a ho- grora- vvhi«‘h t<»ok plae>* liT^TFriday 

th*- ;*.n«l Sun«lay in L* rnl"*rg th« Jruish 
•aubiirb aihl «»th« r part* of the eity 

I - v\a> ar»:i«>ui»e*-l at ti ’?»••• ’ ivj u« h : r<»;. • ■ 1
that £100.000 had lx*rn rer# ivnl for thrown on (KKf «lewikii housrk and

va rnvat.

.!aW»r eonferewe*. at non-— The Ilungarian" gov^rnment 
has decided U.at the official title of rignatori. > may Ix xdrnitt-!

»hall be the prisme delegates of wi.rl.. r» and 
, mpl.iv.-r* The e,*">- 

j ferenee» will be to promote inter
national labor legislation ,hi 
eessive eonvention» An arlotration .ä 
eommittee or a court will i-- ap-jl 
ix-.iiAd t*. settle dir - 'I~y an*iiig 4 
Ix-twG-n the signalorie» as N. the V 
applieatkm of eonven'iona. | ;|

-Th*- date of the firot -nf-r-n* 1 
is to be not more than six month» I e 

—A fatal panie oecurred in a aft(.r ,h(. MgD„lK „f ,he ,xuie. 4 Ar- ReapeetfuUy
rotion pieture theatre m Madrid, trt,atJ. The Conference, in addition | far
Spain. when an nnindentifie.1 per- p, a eonstitutioh of the abr.ve ques- | 
son erie.1 “fire. The theatre was jkyns. will pr.-x.-nlx* th- organiza- j 
crowdeel. roost of tbe audi.-nee be- ,,on 0j a m of lalior inspee-tk.n jf 
ing ehildren. and, twentv childreji for each signate>ry. report» of which * 
and one midier were trXinpl./Mo 
<jeath. Twelve ehildren were tm, 
jured eeverely. 1

Botrihk were
now on

est&bliehment of a daily I^U»r Krv*r»l Ihouiuind pf-nton* w
kiUed.

the «TO

pa|»er8UC-
•

killet! by an explosion in^a factorv- 
in Cologne. follo^tng the failure 
of rcvolutionarics to induee the 
workmen to strike, it wa* anbounc- 
ed by the Ta**gfiche Rundschau.

—Th* minister of war ol Würt
temberg has -rt^igned. aeeording to 

d**s|>atch froflti Stuttgart. He has
-

üchcr.

Yotir Vote and 
Influence

.

I Your Vote and In- : ' •
r '

fluence —The Von Ketteier monument 
«rected und er com pu Ision of the 

i Gerraän government in Pekin. Chi
na. is being removed. The monn- 
ment wut about ^500,000. 9

for rr T .■+

Henry Black’sth.- Electron of
*.

_ _ _ _ _ — \ —AU the German soldiers in
L E? IR I L ■ ■ Holland have tx-»-n disarme-i and

J m | e L ■■■ ! ! sent to Germany, aeeording to a
; ; Berlin despatch to the Rheinish 

; Weütpbalian Gazette, of Essen

ean"he eompaml at will at a great, j 
international lahor hpreai. the II 

'tatst af maintaining of which will 
be defrayed by the signatories and j 
whk-h wiU be given the task of pre- 
paring Statist«» and the carry ing 
out of teehnieal and social investi 

the central ization and

Election
as —The Politiecn's Helsingfors

•ports a
imberdment of Vitikalla. 

Finland. hy three Russian war- 
ships, flying the red fing of Kron
stadt- The despatch adds that the 
Finnish goveroment has ordered 
the evaeuation of the frontier dis- 
triet fearing bostilitiea

to hi*
i eorrespondent re 

honrs’ SE< OND TERMM J —One of the moet serious eotton
> fire» in the history of Bombay took 
\ place a few days ago. Seventeen 
- i thousand bales of eotton warehoua- 

ed on the dock» were destroyed and 
! i the damage M 'estimated at 250,000 
Ijpound steiKag.

Mayor of Regina gations:
eompariaon of preseriptions iseuci 
by virtue of international eonven- 

labor aej the
'

itXSJ-ECTFVLLT SouetTEP Mayor of Regina.tions eoneemmg 
mxkinp of national report« on their 
application

Mavor Hf'krt liuix.......... ..................
-....r - ■ ... ~ . ..... .(k

■“The Courier”
is diiefly devoted to the agriculi 
interests of the Canadian West.'

ltural

“Ads” are always successful, as 
“The Courier” is by far the best 
medium to reach tens of thousands 
of families of prosperous farmers. 
who possess an enormous buying 
power.

Get their trade by advertising in 
-THE COURIER”

SWORK CIRCULATIOS 20103
Advertising rat es on application.

■

“The Courier”
is the biggest weekly paper of Wes 
tem, Canada, and reaches especially 
the immigrated population through
out the West.

Subscnption price foi; the regulär 
Wednesday-edition containing from 
12 to 28 pages $2.00 yearly in ad- 
vance only

Address “The Courier”, P. O Box 605, 
Regina, Sask , or call at oor Offices and 
printing plant, 1HX6 Halifax St , Regina, 
Baak. Telephone 3391 *9
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not ronuoue tbi* wmi gram ••ru*-[ i npatented bomesteads and pre- 
ade orx- day loe*er than u> abn.fe* rmptiona, but appüeation* from all 
tely nteesery I Better farm ing 
mrthoiia, mon- diverüSration and 
i~m plunging will eure praetieally 
all tbi«. The aouthwext of Saskat

STATEMENT OK
SEED SITUATION

auch will be made to the »eeretary 
of the rural munieipality or to the 
provineial department of agrieul- 
ture if in unorganized areara.

All members of the before men-

Hu Department of Agricu.l‘urr. 
Regina

ebewan even is admittedly dry w. 
ia all the open plain areaf, bat if 
all farmers there operating would 
bat apply tbe lmowleiige they no» 
have of tbe tillage metho-i* ix-ex«- 

! eary to sneeem. inatead of gainb- 
j'ing on big’ itnprepare«! area« in the 

. lope that another 1015 reeord erop 
If tbe erop fall«, well the govern { mparativelY little
ment wül fill the hreaeh Ev. 1 1

The diatribation of »•ed by the
tioned Conference, and public 
timent generaHy are agreetl, thal 
e\>n tbough holding down this sced 
grain movement to alnolutely legi 
timate requirements may entail 
hardship on wane and even l.-saen 
e<l aerrage tm others, it must be 
done in the 'Interests of the state.

jeroJS faiiures from drouth would! the cause of permanent and early in JuJy Ihn, v.*r many et- , r ^ . ^ #f A>j .....
[leeted to le piekrd Up hy «-.v- f th„ ar..a „jth ,.#fc
emment h. fore they bad fallen. 19,7 VH frpsh fh„ir memory, |
Thia eondilKiu bas many bed ^ »cre of fallow laod hold any rroaonable seed grain or

tfcis seaeon. True, rauch of thi»| otber judidou* aatistance from 
ißfortona**' unpreparvdD**«« for likeiy settlers determined to make 
-f.vlL-r x asonwas di* to g«M>j, hat bk* wi< * l<> government 

* ^ affoni to furüh-r and longer
ii r- nationaleCöliß'* for iu- pr«. make ward« of men, raany of wbom

sen-govemmeiit darrag reeent ye*rs. 
whieh in it» proportion» bas be**n 
extravagant, and in the **ase *>f 
many applicants quit*r unneeea- 
sary, ha* bullt up in the publiv 
mind a perennial expeetation that1

*ue-
eeraful agrieulture, and even aome 
settlers themselves.

No government desires to with-

ure*. partivularly for a elaw 
farmers who will w ldotn <io th-11 

l#est ander .weh condition of exp^e 
Vuiey. For o?er .'$0 years the 
emment seed »*d. jr
«iMually justifiable a« fuf n**w *•-' 
Iler*, nnfamiliär wit 

Vlimate aii<i condition« l* ueraliy 
has been gradually «ntabimfeiftg 
*elf in one pari or au« 
katehewan tintil the i 
w hen tboie in aut hon* 
to ask thenis#-! % • s t 
» I -flier <tilf 
« oiitinue ie-rman<'fi* ■ 

tu tri#

tbe dewre by

hv the eowmg of jf they h/ül to, could themeStv.s 
powible ln ihr d«.4iru«ra Ot rnake the grade and aehieve

tiifi—w* v.. apfar .ri‘: n*>- mach more quickly on -tii« ir owu
rr.entarily forgolt« n th

HtlCOeSh

tber«- aeeoont.
r ol >n* • m Iw-hgi justihf-atioR for t 

- .
• b»- ’ a Ir; : «• • i . dnrii.ir

Tr - Thi.fl £.*1 ; •

i,i>-r- ,„1 e :.'f- :-* n« "!.• r r.»-«-d '*/in 
• g • '«• ' • 1 i ’x.un .»-ir is t\iii«>\Vfd prop«-r-

l : > * . ' : - x* wp- g . I )A; l tins w, .?uri!\ r ;iy be. en-
.1 L- . f i! and in ad litton to tbe 1 an- 1 sulntantiaily by getting 

1 plan devtw.l last spring, the loan away m quickly as eireumstancea 
: - all ing i, will permit from that one erop sys-

With to iii«*neüK* rheir loans sufti- tem—-heat—whieh so many so pre- 
«Ltly ta all Urrovors m go**l cariously (from one eause or an- 

stau g„ wfc. kr»* \i *-ir crop> fr« ? ♦ t;. venture upon.
droath or fnxi, |o enable them tu- 
eeenre see»i for next spring.

No otber province in t'anada 
(exeept Alberta) has a government 
s*Ntl grain question from drouth to 

<tl wirb from year to year. Nei- 
nuth Sa>katvbe-um is

tjm«- for *
prfM*eM to In-gin 

ln our sewii and
rvx>

failure* an- bound t<« o-«'tir
■ •

Vati ii g dkmth be* n acqusre 
by exiwrienee and di* nitK®. Hu* 
tfiere i* no jiistitication for sueh 
lailures eontmumg indefinitelv . -

Ita

Repn-sentatiws of tHi^/lepart- 
I men report that even in ^>arts ofy*->0 ji ft« r y< ,tr i: !,».•* •

haw fnlly aemoestrated the hell At tbe seed frain; Southwest Sari^cheWäh
that th. r. is ry, psrt . f s,i>. ,trl,. - "uitfc.n bei* in^ Kcgina a sh.irt twclyp yearsof ag>- there are many 

,y mI a!,.i nh tipw ago betwten the Meral and farms wher>- the fallow is not 
- provineial autborilie* i ineluding ploffghe.1 tili on in July or even 

bushela eh-aV 1.. full ai ' Alberta the fwUowing w-rkiug August, that it freqnently is n<«ver 
Inish.-I» wbestf onjpwp—Wen ewtliaed and sd-1Harrowed tili even later, wli.il« 

well, early fallowed lan.l. even 01. epled: [oth. rs make not even this pretense
j,„ •" <1 Rural munieipalities will be at Stimmer fallowing having none

In View ; cxpeete.1 to meet the «erd Situation at all. One might about as safely

ten or

Ott 
agv erop

, ’lrv Waje-U Hl
like the present one.
thi« the mterest* of aeneultur. rithin their respeetive boundarie«. i enter a Western winter without fuel 

-xl weal Jemand that! a* has been on the whole, so satie- lor^shelter as a southerwestern simi- 
this peri*-tual see.1 grain distnbu- faetortly done dnnng the paxl fet* , rtier without a suntmer fallow.

Those who persist in taking such 
shoulil undergo * fairly r.to. - Provineial g»,-.ernm-nt wül ehanees in the future must do it at 
weaning proeess. W1 m.l.n-li., take .-are ot th- «l »ituatioii a« their nwn risk and expense and not

. to oeeur. ii« year in unorganized arvas jbe'en....iraged to longer gamble
from nn" eaiuy or at..- ) - r 1 K-deral sr nn - •.* thn.ug). ,:h government se.«l in th« hop.-
eral erop failunr «houl-l 4«. . xr» - the Seed Grain Purehasmg Com- of another 1915. West and south-

tioii, as part of a g.-neral po.iey. ycars

i.-iie.. 1 in .m> -■ • -" S.i-k.to'F^S^ ■■
-ettle.l >,«k.iti I ' ■ --.«a -Jh i3!.• ~ : - . . •« •- X..I- V ’t. iinotliX. if properly
If this is so—and it i>- then Uioul-1 mtenor terminal« to meet local re > farmed, one of the finest and safest

wheat growing area.« of the west.
(4) As in year» th f--i- ra: To one. however, who refuses to

the adopt the proveii ti- e 1 methöds of 
,r state in North America, a* t-- *-• ed r—pHiemtat» of entrant.« for our sueeessful farmers in thü area.

should be, one

not we lie ao jealou« of the grsci :ita
rtame and reputatioo of Saskat

> I- T he pr... -Ct will aN«. ßnaliee

A
r#

Items anffArlicles tf Special ^
Interest Io Our Farmers ^V

.•

r>

LOANS FOR LIVESTOCK
To good Farmers living in the viönity of its Rural Rranehee, 

\ THE UNION BANK is prepared to make loans, on reasanable 
terms, for the purpoee of purchasing eattle for feeding or 
breeding purpoees.

! onsult the Isc&l Manager for particulara

8T MART S CHtTRCH REGINA.
(Roman Cathotic)

; S am.• »m.
munion; 8 a.m. miss for chiMren; 10.3C 
B-m. high u.ae» an«i üermon; 3.30 p.m. 
raterhiaa fer ckildreu, and bleaeing;
7,30 p.m. eermon for adulte and sacra 
aiectal ben«iictiom. »l.tay^ 7.30 p.m.
-Iiviot« Bt-rvn-e and eacraenentai bene- 
dicUon. Daily 8.15 a.m.|quiet

TKIXITY EV ANGEL IC AL LUTHER 
AN CHTTRCH

kev. J. Friti^ pastor. Phone 2701. 
Divine fwrricea, erery San day 10-30 a 
m and 7.30 p.m. Sun day achool 2 p.m.
La die#’ Aid every ftrat Wedneaday it A 
the month.

UNION BANK
0F CANADA

PAID UP (.^ÄPlTAIt..........................

TOT AI, ASSETS EXCEED...........
*5.000,006.00 

*140,000,06060 '
Regina Hra.nch :

O. SEE IS KR, Manager

The Pioneer Bank of Western CanadaEV LUTH. ORACE CHTTRCH, Regina.
t Augsburg Coofr&siou)

Rev. ii Hermann, 1747 Winntfwg St. 
Divine aenrieee every Sunday- 10.30 a. 
m. and 7.30 p.m. at the Ev.-Luth. Curare 
Church, | To the Farmers of Western CanadaWir. reea lltb
an«l 12. Ave. 1.30 p.m. Sundav »vhool io*m nmudenMt low rrsd«« fraln thrtogboei t>« We* thi* year utd fernen vht

daturday at 2 p.m. the eandidate» for pncee for h.e greia mrd Ute Ue* prrmvnue that an« hwoc paid Orata «ao eile be *dd <x 
oii6rmation will reeeive instruction. if ,t,e ►blPP*,r K we are w»Q .'lutppvU ie handle u m th«e was.

£t sSä-äBSS2w--™
I>o not U-t the faci of your Kevtog to 

Tbe Oraia Art distlertly 
hey *re ordert«*, thee Ura n

i

Vj
load tbro-iehI i;n

QHIO SYNOD.
Where districts are without iriigiouF i 

»ervice», the uodenigned will be oaly 
too giad to hol i such. Kin«lly write t< ” 
rh& following address: R« v. G. F. ßus«*h 
Kv -Luth. trarFTh^g pn-schcr of th« 
Ohio tSyno-le, Holdfast, Saek.

Sunday and parieh achool. an wWvat«»r wep yon trom atepptae 
y^the kiwtamr Oompanu« oiuat ahtp fraui ie «l» !

McBEAN BROS I
GRAIN BXCHANOK. WINNIPEG ^ 5*Ah H~,,t*nther, 191*

Farmers Will Find It Profitable
V,To become a eharcholdcr and psrtinpat# in the profi^p of an ineur 

#urc Company
OWNBD BY ABR1CULTTTRISTS. MANAOED BY AGRICULTURISTS, 

INSURING AGRICULTURI8TS. PROFITS ONLY GO TO 
AORICTJLTUR18T8.

There ha* been a demand from Saakatohcwau ‘h faruu-r» für 
method of aecuririg inaurance at co*t. Thi» Company mert?t that dcmvmf 
It ha» power to isstie policie* for all claaaes of

SOUTHEY PAROCHIE, MISSOURI 
, SYNOD.

(Immanuel» Pariah, Southey)
Divine »ervieee every Sunday 10.3Q , 

a.m. and 2.30 p.m. alternately.

ZIONS PARIS!!
eil müea northweet of Botithey). 

Divine »ervieee etVrv Sunday *• | 
R.m. hi. 1 l* 30 p.ra. alternately | 

Rverybody is eordiglly invited. Paris!- % 
- hool wiM !»e open at Southey fron ? 
-i. i.temlter lk to July 1. Kvt-ry fchild i- ^

A. H. Gallun- er. Bev

:

lneurau e. Only Agn
rulturista can be shareholder*. Only limited number of »hares u euch 
-unrehu! i- r. — Por furthvr ljif ri itu.'u apply

THE AGRICUTURAL INSURANCE CO., LTD
WESTERN TRUST BUILDING, REGINA. SASK

Uiairpornted by 8|x'vial Art of the Nankat. bewan Legi^latare.

-•!,

V -

HAGÜE. SASK.
] ,h»tl fit - -.n.r, w,n h-!.i .er. y We have liftcen slightlv nse-l Sin«-.- 1

• - at the Mennonite ehun b at itagucjK
vt*ry »evond Sunday in1 tbe month h’lfg) Svwiiiß Marliiues whivti w<• 

l».m Evenboily >» -nnrdiaiiy in-liS 
—(reo. <> Juettnf-r, li«-v will svll for *?3fi.00 Cash,11 ir*«i§5

freight prrpajd. All marhims gu»i 
ante«ul i -?• .*> yr.ir,< utjjI !,i hrst 
working -«rtier.

GERMAN BAPTISTS
»ervi.-e» at S'»uth- *• , Sn-k .' at 

10 a.m. in the
►lEi

*
iur.try, sii-l - i.':-ii. in j @

ioxvn. Our --or» tr o, for rve*-v ,

SINGER am* MACHE CO.
14 River St._ K. -Moose Jdw,\S.isk

x

B "EV LUTH. ClfRIST CHURCH. 
Rostliern, Sask ■jy S.-iid for catalog <>t‘ new m-u-hmes \

BBlBfBElBI8I31BgI5lgSESlgl^ggI^5fB(gI9gaffag»gn3Mg—lITB'HiHflMfgffa.ygg
Divine «terviue» Sunday* 11 am. and 

7 p.m. > p . v ? f.m'l 1 > a.n lv« ie«« 
AM ex.-ry fortnight Wedn«s-lay 2.30 

Bev. (ieo. O. JuettTi.«*-
<

Spend Christmas Back Home 

EASTERN CANADA

GENERAL COUNCIL
R«*v..H. Herker, mt!i<iön-*ui«eriuteud 

ent an«! travelling prea«'her <>f the fi«-n 
eral eounril i» willing io follow th«* ral1 
of . the religionaly noue »upplie I Luth 
eran* in Manitoba, Sask*’ hewan and 
Alberta. Address: 341# Roy -j Avmee. 
Winnipeg, Man.

IMPERIAL TRANS-
LIMITED CAnADA

TO MOMRtAL
$95.25

TO T0R0HT0
$80.00

DOUBLE 
DAILY 
TRAIN 
BtHVICB

e Cerreepond(ns Fare» to Olhrr 
F '-»-'TD Pointe

DOVBI K 
DAILY 
TRAIN

SKR V IVBJCAMAOlANk
yeciric#

MARIENTIiAL CATHOUC CHURCH
Service* will be hehl *tJfh <’atholi« 

church at Marienthal. *1^-. every « •<• 
«Ml ! Sun lav IU the <)'. all nthet
.Sumlay» rosary »ervirv»

H»fr, nomf irtahlr Trerwl en IUe 
Wbrld* tirwuu»*! lUgtiwey

Compartment ObaervaUon Cam, Standard and Tonrtat Rleepwa. 
Exuellent Dinlng Cat Service.OXBOW (Montan* Synod)

Near Oxbow^ tia*k. (Montana Svn 
ode). Divine Service» every thir<l Sun 
day in the month at 1 p.m , fa*t time 

—Rev. L. Krueger.

EV. LUTH TRINTTY CHTTRCH 
at Curt Hill, Sask.

Divine »ervirea will he held every 
Stin.lar at 10.30 a.m., fa«*t time. Herv 
iees suspended every third Sunday in 

—Rev. K_ Krueger.

NEUDORT PARI8H (Ohio Synod)
The folloifing divine nervice* will be 

held: Christ Parivh (town) every Sun 
•lav at 1.30 p.m. KVery uecond Sunday 
in the month at 3 p.m., fa»t time.

St..Johannis Parish (roiintry) 4very 
»pcon«l Sunday in tlie month at 11 a.m. 
every fourth and fifth Sunday in tbe 
month at 3 p.m . fast time.

EV.-LUTH. TRINITY PAP.ISH AT 
SASKATOON (General Council).

Divine Service* every Hun iay at 11 
a.m at' the new < htirf'h. Av.-i 
twevn lOth an«! 2f,th Street,

i
Ticketa »old dnnng December are good for Q0 day*. Eatensioe» 
will be granted by a pajrment of $5.00 for eacb extra fl/teen dayn.

For furtlier Information and Reservatione a*k any aKent. of tbe 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

\
the month.

WANT TO SEE
! Th- War m Realityl — Order Today Htereecope With War (»H-tanm j 
1 Intereeting, and Inetructice for Kv«-ryl»i. l> *

z^T■4K-

<■ zrr.r.J . !»e

IL
PAROCHY DAVIN—KRONAU 

(General Council).
Di'. ;*e Fi rvieea v :l be 1 d at D»vir j \ 

and- Kroi.au alterna!•-;;• ♦ -v«-ry S'-nda- t« 
nt 10.30 a.m. Hm -lay »chonl at 10 a n. !' 
"iturlav Ff-hool wit!-;n t>ic parish i- L 
xvhi- h the »erv-.-e will !»e Held on Hun < 
iay.

V r
— Rev. !’. To«>rne.

; JEV.-LUTH. TRINITY PARISH. 
Rosthern (Ohio S3mod).

Divine »errires Sundav »t 10 a.m
O, bow beautifnl!and Sunday achool; main aeSlrice )1 » 

m.: nipht aervice 7 p.m. W'ednea-l*v 7 
p.m. Rihlo claa*. Young People»' Hoc | 
iety every »eeend Priday in the ror.ntl | 
at 8 p.m.

I g lenaee (enlarging), Ine poliah 
24 f-olore«! view* from the European World War 
*24 rolore-i viewa from Turco-Serbian War 
"24 eolored viewe from tm- Ruh*o-Jaf»an«'ae W'ar
24 eolored viewa from th«* Italien Turro War ...........
24 eolored earde: Joarney through Germsny a....
24 eolored ear«la: Journey through England and Fran-e
24 eolored earde: Life of Jeaua............. ................
24 eolored ear«ie: Frencb Cook anyl Love Acen#*a

Every pictyre ebown in aatunil »ize.
All together $5.00; now »old Jfor........................... ....

fi.ee ;
60« «

, 6°c ;
Mc ,

. &ec 1
MX H

EV.-LUTH. MARCUS PARIS!! 
Haultain. Saak.

Divine aervice« everv third 
in the month at 11 a.m. Everybody i# 
cordially invited.

5Sc
60«
Mm—Rev. A. Scbormann

,, $4.oe :EVANGEUC SOCIETY. EDMONTON 
Alberta.

Chnrch corner $)4th St. and UStb Ave 
Rev. J. 8. Damm. 11410 95tb St.

Divine aervice* every Sundav at 10 
a.m. and 7.30 p.m. Snnday achool every 
Sunday at 11 a.m. Young Peoplea’ Soc 
iety and prayer mecting every Thur* 
dav at 72V) p.m. Coume* in reading 
writing, catechiam and hihle etorie« 
every Patnrdav at 1.30 p.m. in the baae 
m.ent of the cjmrch. Every German i* 
cordially invited. Church i» free of 
«lebt. _____ _
FlJUrr GERMAN BAPTIST CHURCH 

Edmonton. Alte.
Chorrh: corner 10K A Ave. and &dtb 8f 

Cha*. F. Zummach, preaeher. 
11305 92nd St., Phone 711kl.

Service* Sundara 10 a.m. Sandfcv 
achool, 11.30 a.m. aermon, 7.30 p.m. alaü 
aermon. Wedneaday» H p.m. prmye? 
meeting. Friday» k p.m. choir training 
Every firat an«i third Tue «day in the 
month at * p.m. meeting of the Yoeng 
People* • Society. Every eecond and 
foerth Tee*«lay of the month in th# 
•vening tearhen* m«»eting. Every flrwi 
Fri'lay in tbe month at 2.30 p.m. eiet 
er»’ meeting A bearty welcome U 
everrhodv.

F. DOJACEK «
V________ N WINNIPEG, MAÄ.

Ufti.MEDICINE HAT, ALTA. «T. JOHANNIS PABISH
Corner 96th St. and 108tb Are., 

Edmonton, Alt*.
Divine eervice« every Benday at 

10.30 a.m. and 7.30 pan. School: 8nn 
day achool at 10.30 a m. Every Betör 
day between the bour« of 9.3$ aad 12 
a.m., and between 2 abd 4 p.m.: 
in German (reading and wfttiag), aiao 
in einging, catechiam and bible i*»lrn 
tion. Every Wedneeday betweoe the 
bour* of *4.30 and 0.30 p.m. Gonwao 
achool ia tbe northend of th* eity, at 
the reeidenee of Mr. Weine, 11906 79tb 
Street. Young People«* Society: Mvery 
aeeond Toen«iay in the month at 6 pje 
Meeting at the baaement of the rhorak. 
Strange re are alwaye heartily welewew 

Bev. H. M. Ham
ineco «w»«v Q, r%~», TUWt

BY.L
Where parishee have no religiou» 

»erviee*, tbe undereigned i# gladly will 
ing to attend to their religioue neede 
Kindly apply to Rev. R. Amedorf, 927 
Elm St., Medicine Hat, Alte. Travel 
ling preaeher of the Ohio Synod for 
Alberta.

!

MISSOURI SYNOD.
Travelling preaeher of the Miiwour, 

Synod for Alberta and tbe northern 
part of Britieh Columbia: J. H. Meyer. 
9608' llOtb Avenue, Edmonton, Älta.. 
ii alwaye willing to at.tend to religiow 
need» of tbe none-eupplied when re

. Children Cry
V FOR FLETCHER’S
CA STO R I A

?
Are Voll Taking Proper 
Care oiYour Horses?

1 r

*'

HOW ABOUT BBTS and PINWORMS?#■

Improved “HEUREKA CAPSULES” are the proper medicine . your
horses should geL

There «s no other mlimt or rrteedr ob the market that eould b» u«wl with nearly the 
eaeeeea ohtaieed hy the tme of the great “HEUREKA K>

We have^hundreds of testimOnials from
grateful and mtiifird um Many eoeemsful farmer» and hor*-breed«rs bare saved and jm- 
provfd their stock by using our. unprored HEUREKA « APSULES. How about yout Have 
um wer thongbt of giving this remedy a triaL Ii your horwa are troubkd witb bots and pin- 
werns*, they are «uffencg jusä as mo<"h as any human being. Xo matter what you feed them 
or ho» wdl you feed them, and no smount f ertra good care will do them any good. Tbe 
hon*» wül «teedily looae fiesh and after a whße wül be ran down and unfit for work. You must 
rxterminate the root of the erü, the eame of the different di whieh develop from bots and
pur
, A OOOD HEALTHT STOCK OP HORSES IS THB'BACKBOXE KOR A THRIV- 

TNO FARM.
If yiri' borst» are tinfit for werk, yee eaanot prepere your soll, you eannot härtest and 

thresh your erop. , J.

If von have never tried theee t 
Utero a «rial at

“HEUREKA CAPSULES.--* you should give
One trial wül enorme, jwl Why not do it nowt

“IT RAYS”.
X-1KNT8 WAXTED IX ALL UNREPRESENTED LOCALITIES 

Write today to the

CANADIAN IMPORTING CO.
REGINA, SASKBOX 134

Z1

the ecrap hesp is hm inevitable 
fate. To thoee who have again 
suffered loea of erop from drouth 
thi» year, the above frank preecn- 
tation of the Situation may sevm 
harah and eruel, but it i» undoub- 
tedly in the interests of ua all that 
it should be seid, and the problem 
faeed.

In the «uw of many others who 
have alao lost their eroge thia aea- 
aon from aueh largely non-prevent- 
able cauae» as froet and hail, it ia 
gratifying to know that either a 
comfortable bank aceouut or Ute 
diversified eharaeter of their fann 

have left them in such 
indepenileuee as to be 

able to fiitance themaelve» at thia 
time. The more we all aim aud ate 
laiih thia enviable condition, the 
aooner government aeed grain on 
creilit will become a thing of the 
past.

Operation^, h 
a poaitvnXt'

DO NOT SLAUGHTER 
' A XIMALS WH KN THEY

ARE OVER-HEATED

Carcasi Will Not RU*1 Troperly 
aud Powming Mag Hesultmfrom 

Kating Mutt So KilUd.

It oftun btx-orae# ntHxiwfiry to 
slaughtvr animal» whieh through 
aecident or otherwiae have beeomv 
injured. In many instand a th*« = 
fiesh of these animals is edible ii 
tl)e proper precautions an* taken 
before killing the injured beast. 
The «‘sst ntial point in this. ertonec- 
tion is to allow the animal to be- 
tortie thoroughly cool and reeover- 
ed from any excitement ineidental 
to the injuries. To slaughter an 
animal that is over-heated front 
any eaus. ia pn>hibited in all gpv- 

siipe^v ix-'i! jy-kiug 1 
plant«, for carcaases of th<M- ani
mals will not hl«-« d out proi rly^ 
nor will th»* meat from sm-ii an 
animal have keeping qualities Do

to prest-rve it. Seridua poiaoning 
and death, iiI^^TvHiilt from « uting- 
snch.meat» whieh is usually very 
ofTenshrc to the taste and smell.

eminent

INVKST LN aSIIEKI»

• Kor the past threu or four years 
the farmers who keep shvep have 
rmide very large profits.. The priet 
of wool is at least five or six times 
as high as it was ln-fore the war 
broke out; am^ there is every rea- 
son td htdibv.* tnat even after th«* 
war is closed there will still be a 
good wool market for some tune 
to come.

One reason for this is that the 
r has been on so extraordinary 

a seale that it will mean a long 
period of khaki w’varing before our 
men ar«: Feestablislied in the pur 
suits of peace.

Now is the time for farmers 
generally to invest in a small flock, 
say 20. breeding ewes or lambs. 
Farmers ’and ranehers who are 
overstocked with. breeding females 
have to Stil some of tjieni beforr 
winter sets in. These should not go 
to the market for slaughter, but 
should be purchase<l by farmers* 
They van be easily wintererd in an 
enelosure provided with an open 
bhed and will give no trouble in 
the spring uiftil the grain erops 
show through the ground.

A past ii re field must Ix- provided 
with a dose wire fenee. The elip 
of wool in the spring will'pay for 
wintering tne fltx-k an«! th«- inercaae 
in lambs will praetieally double 
the flock befon* the fall of 1019.

wa

BI RNiNG STRAW STACKS

The Dominion Government or- 
der-in-eouneil of August 10, pro- 
hibiting the burning of strawz in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al
berta has now been rescinded.

There are too many orders-iu- 
council changed or rescinded with
out eareful eonsideration. Many 
ranehers and farmers in Southwest 
Saskatchewan expected to buy 
straw from farmers who have no 
stock to winter, drawing straw 
home on sleighs in the winter time. 
If stades are burned, no one will 
get any good from them. Time 
should have been allowed for ran- 
chers to contract for straw to be 
eleared off farms during the winter 
time.

Sn» Care fer Um 8*k by wb« tbe 
rcloae ^

ExanttiematlcRemedy
Ptnphlri« tm wlucb rrerytäie« renrereie« 
tbie «irw ie öptsiacd" eil! be *—

Omly «ed Keaein» Ie be M freie

- IOHN UNDEN
8|w*»Äat' eeii eefy ü «awfwrterrr ef tbe 
«ceeiec »e4 «er« t 
OBcr snd Ha SSO«

Lener Draerrr SV* iWUai 066*
Be wem ef I—Imwa* e»d felee

4
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HON. WALTER SCOTT, 
_ EDITOR [

X

Eastem Provinces? ?Canadian Provinces Mix*t J vw. Not. 24. — In iU 
«tyorial column* Satnrdar, the 
Moose Jaw Evriiing Tim«», ov^r 
the Signatare of Hon. Walter Scott, 

it« share in the spoils, u the fol- President of the Times Company 
lowing extraet f rom the minute* of Ltd., niakes the announeement that 
K r- «rtt meeting of the eouneil Hon. Walter Scott; former premier 
show«: «• of Saskatchewan, will return to the

“That the town elerk write the editorial rhair and assume the edi- 
minister of millia, Ottawa, request- torship of the Evening Times, 
ing that when the <iistribution of Sine» hi« retirement from public 
tlie German war relics is maile that life Mr. -Scott ha* lived at Victoria, 
Outlpok, Sask., be remembered and| R.C., where he will remain for the 
that1 we. would request that a liat winter, but will return to Saskat- 
of the available relios Iie forwarded chewan in the. spring and 
us as «uon aa powible. ’'

■ ■
EXPECT CONSIDERABLE 

EXODUS
Um Pm>S

WEALTHT GERMAN IS 
PINED $500 OVER

SEDITIOUS TALK
Saskatchewan Ottawa, OnL — In official cir

cle* here it ia stated there are in- 
dieaüona that in the near future 
there will be a very considerable 

Leadek. Sank. — The first rase exodns of vnemy allen* to thvir 
of a man being fined in the pro- own country. This, it is said. is 
vinee for causing hatred to be partienlarly true of Anatrians; 
spread among II is Majcsty’s *ub- raany of theee men have been raak 
jeets, thereby being guilty of sedi- mg $4 or $p a day or even raorv 
tion, i* a farmer of Leader who in mines and factories. They have 
had to pay $500 when eonvieted in been unable to send any of their 
court of the offence charged.

HAIL LÖSSES AMODNT TO 
♦3,146,330

;

Companies writing luul in*nr- 
anee bosiri«« in Saskatchewan, ex- 
cluaive of the Saskatchewan Hail, 
Insurance aiwoeiation, enjoyed a 
preaarom uieome of $2.116,330 this 
year with lossei, of $772,767, the 
Inas ratio lieing a« reported 36.51 
per Cent., according to a Statement 
prepared by A. E. Fisher, super 
mtendent of inmirariee for Saskat 
chewan. The figures as gtveri be 
low are preliminar) net 
and are mibject to hea-1 nffiee revi- 
sion when reinsnranee treatise are 
taken into eonsiileration The pre- 
mium inmme and lnsses as p porteif 
are aa follows

resume
his permanent residence

earnings home or to bring their re- 
lationa out here. Moreover, there 
has been no opportunity for squan- 
dering th$ money. TRey have gain- 
ed experience in the Dominion and 
are prohably of a higher Standard 
of efficiency and «lncation tban the 

rage of their fellows back honte. 
There is a revolution there anil they 
would like to take a hand in it and 
sliare in the fniits thereof. There

ROKEBV SECTION Afeording tu Constable Sun 
ford’s report, aecused is a »ealthy 
farmerpf German deaceut who had 
purchased $100 of the victory loan 
bonds. Following this ia stated to 
have gone among the German Can
adian« of tlie Leader d ist riet and 
advisev} them not to bity Victory 
Bonds. He is also said to have 
maile some nasty rvmark> conecrn 
ing the Allies and Cauadians tu 
France.

ROSETOWN DISTRICT
WINS ROAD-CONTEST SOLD FOR $30,000

, YobktoN, Sask. — One of the Marriott rural muninpahtv, Vi.l, . , . . , . , , . ,0.r> i ‘ biggwrt land deal» in the hustorv of.111, near Rosetown, has won the v .. , , . ,
provmeial road drag entest and a , :t; , .. ,
pnze eP$250; Moose Mountain R. £2 k ,,k , , , ,
' x. . , . .. Kc«eby, anld his aeetion of land forM. No. o«> l« secoßd and witts $lo0: , • , .Wallaee R. M. No. 243 is thinl and tL" h‘f 7? °f ^’°°°' ^ Z 
wins $100. These are the grand ” 1^ the purchase priest bemg
prizew inner», and in »ddition five ThVpurchaser is II. L. Tamson, 
prize« have 1>een awarded of $1)0, * , . , .
$125, $100, $75 and $50 each in a prosp« mii ar™1 r 0 01 - - On being appfehendeä bc hastilv
the stx districts of the provin«. into of fanni„ who now eItend. Ple«'!«d gtnlty befdre the «mrt but,

„,»h,eh Saskatchewan was d.uded mg holdin Thp bi fann said m pallmtmn of h,s crime that 
, for.be pur,KHO-Of the em,.Petition, wU, a„ nn,ler cultivation alld he Iiad been mignnderstood and m- 

wlneh is under the auspices of the ,||jxed farmin wiu b(, carried on tentmnally mesre^rted. Ile fnr- 
highways department. tQ a certain extent. /lt-her ,,irered Proof of hls loyalty by

A good roads asaoeiation at Sva- _________ *showing that he-had sim*«- pundias-
mans an<l an automobile club at BOY MEETS DEATH $1»500 of Victory Boinls, and.

,1 UMFING OFF TRAIN l'™*'™’'' to .be a m‘l <_a,la,llan 
1 hin did not have rnueh vffeet with

m. the justice of the peaoe who had
to gi\H sentence acconiing to the

ave

will be no mclination in govern- 
ment circles to Jwnder their going.

The greater i$krtioii of the 
odd interntxl men in the Dominion 
will also be trahsjwrted to their 
own land. At Amherat the prison- 
ers are mostly naval men who have 
never been reaidents in Canada pri- 
or to the war. They will he handl- 
ed as oth$*r prison«rs of >\ .• are

Company Dremiurn* 
Aondia Eire 
Arrolrt Mutual

$ G3.104 $ :$2,185

British Amerif t 
Britiah Crown 
Can Indemdü*' 1 >4,110 , 7t.0«1)| 
Canada H^urity 111,067 >>«.752

I 57.012

29,40.«1,457

60,6921 
11,731;Dominion Eire 

Kmnloyer*' tjia 
bility 

KxeeaH
Farmen Fi re &. 

Hail
Oreat North 
Home
Hartford Kin- 
Nove Seot Jt 
New Yor^kCn 

derwritera 
Kwheater Under 

writen . .

!
'A 514 arc among-the distriel priz

I1.V462 4•'inn',re '
I The winner of the grand prize rv- 
iceives this »ward for the second 
time. The roail enter«! ruiis für 
four miles north of Rosetown 
through a slightly rolling country 
and erusses two flats where fills 
have Ixen maile. The soil is a clay 
loam hViI the roail was regrad«! in 
the spring, dragged after evcrV 
rain, and as a result has a gowl 
erown, wi ll packed and a hard snr- 
face, with clean ditches free^from 
weeils. There is a heavy grain 
traffiv over the road Lut 'it höre no 
evidence of having la-en cut up, 
aeeording to II. O. Ilettle, of the 

j department, who was onc of the 
judges. The rd?id o,ierator wMnJ. 
L. Evans. It is noteworthy that 
the Birch Hills R.M. has been in 
the prize money every year except 
the first and bas won in all six 
prizes totalling $‘J00.

Balcakbes, Sask.—Willie Dnt 
mond, of Balcarres, died a few 
days ago from injuriea receiveil! provisiivns made in respeet to setli 
when he jumpisl from a G. T. P. ition. 
freight train in the Balcarres j 
yards. Willie had gone skating 
west of the town and boarded a

MORE ARRESTS IN
EXEMPT ION SCANDAL20.6X2 0.763

62,845 
203,507 109,741; 
204,07! X4.666

Fir-. 50,071 14,221

Qvebec —- Fnrther arrests wen- 
made yesterdny in eonneetinn with 
the aleged exemption iwandal at 
Montmagny, where a number of in- 
dividnals and oflieers of the militia 
are alleged to have aecepted money 
to elassify draftees in such classes 
that they would not go ovi rsea«.

Among the persons thus arrestiel 
are Captain J. A. Goulet, alread» 
under arrest by’the militia under 
the Charge of infringing discipline, 
O. 1). Ouay, proprietor of a pool 
room in Quebec City, and Notare 
George Pion, Montmagn» Other* 
will be arrested "later. Guay' ap- 
peared today and1 thei ent,nette in 
his case was set for November 21. 
All three pleaded not guilty.

GRAIN SCREENINGS
ARE AVAILABLE NOWG T. P. freight train at the water 

tifhk. The freight did not stop at 
Balcarres and the lad is supposed Gram screenings are again avail- 
to have jumped ofT. In the act of abLe from the feed braneli of the 
jumping, he was drawn under tlie federal livestock branch and can 
train and his leg was badly smash- be ordered through the provincial 
ed, Soine hours later he was dis- department of agriculture. A 
eovgred ly ing close to the track'in cheque for $200 per carload must 
a pisil of blood and taken to his accompany each Order as a guaran- 
hoine. | tee of gooil faith. The price of the

Dectora Monteith, Hall and Hart screenings is $36 a ton tmlk, un- 
were called immediately, and every ground, antl the screenings can be 
attention given the injured boy. secured in sacks crushed for $8 a 
Despite the best of medical care he ton extra. Cheques should be pay- 
died th6 day after the accident nble to the department of agricuD

ture, Regina. **

7.85837,104

47,HX)
5.200

68,913
Wianipeg Fir- • 22.236 
Westchester Eire 
Unit«l,Awiiram.. 51,752 26,803

$2,116,330 $772,767Total

DÖTIX)OK WANTS A
SHARE OF HPOILS

Outlook, a small «ized Village in 
Saakatchewan, having done its bit 
in the war, i* now looking out for happened.

FOR SALEL
y

\iBuy Land in a District where you need not be afraid of Crpp Failures. We always have good crops in this District
I have for immediate Sale the following Farms: x_>a-A.‘l.

4) 320 acres 2 miles from Grayson, 100 acres under 
cultivation (50 acres summerfallow) no buildings, 
Price $24.00 per acre. $800.00 Cash, balance 
easy terms.

1) 640 acres Farm 2 miles from Elevators & Town, 
525 acres under. cultivation (150 acres summer
fallow.) Black Loam Soil, Hay Pasture good for 
about 100 Loads of Hay; 2 wells, lots of water. 
Buildings: 8 roomed Frame House. smaller house 
for hired man. Lumber Stahle 16X50 with Hay- 
loft, Implement sheds, Graneries for 6000 busheis. 
Clear Title. Price $28.50 per acre, $5000.00 
Cash, balance 10 years with 7 per cent Interest.

2) 320 acres Farm with good Buildings, 4 miles from 
Grayson. 170 acres under cultivation (30 acres 
summerfallow), good well, 45 acres fenced. Price 
$26.00 per acre with $2500.00 Cash, balance
6 years, 7 per cent Interest.

3) 638 acres, 2 2 miles from Town, good water, no 
Buildings, 185 acres ready for crop (93 new 
breaking, Bai. summerfallow). Price $22.00 per 
acre, with $3638.00 Cash, balance ^rranged with
7 per cent Interest.

IX X

XXX5) 320 acres Prairie. 3/i miles from Grayson, Price 
$15.00 per acre, $480.00 Cash, balance 20 
years at 6 per cent. This is a snap. !X

i6) 320 acres 3 miles from Grayson, 50 acres new 
breaking, no Buildings but first dass spring with 
lots of water. Price $24.00 per acre, $1080.00 
Cash, balance half crop with 7 per cent Interest.

x
*❖ .
♦
t

I have other farn^s and Prairie Lands at reason 
able price for sale. Call or write me before the spring 
rush and the advance of Prices.

V
♦

■
>

Before you buy a farm, come and see what I have to offen C. P. R. Lands, Hudsons Bay Lands etc. etc.
V. v

C. H. SCHULZ, Land Agent Grayson, Sask. •y'";

f.y
f

“X
*

f

Radlepf Cure for Nervousness
W««fc MrrvH yimn wfce timmAwr ibe4r om >i»»»Ii$i. eeSariac witfc

/•f ä*ir, Itoanig »e4 ».itafhi, uürrfc. r.em*ch treehir.
hs!p«srt6e of IW Iwerl »ed m»U»c4o>y will Imti •» Uwir tfrtal«|* la Uw IwkM
• ’ VOEXDrRBVM»" Wv Uw rrü of yoethful errora, f*.«—t et-tr-
Hw, pfeMBoaiih fcyAraok» vsrtooreW raa U eared abwktwUdy wiiksn Uw du» 1 pu*
üble timeu

^Thia iBteree»?o<r beok (Uwe* odiuoe »e Bar^ib ar Genaaa) frwai «UH your« 
aad old all? preflt, w erai mpoe rwrotpt of ee!y $5 Oele la u*epe bv Uw
PRIVATE C LI NIC 137 Eest 27 St . NEW YORK. N. V.

By ordertns tt will be »pprecUUd if you mention “Th# Courier

CANADIAN TRADE GOVERNMENT STOCK
OF CATTLR FKBD19 , 

OFFEBBD TO FARMERS
SHOWS DEVREASK

Ottawa, Out. Cana<Ia*s trade 
for the first eeven montha of the 
fiaeal year. as ahown by the State
ment issued from the euatgyna de
partment, reaeh<yl a fötal of $1.- 
294,493,887. Thia is a deereaae of 
4fcÜ80,!l91,99t>. lf eompariaon ia 
made with the saine jieriod a year 
ago, whAn the total wa* $1.575,48.5,- 
883, the decreaae for the month of 
October in eompariaon with Okto
ber, 1917, ia $30,799.966, the total 
for the present year being $207,- 
261.007. while the sytine month last 

<>f $248.060 
972

Ottawa. Out. Farmer« amt 
hveatovk hreedvre ai>; uotifled, that 
owing to the diffieulty m aecuring 
old crop feetl com in «ufllcient 
quantity for ahipment from Chica 
gO to take care of the heavy de 
mand now prevailing, aml the dan- 
gvr from heating in handling neu 
crop corn due to it* high moisture, 
the government reaerve supp ly 
150,000 hushvls now in Ktoek at 
TitTiii, Ontario, is beiug made axail 
able at6$1.40 per bnahel, carlota. 
f.o.b., Tifiin. The goveruraeut ha# 
already supplied 250,000 huahela 
of this coru du ring the paat year 
Orders are also vom ing in/reely to 
the feed division at Ottawa for gov- 
ernment oil vake meal at $64 |X‘v 
ton, f.o.b., Toronto, and $66 Mon
treal, carlota, packed in 20t) pound 
Hack». Ahout 2,700 tone still re 
main to Iki dis^xwed of Over 11. 
000 tona of thia oil cake and oil 
vake meal have al ready been ilixtri 
buted. Order* are being taken in 
carload lut* only, the government 
finding it uneconomival to arrang« 
distribution of amaller ahipment* 
Feeder* are adviwd to vo-operate/ 
in the pimhnsing of carlot* wtyW 
the opportunity remaine

deebhf/The in iloiiii^stic exjwrta 
djiring the *even jmonths’ p« ? <»,1 as 
mmpared with the Käme period in 
1917, amounts to 201,>17,516. while

t* t< •••! $68^)27.671 i.'vs than 
they difl in the fir*t seven month* 
of the pa*t year. 

'<‘handiwCex|>ort<>d diiring the first 
eeven month* of the pre*ent year 
amoiinteit to $720,139,850 and im 
pnrts for th« *aiii4 perind amount 
vd to $.560.074,029

The dt*crea*e in export* is due 
largely to a falling-oIRin the total 
öf domestie agrieultuhal producta 
eent out of (’anada amount ing to 
$141,160,355. The ext>ort of Cana
dian maimfavtured artivle* al*q ia 
le** than it wa* during tlie w‘veii 
month*’ period of 1017 hy $67,291, 
079

Dornest ie mer-

DiSORDERLT 1IOU8KS
RAIDEI) ,

Monthkal, <jue. Thirty di* 
onterly hou*
\Vvdnes«lay nigitt last, hy the 
I oliee, netting 284 priaoneni and 
over a Ihntihand bettle* of beer and 
other liqudra. The rai«t wa# the 
biggeat Vver madi- in the country, 
and an extensive i>ortiou of the 
“Red light” district was cleaned 
up. The- priaoneni wer« taken to 
Police headquarters, crowding the 
cell» to overflowing.

wer« raided on
FRANCE TO KA1SK LOAX 

XHKRE ^

Montkkal, Que. The Freneh 
government will short ly announee 
the flotation of a loan in Canada 
presumably with a view to provid- 
ing credit» for the purchase of ina- 
terials to enter into the rcconatruc- 
tion work in France.
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Oat«f tketkepnhlieJLbc Courier .iurrng the present year will Gran, Uvestack aad 
Prodnce WartetLeiters to the Editorfoltowmg 6vc eaedidatea: E. B emount to $37,000.00 onlr. whieh 

■ saving of $29.000.00.
Whea the eitoens voted to pay 

for the eonstruetion of pavemenl 
cn Winnipeg Street lesding to the 
Imperial Oil Company, the Mayor 
said, after the vote had been taken. 
that he would only lie in favor of 

with

Melnnik. Geo. Peake, Mn. Mnir- 
kcad. Dr.
ant, Ihrer harr to be eleeted.

NominaUoo* for the Board of
••TW o-H» eou. CW £

Ud ,” at thetr offir-,: lSÜ—Srbonhi showed that the
Halifax Street, B-xr i-w '-"-de, ..ment meumbenui .rr r»~rl<-.-t<d 1 < „__

the Market sqatt*» »»l Ktoy- fy aedama', m. 
enth Are. Tdepkone "t-Tfl 
Advertising Rate« un Appheatkin.

Special Bepreaentativea:

New York -, L. Klebahn, 1 W. 4th

h and 4. F. Bry- ■
Pebliahed every Tneaday after- 

tkoon und er date of the following 
Wedneaday by the propritgore.

t
I though with the languagv d'iffirolty zrna For a n um brr of yeara he re- 

• Iand the time smee their sehool day» present«! this city in the Saikat- 
m a foreign Land I eould not ex- ehewan Legislature aiul duriag that 
pect them to appreeialc the diacus- time undoubtedly had a great intiu- 
«ion in English. General remark* enee on the varions measuree paas- 
trom aevrral parents hrought out ed whieh gare Impetus to this eity 
many eonerete examplea bearing in it* mareh ferwardr He ie the 
out my Illustration».

I GBA1N I

City’s Scheck H ianipeg Cask Prien
Wheat—

1 Northern 
"2 Northern ..
3 Northern ..
No. -V..
No. 5 ......

I
.. .. 224 1-2 
.. .. 221 1-2
.. .. 217 1-2 
.... 211 1-2 
.. .. 199 1-2 

.. !'.$) 1-?
... 185

constructioncommenctng
w»rk. provided th, Imperial Oil 
Company would pay a fair portion 

hrad of one of the largeat and moat o{ th, Costa of construction. and 
What a pity that such people wueceaefel buameae enterprisea to he arranged with the aolicitora.of 

eould not be allowvd to even read the eity. the Regina Trading Com jthe Imperial Oil Company for the No. 6 .
in the only languag. ti>.y were j.any and the foet that this aoeroasj ,jn»fnt „f gl7.000.00 intö the ,-,tv, Feed-. . 
-ehttded in. a report of things vital bas been great in busim-s» is suffi treasury as th. Company » contri- 
to the life of a rising nation. eient grouud for the beließ that in j pmion towanU laving pa'vement on

I rrpeat what 1 said last night mumcipal government and guid Winnipeg Street north. The Co 
that if they requested Rev. Falber anee he will be equally suceearful. „|WI verbally agreed to eonsmiet 
MeMahon, a stnuigrr in the city, | The financial Standing of Regina 30 houses. whieh the mavor eonskl- 
to examine and report on the work at the pr.-sent time is one whieh is 0re<l also to be a sourxv of revenue 
in our Cathol ie schon!» and if hi* viewed with eousiderabl.

The report in Mooday mormng '• 
L*»jrr eooeerning a «ueeting in St 
Mary'» Hall reminds me that “a 
half truth is worsr than a * hole 
lie-.” What I had to «ay to our owe 
ehurth people I did not denire to 

in to print if I eould avoid it 
by piacing aome faets befor- the 
people who not only work hanl for 
fand» to pay their taxes but are 
raäung the fnture men and women 
of the mast promising land under 
the Sun—I an* ia I totended to be 
at the meeting on Cornwall Street, 
whrre English only is spoken, but 
*t< in . "ed to att.-r.-i fi-v thr one

Kollos ing we give a romplete hst 
all cand>date» together with 

rir noraxnators: ‘
I

. Street.
Chicago: Miga H. W. Korwgren, 

1416 Maaotne Trmplr
List of Camfidates Oats—,

2 c. w.'
■a C W. C. ....
Ex 1 )F«-d ....
1 K«sl ...............
2 Feed..................

. . eoneemito the eity from an Improvement pi,T__ - -
report be favorable no one will be by the busine« men of the eity. Tax stand point so far as the in 1 v w r 
better pkaeed t-han myself. jand if Regina is to obtain it* full | ereaaed u*e of water, light and c w

I w>ild remmd your reader» measure of prosperity in the year »tr.vt raüwav facilities would bc "
K- e Aldtrm-» ,t ^ Mary s to Start about one th*t.1 ~t-permitted to »peak to eomc. only a »trong man eau be eoncen.«!.

t AlTKEN. lSr*rrt. C P R. Coa- heur earlier There were abont 25! “ af r ,h'* ranJ“1“‘rt «rre IpUeed at the head of its atfairs. In! Wben the mayor took oftiee. the
l- ‘" -*e,r st&le. - Noaiaated br Harid inetedfl* »ree tnisteesi egrwi ‘m > *«««» » «rungjOank of Montreal reeemmended to

ateat will re-l McMardi, ^1 Andrew VinL " I«to avoid thinktog bow that jbuatoea^ toan, ose wfca haa made a aeeept ob« mBUm dptlan wurth of
a «traigbt light l-'ueen j-, rtoN. N C, manag».—Vas Tbc pnoeeedings w.re eoodnetf.1 ,,<v*r.*hT?" of eourw in Eu *u<-.e« hf hi» own busine« a» well; Treasury Bois bearmg a rate of in-

llcnry Mark, the pre*-nt navor. lMVi, bt A E Wh.lawwv ani ir ,;-rr, an and 1 un.lerstoed ' h»Te b”” »b,= to «eure their > ooe who did splemlid aerviee for terest whieh eost the citv 7'
and Mr. J. K Bole. .4. two af our A AlMl emmgh v, be i-p^—i hy the eia-:  ̂ hemng th, provinc. finatieiallv. in eon- The mayor wM oppos«! to'thia pn,
rea-ien. ,n. tho. x, - - ti.-tr KK,K>V A , J . |m.„ ... .. , '...........^ « wh„ nBW th' ,rai1 «fiethods and I an, with the gm, mment liqtfcr position and afterward»>l.»ied th,

„ n*»T at all sure but that such me- störe, a, the time thv> wer, ... d*i at ti* tote of 7V»%. makin*
H K - areond soeh an extrem^!vital 1 " ' mul,lpl>' J Ube,ty “[«ist«*» a saring to ............. of $6,250

miglit 1* Is-st to’ leave the matter GAy,,NKK p^al el^rk —.V- ,lu^,K,n w tfc» nroonrtv of »liow *° ODH rl*" bo^h There should b.- itt> two opiaionsi The Mayor also had the Bureau
te- enr ratepeyer. to dernde, with- h, Tto—a» Withev aadtil^ —;.vn.f th, "ad and th.nk in setferal toogues „„ Mo,.day Hext as bow the of Wdfare doeed, effeeting
06t attemptmg to mfinem» thrir (] Pr|TV r ^L»l whoae parvnto or guardians au'1 thl lwue and »inew of the land mayoralty tmllot should b. marked. ing thereby during the present year

' *• ” • ‘ ",,!-r GBASS1CK. JAMES, maimg eadmg intelli Mr. Bole^ reeord ass btonneos au.........rappÄximalely $5.000 He also
. V . -• ,v!-v m ,h- I,ri" «iwt» mal ja ,,n.. ,hat »,:i stand Um etoaes

••f "• freo "! ' iiH WüliaaH aad W A .- r L.-»-________ _______ _ ters vital to the%ation» Ui. «mtiny He has larg. int to th. Street Railway, whieh is
vot>- for aldermori I, - v .(j»LLy j.; .j• — N * j we_ m- m . ,j j,v tj. „ __JOHN M.t.ARIHVx; rthe eity. ha» grow’ii up with it and ■ osting the eity betweeu one and

■M . . ^ p U n ,

Wants to See Mr. Bole
FfertpH

* .. v, * * • - • r - .1, • . ,, « fl...«%.
permit u# t.rufT' r < - •• -' ' . , . — , . . ‘ Moimav u^xt th** miinv iiiai

........... ... •. -• ;• - . '••••> “>?• •- -• ......mi,.,,...

X
mein ! in th- • ■ • • . . . A . - J - . - • ;

' whom he t» g...,.g - - . u ' * a -
-in ,h.. t.m Pi».-. .-g ■ v : ’ iV! -; • /

*> vi'Mi!» W If , ‘ • nmyorr
«•ItrtiuM fi Mr -Ist -1 -it-v ., Ti v • .: r l‘«T« w:! i .iiidouh- ll\ V ‘ 1 ■- vi* !.- t« | 1,1-1! v-

m̂.*, and
V 1 | I BUMS

rat..
I »U • 111 ' • • ■ • ' ' • v • ^ . . t » . ' ' ' f '.Ifl Vi.ir , ,J. ti *• , I». -^1- > ’• • --fl v. *): .» -j- ''•••-« I «•! j-l.-c. ; . r ,\ I • • ' -1
im| , ^

- WU1TE liELP »>XLY
'

. :'7 Thi:^«?Z x,h»life le Order ■ . 11 J«. »E-. J «• ir. iS-sL ‘ l ! h j ' ' "
in --f.il »ay. the co-l ' •*' J F Bryant and L„»rf I call- ■ ' 'a,‘ 1 * r'"* wl" sheep and Umba—

opei prtaemt to agy «bat grade bis son j m^pt and R is aiore than neeeasary |. ratepoyer« to a fe,
and t'hic authoritie* will be essen 4S1 U*0 - , *' » ' *>ow h- was that the mayor of Regina for the »hieh are both enliglitening and jnl j JOHN MH ARTH'
tial. It ha* been feit by many that , . " n and S»i with bis pragr»« Heegp.ain year 191:, a streng and eapable <H»patable. »»»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦,«»♦»»♦♦»+♦♦♦♦♦
oor eity sliould 1» p «1 in «tman - ft my «o«*Km • thMueaa exeHRive. In Mr Bol §inee 3lr. Black was first elect.
aiong th. ca I» ui rhe n-tufu«i: 'T' Kl>* *?irHflI^r~ ,het hio bey was in gmdf 7 and the eit um» of Regina in g.-n-ral :,s » »"ml',-r of our eity counetlj 
me*. A man IjRte Mr M. Au tbongbt that r f*jbeli«Te they h*v* sueh a man. Ile'*nd *“•*« aeenrdingiy bis hiÄeenee
be in the wry lnwt peaitios to reu- ? *. V ’ .. ,"ar' Applaty- front th- -*„• ha? not so.ight the honor of ie ing >•«* b*’ri 'vid.-nt in the manage-1
der efllei.-nr -«-rvic. ,,.i tlie eium-i- Al ,K.\ •-rv- 11- : •• ,1 he wa- r,.,r Regina» next ehief magislrlte, but ment oft h. affairs of our eity. we |

V.e—Nwuiittstsd by h rar»-» li ;aliti-i to jndg- bis stan !mg „n the other hand the eitizens liav- l ave aeeured for Regina th.- estab-j 
»»llrvhHart« herni-

Andrew-Maell, !li IS :m-'h,-r man i IJRYAXT. 4 F, Lmn»rr-Sr*- ;r-- "■ •> ’ i-r capitol eRy through ,‘the rorifing r.alon Co., the imperial Oil Co., j
for whom every rat. pay,-r lätoulJ ma'-i !,y K 11 WilL- .» aod 4 *** k'-- *r,!*n *’ -g»w»J» vear. -- ’ The Pat Bums Co. and Simpwin'*,
vote. II,- ha» estabhshf-d a s(4etili. 1 \ .tilan tr vaii, ,-t h• ,*n That K.-gin^will again eom- bimilol. Th,-—- firn.-wgn•- ,-mploy

nwmrh- tim- hu* g * - - - nt - menee it» ,-ra olXprosperltv* caiinot f° more ,han llskt men and ;
*--•»* :f I pay ca»1 Ti.,* h- fignr he gainsatd. Indieations are v, rx v omen of- the city, and many of' 

a f*w ninii* »a -f - i th- -li» evident that next year will ».-.- eon their employ.-e* are living in the
lerahle building aetivities in th*- *a»t en.l of the eity. What the s»-- 

lyjt» «y again and tafc- time, also to eity aj*d it will le- very m eessarv ' iiring of th- »- firm» f,,r Regina 
K . t. • . r V. p. -w* < W li •*- !■' -* the qnesgj-., and wr*. :» that the mayor of the eity be a man haa ,meant for th- wag- -■arriing

Ideen whieb be d*i «orrertly
work as a tnemb-r of tlie admiaia- J’EAKE. <>K‘»K'.E. t ,.-p, - - _ **''**r»' afi - *- *<f p-=|- r whieh ous -ra is reli«-t«l in th,- prosperi- To Mr. Black we owe a ,1. fit of gra-

,ti. iaa1.il k P H Ar-i-rs-c t*' r-
•».*►1 *•'-»- d in ■ at *. , es he fin \ vote f,,r Mr. Bole m-ans work best wa’v possilde by’ mark ing nur- 

ropr-rted $21 40 tl saxing for the working man. ln hi* |«si h^llot» for him on Mo:',' lay. I»- 
I ' k ' ■ h ■ • we- r - rinn i ..vor of thTHy h. ha» •'• >'il» r

"he anthority ,,f the,* eitizens to
ir— »ix . n - x v i,|.i th, - Imildin-» in th- ei" x "he , as* u l I ve a »u-p on. lim' J

K -s. : , . a«ir.g «nt tfUriwe and i'
” bow Cana»ia was gtrv- fare aad comfort

T!-a * iimated * .
K. 1, -m V dkii and pn- m-nt» and *o on an! 1- - < expenditur- >• piibii-* money

J Dg the y.am 1 '11. \ \
- a*1'* >^1,%* ws fr-,y:-r.‘ - ^ best a »1 1 191 • We 1 * ili - ^ i

ways aiiowa on,tli,- day ..-f *: y ^ ^ ly * '-, .' *. g-- ,.,f t »orkiiig man. and the men on ti - 1 ,-itizen» j* |
-, J W : - - *W n a«. one rritu-ixing th,

ing of tbej ii;r l fimnv.jy  Vtiarnil MI ^arm *he naeminns. another that i k-
impnrtan.» of tbe raune upbeld hy j bj-"c*H Hoher «-t FbR. geejL|my proper eeerae was to re-o-rvei^,, _________ _______ bei* : ti.a* is

^ "bis exampie for. th- —-------------------------------------- -- _
^^ Titjj I of I

g-uervu» *up|*.rt in Ward <>u- , j );.. . K. , yi '■ - --tratwrti of h»vw stmCmta fall at \ V \ has taught ua that such exp-nditure !

There are many *.mm, aad ba anfair R was to . \XS
in the long list of al-iennanie ean- a«lan ..*i i, __N«.-.:r-i*-»i hy T * sefcoot by a singl- exaraple ^ 4 /y- » very few. while the pnnr rate-
di«lates Who arv a-11 known aad M Moifov aad S R Cnrtm. {Wbea tbe «foaaar Wied I aaaaged I y .'<5 | Bnally has to I
well liklSl in the east» ni |ort of -------  » ,n. »----------- * t-II the* I had many oth-r I x-iud pay heavy taxes. Mt. Bla>-k
our eitn Mr. Gramek. Mr. Me- ( ONDITIONS IN TI KEKY «janRy efaqoett exampi«. aad \ we all know has not the hrilliant °
Innis, Mr. Froom. Mr. Young and ----------- raps.ily.ette»! 4 .-'her easrs where \ J und impressive appearanee some

Mr .l -ilx have many fri-nds who ficvni. Nov. 29 — An-odSeer p-npäs raagrng fron* grades 4 to 6| V . .I "i\ \ propfoadam tobeUewetbngxneatwpj!
are alrrädy busy to aasure their Wix> has amvol herr frssa Alepp aad abeot 10 yroro who wer» in i B I / V ! \ I * °* tbe eity should have, liut we like ;
eleetkm. It really eeem* a prty that deecribm the CTaa-iltian of weil eonstant aneadanre* who fall«! to | | [_____ him all the better for bis quiet and
it is nec-eary that fully eleven of. tcrougbeeit Tarfcey. aad «pnrxaOy aaswer soeh quescions as What »- nnassuming way*. He has exereiscl ;
the stxte- n eandidates must be de- i Amalie Turkey as Vpkorahse Has- efeaage woold 1 get e*t of a $10 Hill .1 sonnd eeonomy and we feel that -
feated on Monday next. tiands are desertmg their «rhres aad after pay mg $1A0 per bushel for Ä SICK TOOTH the interests of the ratepeyeni are '■

The public aehool sapporters giris are hemg SB»! for a fow shil- 3 Hrxxh-i* of potatoea. or what wfll „ , paiafo! patie-t. Dom "t ros- »afe in hi* hand* For the ability, 1
a former reeeise for 10 bushei» ofi new to etffer if your teeth -vith whieh he has condnctibl the !
potatoro at « per buahel an.1 200 TcJ ",l «” l.usinm* of the eitv. and also a» an ';
w M perfc st S# per ßnolrt«!. Q | vtr> M W$,T DOt QOW sn j ,VOI,j * Illustration as to how be ha» sne- ;

Ost ftxxrtk rrade efeild skowed s u>t of t®rtnre»f j| r^ssfullr endeavored to «ave money '
_ sTmtrfligent meeresr ^ ni&P cirv rrrni ’ for the people the following faets

than if I fod spoken m Greek. «wnttMUHUin are eited:
Another brrght-eyed 4th grade L M i r-pair or repisee injurH omee i The Street Railway Department |

eü I »meid ge» $7 hack and rested “ 1 T'ry r'*™*kk j| had a to« of $108.674.7? in the ]

the iatter protiem Evean** Only by» j| year 1914 while dnring the present
driay mal that Iffbush Appotoa«« || year tbe lom wfll be le« than half ;

that sum. approximateiy $46,823.-
00. The Scavenger and Street ;
Oeaning Department spent $86,- ■
039.00 in 1914 while tbe total ex- '■

. 81 3-8 .
..........  78 3-8
.......... 78 3-8
..... 76 7-8 

... 73 3-8

For llafor j 
BLACK. HENBY gutleman 

Nominat-d by B H William» 
and M. E Gardner.

HOLE. J. F . merehant.—Nominal- 
by A. E Weht*»re and W E 

Mas.fi

Nominations for the 
Regina Municipal 

Elections

*

3.12 (
Bsrley—

So. 3..........
No 4

Feed.............

1 0f> 
. 100

87 3-4 
85 3-4m**fi

Ry
2 C W 1.60

LIVESTOCK.

U iMhfpn; yuoiatums

\S teere — 
Choiee l<» print« 
Mrtlium to good 

hutoht rs . 
Hiiffri—

( hole«* huidicrs 
Oho io»* Mt ix-kcrs 
Fair tu giKx!

< 'owe—
< 'hoiV,* hutcht-rs
Fair to
Mtiiium

$12.25—13.50

9.75—11.50

,V- "
8.00 ii.OO 

7775
. 5.75 6.75
' 7.00

. .«I
8 25......9.75
7 00 7.75 
5.75 6.75
I 25 5.25

xSaf.guanl your own mterest, 
] .Mr. Rate pay i'r hy voting for tli<- r, 
.-leetion of Mayor lSla<-k.

Strongly in Favor of 
Mayor Black

Knst»*nti.*
Stock' i N 4tvi«} 1 \ c,|vrs 

! ’ lioire h« a\y‘ f. vdvrs 9 75
7^,0
<» 7:»

Regina For th»* mayor "s vhair^ 
th.K-r«- an* two wvll known nty g«-nt- 
Ivtnvn in immination. -f F. Hol«*

COMMERCIAL HOTEL 10.50
(’hoieo liglii 8,2.f>1734 < Mer St Phon« f>774

-

C’hoivv 
Fair fo «j«>«Mi
(’ommon 

Kulis

7.2f>To th« Editor: 
.Sir,

and llfiirx' Hlack th** pr* ^«nt
I havv takfU ov«*r thiit

7.50 
6 00

800
7.0n
5.00400

7.<hl*

6.25
5.50

6 50 
5.75r A

5 00
) .

H00 9.50 l
7 50 8.50-

^i__
'12 00 12.50 

8.00 10.00
«♦♦♦«»« BHtl I I is«

< hoi»*»* lamhs
( hoi«*»* ehvep

The Einest Xmas Gifts I
FOB EVERY ONE

■
WAtll prvhi* ii-.n ;i‘ c- av.- j ;wT . ,
lin**ii *"

Grand Royal Talking
Ma< hm**, si/ai 17x20 
in« lf*8, fl ms maho- 
gany ran«*, MtroDg 
-lonhle spring, ntrong

w ithout
tnily is it gramo 
phour wiLb a human

li-hrm nt of hrau<-h«-s #»f th«* folh»w Z^3
ing larg** hnsm. s* fimiM: 1 h«* T.

plavN loiitl 
itolfv*. It

U

1rcronl »i/Ormg in« two. >*ars a« K i:. j.rar,% - -X -ra-
sklermsn. Th»* moi|h*1 ini»»>!»**sM 
prin»*i|’i s • ■ .in 1
hav- n. . • . x,,. - .. . " -tji - - *: X.
Willi }.> • • ili :l 1 :
work. t'or tu.« > i» :-t- .. 1 .<:•

!>jrl» K S > i>*'j I* aisl R J
960.00 ! 

■ ’ ristma« y>IT« r, •

It**. !ar pricr, with 
lfl J.M #»<•«•*
Our

4«Wtot «•will \w I tot«! Eilt!

$45.00
s ♦5.00 down; Tialan. i* at «telivvry 

ALSO HOLI) WITH BIO HORN, or perial req - st.
«‘•ith «*v -Tv * * Talking Ma hin»*' ‘ w<* r 16 pi- 'K <ioubic recorij»)

fr*-«*. Big -§*-•• 11«*»r» of th«T lfit'*«t Xmii- <i<*rt/-:«n rvrortin.
1 * f >ii Fro*»hlieh**
•*•»,. !•* Nacht

* H: rmii' l lux h
Ihr Kinderlcin, :om

f f»‘ X‘F I' Hg

n*a«lvr« will als*» r*!i:*-ifit**-r tiia* 
about ä yvar ago Autln-w Ma<J4*i t JH« «Ml'S« »N, W A 
was th** man who **arritsi \) luin 
n* r of Lautn*r Lih ralnm at th«

asxi 4«ahua F<vuik<*«
t*h;*»raao. — Z

*
::'YprlW'ie» Gluii-k 

V». .*t I>u. M utt**r 
!>:•• Arbeit >o- h* 
Ar)v r«
O Tai,
\mlr - fL f«*r L 
Hvitier*» *ie*n

MarRfillame
I

Birkfioad-r La**n»ll«r 
Bcu**rn Lavmllcr, 1. 
Bau«
Kan ii Jat**nrv«l*»n I. 
Kar. iTvt« i rc-tirii 2.

r•*** in tk# lÄKriiii;«>n «>f AJjul; !a A gtKxl rnäriy of u« rat*'p;iy. r* inA K W
last lkimttii«ih It i# <til r«r»,

La» mller, 2

.
*' ' ‘ .* V

right •>: th« j- •; , . \ -*
wh« l:u:i g • »i$7|> \

«•ii I>i* h L«
-ai aad J. U * '•tantr. zt 

* bar*
/.

by b--'"La- *.x-r.
. 1

of ' h:**g<‘ on rvqnvst.
Wo »<*n«t ' '

We Are Sole Dealers in Imported Violins
Improved Violln» O.ir «t<,< k L*-irig well a*»iarV*«t, ‘ 

■ r et- ' h« - • -a Violine, Ktraduari modal, «
mannhip, *

b*-aotiful ßoi-h. R*-guiar 925.00.
<>ur h^' ial Off**r . ^...................

Bow ant ih.«tnietion fr«-,* ->? Charge

Nicola ua Amati—E-xa«*t ropjr of grati'i ma«t#*r mo«l**l; 
Im«-- of coB»tru«*tion; »et- U:<j toiring motul. 

R<*gu lar- 9-'$5.(>0.
Our hp^*-ial ()Grr

Neapolitan Mandoline Pallaander 21 keya; fl m-nt ! 
workmanabip; *h*Il tuning plat**.
Rvgular 915.00. Our Hy^ial f>tfer .

Roaewood and Maple Mandoline Nicely dworated; •
inlai*] with mothfr of pvarl. ^ 4 y| AA
Regular 920.00. Our Special Offer 9 I4.UU

We guarsntee all our inetrumente

V a518.00 :

$25.00 :-

$10.00 !

u*■
»

Bell Chimes, Vith BoardI

with mmruCTioN book fhf.k
No. 1^-15 b rosse tose pistee..................
No. 3—IS broaze tose platee, C K. Cbr
No. 3—22 hroBze tuse - E. ftbroiBstiil .........

23 bronze tone plotes, C. E. Chrometisl 
very 6oe' msetapkooe ............................................

have to elect reprreentaüves for.lmge. .........K.00 ;
12.50
S3JM

4 ti.)

LNo.
«AHOCALL AND EXAMINE THE

CANAIIAN FAIUAMS-WISE CL UMITO Mouth Organ
Xo- 2. Brillant, 20 keya .... 
No. 3. '"ishapbone. 32 key* . 
No. 4. O-bspbene, 40 keya . 
Xe. S. Ciakapbose, 4» kry»

$ .76 : 
1*0 
IU» ‘ 
$1.30 , ,

at dtax. 
after 1

k1 Dr. G. R. ClarkeCadillac Motor Sales Co., Ltd. 1
F. DOIACEKBy tk» a

Dominion Teuer bldo.. (60 Main Street. WINNIPEG, MAN.2047 BlSS« Street.
Tbe CATALOGUE FREE

V fenditure of the sam- departmen* M4*44444MM»»MHHMtMimW44i»«MM»»4»HM«»
FHOXE 5821hurry al-

X., ,

#
»

I♦
1I..
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Awonderfuiewakha | !Enclose Money Order or Postei Note ;| 
»m i »m wim a sink um»! | | with every Order. Where prices are i

F. 0. B. Regina, customer must 
bear Express Charges ■

\

Address all Oders to j
THE INTERNATIONAL BOOK CO. a

\
Ha* rive Ilands which Show — (1 > pj *

Day of the Month. 1 (2) Day of the |- *
Week, (3) Hour. (4) Minute. (5) Se k. 
vond. Ha» Radio Luminou» Figures and [p 
Hand» and Non Breakabie Crystals.

The «no*t interrsting and most at 
travtive wateh you ev« r su w. A guar 
antevii tiraepie«

1;«* (ontinuou* s«we^j» wn'ond band,

We arv «ii-t ,-ilnitors of the <'a!*'ndar 
Kight Hay Wüt !i. Prompt »tiipmvnt*.
>;«* »f:. !.•••! „• k r ;u t. • i. i*r. . : ..r Hr.« y, } - .

$16.75 I v
iEJ3Sia,Erä®E!EI9EEE? |i

'
, 8 "- \

k> •"

OF CANADA l♦Regina, Sask. | hi: 1837 HalifaxSt. /
i" -V.

' W - t.i % lfs WW»HH « M 1-i

j^ae>HiHaB0EE5iaB^8BsaHai

++ -V-M-++i

.. .<**& , 
t» » *____^

■ i\ :: • » ■ '. '. v' :. I iy Out of the Mystic and Mysterious Orient f 
Comes This Most Fascinating Chinese Novelty f

A Practica!

TEI.ES LOPE
ä

<Th»t W-ighn h faiBB 
But a Tritt.' B4

■

4-7 -

1 iV 1 isa^'Bigaa^iaiaaagae^BBaHB'BaaasgsaamaaBaKBaBBaEiBaia'ga’s.'SiSBag

STERE0SC0PES
No. 101. This Sterroseope i* runde in action. The most authent . j.hoto1 gl j|j 

with wll «u-ason -d hardwood frain«*. g'rapb* of the present KurojK*Hn war @
Thj» lens in eaoh äide i» one iuch, from showing huty«*« by land, nea and air. g) jj} 
,i good. '• Tvar quality of magnifvieg in .Helgium, Kram-e and Ru-sia. Put ^ &
^ :i" The handl»1 x woo-len, easily fi■ in <-f -' m a neat hox. ^ ;
ed in pla< <•. The »li«le i» fitted to inove p.-r st t HP UC -
ea-sify in rnakirtg the adju.it m«* nt re 
quire-l for the eye«. Tho hoo<l. covering
the eye* is ma<le of »tained pro»» boartl, Views, showing - • di IT reut s-ene« of 
varniahed in Imitation of i herry. Thj« action, ab n by the Italiau and
*■' 'orioin i e ul and m ; \ ieeabb: .......Au-ti ***.•!•!; • r -. Put up <n t- <>t fcj
is «at i»/a< tory for all or iinary 1,1 a llt ^K>1, ^Qc

and flts 
in the 

Vettt Pocket

e

CHPCHI I
iI:■x/y

1; Iy j'/v'/ -fi- ^
X fIAn Efflcient

. .'-A
TELESCOPE CHINESE DAILY HEI NE TELLER |

8
1Minus the 

Metal ilraws

Vsual
High Priveet

No 132. Italian and Austrtan War

THE GAME WITH THE MYSTERIOUS 
BAMBOO STICHS

i !IIn
i !This. is the oldest known method 

of fortune ttdling, a« well an the 
most extern»! vtdy used. Am orig the 

^ __ Chinese, miliion» vonsult <*11 ICH I
40c £ % < v. rv day and follow impl - t ly t

Priee each only ......... rlSammies Vest-Pocket 
Telescope

I ü
'No. 103.—This very handsome 8tereo 

»eope is made with a spevially 
»taueted aluniinuiu hood, fitted e lose ly |t'** il large deman I. 
to cover th<* eye» with a soft binding o.f in <'t>lors. 
velvet. The aluminum is satin finished I’er »et 
with beautiful hand-engraved desigus.'

No. 1 Our Soldier Boy» in France,
a very time ly »et for whb-h there will 

2." tfetual s< eu’/S et il
i!
Li
Li7

■ri , ■ t ti I No. 134.- Franco-Bntiah War View»,
jLli.hr.!, oilw'kW xa%tU*<l.' Th."p»'r:.^,°*inß ,b" KeKli,h a,"i thrlr Fr“n'h 

titton is mätbematieallv adjusted. the * 1,1 ev* ^ * !
handle fold» ... a firn, socket, and the 1 ut of

carton. Per »et

COLORED STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS
Kach »erie» eontain» 2.7 view 

No two alike. Priee p<T »et

Wh» n. ordenhg givv fi»-«.t «r.>l p)
choi<e.

!CHI-CHI «'onsists of 7S banilm«»

(’ !'»tieks arid a shufile box. Hy »hak 
ing the box in the proper mariner, 

\oi. iif tl - wik-i v il i-arate it-. 'f 
iV*»*u th»> r.».t an ! fall out <»f the

HK MOST BKMARKAB1.K OPTfCAL BPKCTALTT OF THE TIMES! COM 
BAUT AND CONVKIMKNT—PBACT1CAL AND USEFCL—EII.L8 A REAL 
NEED. KOK FARMERS, HOLD1EU8, SAILORS, BOY SCOl'ts, HUNTERS, 

l'RAVEl.EltS,-CAMFERS AND OUT DOOR PEOPLE IN GENERAL

of modern warfare. 
in a neat

2'_ •. / t-l40c ! Li»li»le may Ue tirmly fixed at auy point. . 
The lenses are of the best magnifying 
quality, 1 ’♦ ine he» squarej »et for ii 
foeus of miy of eyi
night. l#‘r:< e ea« Ii only

•!* /
HThe number on tIns stick i»

your guule for tb<* day and by ron- 
sulting the Book of Fortune», which 
aeeomparries ea<‘h M*t, you may W arn 
what tbe day promises you in good 
or ilf lurk.

40c !I$2.00 F” • ^ No novelty was ever placed on the market at u more opportune moment than • 
Th** demand for binoculars and field gla-NN.■« bas been so great, that Ithis one.

the market i» practically exhausted. STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS OF THE
WORLD S GREATEST WAR yl 1,^, „nd Eh,m 

Priee Nper Set only 40c. . »^-Odd Scenes of the World.
x of tbe European'*'0 'm Tour of Palesti"'

, War, »howing the British and th.-ir No. UL Trip to China and Japan. c,
f;3 allie« inrludiiig the Caua<4i<fn ;obi.-rs 'y*. 114 Tour of Italy and the Alps

• V !:1::New eornes th.s remarkabb- new inyentiot. thi« epo<’h makii g opticel dis 
-SAMMIES VEXT POCKET TELESCOPE. Dispenaing with the ex]»*n-

cost mto the lense», we are

jg CHI CHI i- ii fe.- • inating novelty. 
g It «uj»p!i» s fürs, fortuii' aifd philo 
gl aophy Yuu will find it a .real laugh 
Kj pro'lu»'er. Why not order a few »et« 
f>j today. Priue -re.l tu 0F

l
»ive metal »Irak« and putting practically the ent;re 
ahle to »eil a Telescope. -that < ompare* in magnifying power with instrament» 
eosting from $1‘>.U0 t<> $100.00, for only $2 4'. cd«*h! H'-ides that. it is more 
pra. tical an.i more »ervireable for the ordinary Farmer ’s u«e as well as for 
Hunter», Traveler», et» , than the ordinary Ivax v, cumbersome tel# «■ op. . It fits 
in the vest pocket1 I.a» h glarw mounte.l »eparately in a heavy xylonite rim, 
provided with a convepient handle, like a Ikttle teilet mirror. Runs of different 
volor are u*ed for the object glaa» and eye piece, «o that th» y may T»e readily 
an.l instantly brought into pro|>er focuaing poaition. Lach T- l« * ;o|»e m put up 
in a two-pochet, black leat.ber raae.
Priee delivere»! to your Poet Office ea< h

4 ii
your Post Oflie»- only ",

BtSEJSSa
jv.

0E3äiEäSK.,3a?!Sa,3m'3&i ii iiwn usimniiEiwrirri ir

CHINESE INCENSE kS2.45 Our Blue Bird Trayvfc.

.rjfäS!^jSm$'3!BraB!BeiB5iaB5aBaSI5ISära^^"2!2!^^S&aieS5,3. r£a.-S!ä'E.'5f>.'35,'5g

Here is Somthing Brand New

Sii» a i.-. f il novelty that will. :nt.-r--t 
e*p» - ially women. The «le»ign is tin 
•,»ua!ly *utt ra t;\ e and t).;« i«. an art •• I. 
that I« in great man 1 at tbe pfe.« ?,* 
time. The. frame i* fimshed 'out«ole in 
mahogany and insole in white, enamel 
with rnahagony bottom, un«ler glas«.
Th» BL.e H rd, is han l«omel\ ' ».ior 
tiize of tray 11X16 ine he». Itottom i«oc
Pr ■ per tray only' yl |5j

■ H
Aft« r eon«ideral • 

niost valuable fortnula»' nf Or.- »-U1 IneenacH have b«-< n rure«l
; analytieaj re*“-arfh, jtuim- of the rareet and k 

The«*» formulae 0
nave b»-r, earefully goarded for age», haviog !>»-- n kept * r t among »ora« «,f «1
• h- i !»-;. famili» - of < im» 1r>>m a- far back an 22'K) It. H v.-ral have U. n H 
t raue I a» havu g beer, brought into the rountry by early invaderw, » rossir.g Jpj 

^ the liimalaya«, from the myetir. land» of. Mesopotamia, Arabi* and Egypt 
Hefore pla> mg th« «e «per-ial Incennew on th<* market tin- fprmulae für 

■ x t ,r ?.g l.'i« f . . teste«! an I irnprov« 1 by » xp« rt Anan»| " H
1 ' ■'---- » **- Tr, ’ 'llow.f.g nur».!-« r-, now r- ady, w» -- ’.wL.i" or./ fcj
rarr-kt au» ho . »t'of <>ri« ntal I ri«en»e*, excelling in delicat#-, la-t i,,» arqman 0 
refreshing to trre 1 nerve», »timulating the blomi, promotmg h« altb 
663 Buxbiha - Oiabutea) .75 656 V-rbena, Oriental .
6€2 < 'arnation In» en«u- 1.00 665 Hreath of the Violet

^ ' 661 Amber Tonvale«» « nt 1.00 578. .Oanlen of Allah Inrcn*.
-i 660 California Orang- Blo»-om» 1.25 64 ) Garden of Rooeä

1.25 650 liocuiit Iiu»i*
1.00 652 Eventng Temple

Above number» ceme in powder form only, and are »old fa.b. Regina.

Wonder Blocks
^pfeveryone knowg Mother Goo«e and 
her favorite . haracter». All « harartem 
of *Moth«*r Goose « an h«* built w ith thi« 
»et of block». See illustrated booklet 
in each box. Priee per
»et eomplete ................

Tbe Deedle-Dum» and the Dickie

F
-M

$2.00 BaaBBOHBBEair %ü-ju:
an I vigor.

1.00 
1.10

11.25^ 
i Wr

—~'~w-
Dee» a new family in Toydom. Box 
eontain» a, eomplete »et, from which all 
Dickie l)ee» and Deedle Dum» can be 
built. Illustrated booklet 
in each box. Priee only ..

THE INTERNATIONAL BOOK CO.
JV» ^ 659 Li ly of the Valley

pj 657 Honaet In«**nM-
1.28OF CANADA$2.00 1.00
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XT'IVT TQ 1VRAR __ The time has again arrived, when we should begin to select suitable Christ-
Y lYino ivj i y ___ _ mas presents for our little ones, friends and relatives. Now that the

terrible World War is over, we have double cause for rejoicing. With a bright future ahead of us, 
let us express our kind feelings towards our loved ones by buying them suitable Christmas presents.

The International Book Co. has gone to much trouble and expense in order to secure some extra- 
ordinary novelties. The quality of these goods is undisputable and prices are extremely low. Send us 
your order today. We expect a very big rush and with only a limited supply of the novelties on hand, 
we will have to fill all Orders as they come in. If you don’t wish to wait for your order, then order now. 
Send us your money order today and secure delivery of goods before Christmas.

Read the followih^ description of some of our novelties very carefully - - then make your selection
You can write in German.and order at once.

Hon. Robert Rogers There should be no laek of United 
feeling, no leck of gooxlwill, no lack 
of hirmony l>etween all the prov- 
incea of Caaada. ”

Indiacriminate 
would not help Canada. in the 
opinion of Mr. Rogers. V Vitally, 
much for Cttnada depends upon 
Mir immigration ftolicy,” he said. 
“First of all, we must in future 
have a select ed immigration. We 
have to bear etrictly in mind that 
we will have the competition of all 
other heilige rent nations. We 
should be ready in every desirable 
conntry in the eivilized world, to 
attract as never befoctsuitable ira- 
m«grants to our shVres^ 
gration work should reip

As a wvstern man. Mr. Rogers| and land grants, we find today 
eipreesHl his national pride in thei many. many millions of aeres of 
four Western provinees and con- 
fidenee in their future. “This great 
empire is waiting in the glorious 
gunlight of our prairie provinees 
for millions of new immigrants— 
waiting only to be scratehed with 
the plow to hurst into härt est. We 
have in thoee three prairie prov- 
inees the best and most extensiv# 
and the riebest food pnxlucing 
areas left to the white man, to 
transform into new and happy 
homes.

41 Our one diffieulty in the west 
is that, as s result of our generous 
bomestead laws. in the past. eoup- 
led with generous land subeidies

tivation whatever. This is a serious , YOtJNO PEOPLE*’ SOCIETY OP BV.- 
«irawback. a serious drawbaek to 
our proper development of thos>- 
provinees. A remedy for this must
Es- Beend. Th- speculators an.i the a,.v rto, , _ u,„ .
«dleneh. who eontrol those npllion, k,hD
of idle Virgin lands Rbould be giveu home of her f*anlv on tbe farm. To and caueiog mneb laugbter
the opportunity to convert them tbi» dsy of .muwroent «be kad invited I “4 -erriwsL At » laU koar tke lit- 
into intelligently manage«! and 
eultivated farms”

not leea appreeiated were Mine Mary 
Zinkbahn 'n muei-at perforeaneee on 
tbe piano an well an tke kanaorooe to 
rat off-r.i.g« of Mr. Rudi <>eiael aa l tkn 
brotkem Heit«. After tke httie eireis

LU T HER AN CHT7RCH BOLD* 
SOCIAL ON MRS. ZINX 

HAHN S FARM
(Continued from Page 1.) 

late our fiscal poliey aceonling to 
the new requirements of our own 
Dominion.

“This is no time for experi- 
menta; we are face to face with 
vast ‘after-the-war’ probleins that 
are abnormal. A progressive Can
adian poliey will admit of no ex- 
ploitation of any one dass or sec 
tion by any other eiaas or seetion. 
It must be broad enongh and 
stroig enough to aafeguard with 
«ihmtage alike to our great agri
cultural developmenta, our peace- 
ful industrial development, and 
tbe labor interests of our eountry.

our Virgin soil lying vacant, E>e- 
cause of the fact that tauch of it 
has found its way into the handa 
of speculators of the. idle rieh dass 
and strong Corporation», many qf 
whom make no attempt at any cul-

1
immigration

,0., of kr, best friends fr- Ue Er. {£££

Loth Yoong People ’» Soeiety. Mine ererybedy tnking Seme U« feeling of
Ziekhnhn had Uken every eiort to k»»ing epent nOM very joyful koere 
amuee tkene, her mont intimste fr,ende toT wki»h the nnderaigned Wink t» en- 
dnnng Ue short fcoon they rooid ga P™« Akeir henrtieot Uankn to tkoir 
Uer together, and no a spirit of grratet. foend Miss Mary Z.akkaka an well as 
joy and kappinean was prevailiag am ( ker mother and wintere. 
ong«t tke gaeetn. After eeerybody kae Mine Erna Kritz, MagdaJeae Kant 
eajeyed eoflee aad eak« to Ue higheet K. Vliriek, R- Iwib, M. Kaklmaaa, 
exteat the gneet# were offered nooi. J. Mayer.
rery good moaie. In Ue «rat plaee tke Mr. Billy Silier, Rad« Oeiael. Charte 
piano duet epiendidly played ky Mne Mae!ler, Paul leita, Kraak Weber 
Zinkhab. (m^of Mm, Mary; aad Charly Le.b, Ri-haTd Bella, Georg* 
Miaa Karet earaed dae admiration. an- Maeller, Joe Hekoeatksler,

—The report of the Quebec eity 
hall’s department on the recent 
epidemic of Spanish inflnenza plac- 
e» the number of eascn at thirty 
thousand and the number of deaths 
at 441. The# city spent ,$25,687 in 
Organization work to fight tbe dis
ease

M. M. M.
See Pi*. I
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Order some of these suitable Xmas Gifts
i

■

New and Valuable for Young and Old4
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<next best be vho^ it would.“
She began slow ly to ad just the 

Ürimmings, in preparat km for re- 
lurning it to its place in the ward- 
rohe, and her thought* seemed to 
have takcn a melanvhoiy turn, for 
s; -• -iwok ' • t h« i i

‘‘Ah/1 ehe said at la»r. “I may 
oevt-r wear it twice, sister; who 
Vnowst*’

"Don’t talk o’ that, sister,’’ ans- 
w#-r»il Mrs. Tullivcr. “I hope 
von Ml have your health this Stim
mer. **

- Ah! lmt there may eome a 
death in the family, aathere did 
soon after I had my green satin

-

a*r &r,d unlo- knl on>- w!n‘' w^can't think «•’ w*-.:ring craj>e 
. r a very bright wirf! roh- whw : tew „or half a year for him. ” 
von may hav.- hastily suppoaed she j “That would In- unlucky,’ said 
woubl lind the w* bonnet. Not at \l.r> Tulliver, entering thnrmighfv

into the |H>s*ihility of an inop|*>r- 
tune dv<‘ea*te. “There’s never^sn 
mueh pleasure i’ wen ring a bannet 
tHe seeond year, espeeially when 
the crowns arv so ehaiicy—never 
two Hummers alike.“

“Ali, it’s the way i’ thia world,“
- i' t, retu ng thi bon

the h»*Ht room, ’ said Mrs Pullet net to the wardrobe and looking it*
up. She maintained a silvnee char- 
actemrd by head-ehakihg, until.l 
they had all issuetl frozn the aolemn 
chamber and wert* in her own room 
ag&in. Then, beginning to cry, she 
■said, “Sister, if you should never 
see that bon net again tili I jy dead 
and gone, you Ml remember I show 
e<l it you this day.’

Mrs. Tulliver feit that she ought] 
to be affeeted, but she was a wo-1 
man of aparse tears, stout and heal- 
thy she eoJldn ’t cry ho much as 
her sister Pullet did, and had oft^n 
feit her deficiency at funerals. Her 
effort to bring tears into her eyes 
iwtued in an odd eontraction of her 
face. Maggie, looking on atten- 
tively, feit that there was aorae 
nainful mystery alxiut her aunt’s 
bon net which she was considered 
teo voung to understand; indig- 
nantly oonacious, all the while, that 
she eould have undenstood that, as 
well as everything eise, if she had 
been taken into confldence.

When they went down, uncle 
Pul^t observed with Home acumen, 
that he reckoned the missis had 
l>een showing her könnet—that was ' 
what had made them so long up- 
stairs. "With Tom the interval had 
<i # y:• • <i still longi-r, für he had het-ri 
seatcd in irksome ctmst.raint on the 
edge ot it H<ifa directly opposite 
hia uncle Pullet, who regnrded him 
with twinkling gray eye»; and oe- 
casionally address«! * him as 
“Yoiirig sir.“

“Well, yonng air. what do you 
learn at sehooi?” was h Standing, 
question with uncle Pullet; when? 
.upon Tom alwaya looked sheepish, 
rilbbed bis hands across hia face 
and anawered, “T don’t know.“ It 
was altogether ao emharrassing to 
be aeated tete-a-tetc. with uncle 
Pullet, that Tom eould not even 
look at the printa on the wall», or 
the fly-cages, or the wonderful 

open th« flower-pots: he saw nothing but bis 
uncle*s gaiters. Not that Tom was 
in awe of his uncle’s mental super- 
iority: indeed, he had made up bis 
mind that he didn’t want to be & 
gentleman farmer, because he 
shouldn’t like to be such a thin- 
leggwl. silly fellow as his uncle 
Pullet—a mollyeoddle in fact. A 
hoy’a sheepishness is by no means 
a sign of overmastering revereqee; 
and while von are making encour- 
aering advanees to him ander the 
idea that f»e is overwhelmed by & 
sense of your age*and wisdom. ted 
to one he is thinking you extreme- 
lv queer. The only cojisolation I 
ean suggest to you is. that the 
Oreek boys probably thoiiight the 
same of Aristotle. It is only wh*n 
von have mastered a restive horse. 

n» or thrashetl a drayman. or have 
cot a gun in your hand. that th 
shy juniors feel you to be a truly 
admirable and enviable chancter. 
At least. I am quite sure of Tom 
Tulliver’s sentiments on these 
Tx>ints. In very temler years. when 
he still worc a lace border ander 

Mrs. Tulliver, whose mind wa*»ac- bis outdoor eap. he was often ob- 
tively engaged on the poasibility of served peeping through the hars of 
getting a humble imitation of this & gate. and making minaton ges- 
ehef-d*<paxre made from a pieee of tu res with bis small forefinger

while he scokied the sheep with an 
irarticnlate bnrr, intended to strike 
tenror into their astonished rainds 
indicating thus early 
for mastery over the ibferior ani- 
mals, wild and domestic, includmg

Hook Pim — BOY AND GIRL.

(XI1 t—fcii WOMAN’S WORLDCASTORIftStill the sight of th< {»earoek op- 
portunity spreading bis tail on the 
rftarkyard wall, just aa they reaeh- 
cd Garum Pin«, was enoiigh to di- 
vert the mind temporärily fmm 

nee». And this was

imm
Training Little Children

ii■U For Infnnts and Children.
Day! 1 eort of ache. You’d think 
I worked hard, but I didn’t. Why, 
my iKHik ua« ao amall I hanlly had 
the nerve to turn it in Ami u» 
with that mark tlowu in tootb- 
briishe« too.”

-It’s the weather,” seid Min« 
Jarobnon; “it’s ko damp and lief 
1 feel like the last ro«e of nimmer

|Äi:
i i j iK*i’Iier Ooiujn.>,orPhini^ •

' ^ Mineral. SotNa^otu^

El m.
m h

personal grieva 
*>nly the beginning of beautiful 
rights at Os rum Firs All 'the 
farm-yard life was wonderful there 
t—bantams, siieeklnl an<l tofekiiot- 

v ied ; Friesland hens, with their f* a- 
thers all turn«! the wrohg way.

Hgthers Know That 
ti^iiine Castorb
Always 

Bears the 
Signatui'8

Any Mot her Can Study ihr Under- 
lying PrincipUs of the Kindergar
ten. If a Kindergarten Cannot He 

j Opened in the Publ. School, Ncigh- 
I borg Should Oet T<»gcthtr and 
l Start, One in Their Ou n HumesrAuiBee-fewl« that fli-w and 

td and dro|!!wd their pretty-epot- 
t d feather» pouter 
* tarne mapj'ii-: nay. a goat. and a 
ionderfiU britfleil dog. half maa- 
rifl, half bull-dog. a« large a« a 
lion. Theo there wrre whi*<- rail 
<nga and wliite gatea »II alioiit. and i have arisen from a tix> superficial 
«ftittering weatiierc<M;ks of variou . icviiiaintanee with the hatfits of the 

' "*v. ^csign, and garden-walka pav«l Itoflson family. In thia wanlrof.e 
*ith-pehble» in beautiful pattem» Mrs l'ullet was aeeking ao'iiething 
-nothing was nnitc common at »mall enoiigh to l<e hidden among 

<Tarum FirH’ and Tom thought that | laycr» of lincn--it was a door-key. 
the tmuaual size of the toad» there 
i#a» »imply due to th'1 general im- 
•jwnialiiesw which charaeteri*<*d im- 
c|c Pullet*» fiosw c-ions a«-n n'-ntlc 
man farmer. Toad* who paid rent 
«rere naturally leamer. A» for the 
höu*e, it was not leas n-markahle 
•t, had a receding centro, aml two 
wing» with battlemented turrets,
»nd was povcrerl with glitV ring 
white »tureo

acream-
layself. Say, Susan, thoae an' aorae 
sho<K,you have on.”

“They’re mV liest onee from 
laut winter," »aid Susan 111’m 
going to wear them out at the ntnre 

Commentarie» oT Froebel » Mother aml gvt aome new best ones. They 
Play" (l). Appleton & Co., New 
York, publishers, $1.60), or by sub- 
seribing to a kindergarteii maga 
rinc. The latter will he found es- 
peeially profitable, Ihe lcading ar- 
ticlea furniahing Solutions to daily 
Problems, while the stories and Ihe 
Suggestion« for haudwork and 
i/aig. s will often !»■ as uselul for

Any mother who wanta to, may 
learn somethiug of the underlyin'g, 
pritieiples of the kindergarteu by*' 
seeuring a eopy of "Mottos and

all. Such a snp|Kisition <s«ul,'i only
are'sort of hot, but ean t afToni 
two paira, so 1 ’d rather buy best 
oties.”in Uy the end of the wi»ik Susan 
feit more tired tlian alle had for 
montha. Iler mother rciuarktxl how 
badly she looked.

“It’s the weather," said Susan, 
"but I guesa I ’ll go up and see the 
störe doetor to-morrow morning 
Ma.vbe I ought to take something."

The next day Susan went to the . 
doetor’s ofiiee. It was the first visit 
she had maile in her Ihror years’ 
stay in the störe. She told the 
doetor about heilig tirod and alxmt 
not earing for food. Now the doe 
tor had himself beeil in the störe 
for three years and knew a thing 
or two. He listeinsl to Susan’s . 
story, then, “Stand up. Miss 
Jones," he said.

Susan stood. Her “bourglaw" 
heels were not very good supjiort 
and her anklcn wabbled.

The doetor saw enough. “Sit 
down, Miss Jonee,” he seid. “From 
the looks of things you’ll be more 
comfortable sittiug. Now, Mis» 
Jone», you seil, don’t yoult ’

“Yes, sir," answensl Susan.
“How mueh of the time are you 

on your fcetl" he asked.
“Why, uearly all the time," said ... 

Susan. .» "y
“May I ask you to take off your 

slioe!’’ asked the doetor. Susan

1'1

Kislp. Tai. C^JSSSUIp=|rr^
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II r For Over" 
Thirty Year

“May the children cnme his 
terV’inqiiired Mrs. Tulliver, who 
saw that Maffgi* an ! Lucx \v-it; 
looking rather eagr-r.

“Well.*’ Hai«! aunt I^uUet n-fl«. 
tirely. “it’ll perhgp* l»c Hafer for 

they Ml be touchuig 
Horhcthing if we leavc ’ern behind^"

H So the* went‘i«i proeeaeion aloug
Uncle Pullet had wen thi i xpeet ^ hrj(,ht an<| ,.orr,.|„r.

ed party »pproaehmg from Ile (|im|y ,if,ht<.(| hy ,hf. "wm,.lu„ar 
«rindow, aml made haste to unter ,op of thr win,low wilich roav «i^,. 
and «ndnun the front door kept ^ p^ ,t rPaU>
*lw»y» m Ihm fort,fiel eondilmn wl(,mn. Aunt ,.u|,rt ,,allw.,|
fmm fear of tramp» whfl might be ^ , dwir whirh op,n,.,
»ipposed t» know „f the glas» cas- on eometh| h|]|| ,rt„re sol. nm th»„ 
of »tuffed birds in the hsll and U, lhp a ,larkened room, in
iXintemplate rushing m and cargy which „ h, ,nterin!,
,ng ,taway.anthmThe.ds. Aunt { what |(H)ke,l like
Pullet, too, appeared at the doof- ^ m of furnitöre in whlt’
way, and as soon as her sister was , . .. ...?Y. , . shrouds hverythmg that was not
wi, im liwririg , . op »hroiided stooil with its legs up-
thil, ren, for Ooil » sake Bemy- wlnls u ,aid hol(| of 
non t let cm corae up the noor . , , . , . , . .
Steps: flally » br,„ging the old mat ^ -(||v
and the duster, to rub thrar sboe». Allnt Pul,„ half oppnH, th, 

Mrs. Pullet ’s front -door /ngt» ahutl,.r an(, th,n linlf„.kp,l ,l„, 
were by no nmans intended to wipe wanjrob<, wi|h a mflancholv deli- 
«hoc« on . the very seraper l.a.l » hvratere-r, which was nmte in keep. 
depnly lo do its dirty Work. Tom ing wjth f,m,rpai ^.Woitv of 
rebelled parheularly agamst th,» |he Tl„. delieious »Cent of
shoe-wipiiig. wh,eh he alwavs eon- rrw..l„a,>_j that issutl|| frnm tTlp 

fO.idere.l m the light of an mdlgmty wardrt,fM. pr(le.^, of tat
s j U> bis »ex He feit it as the hegm- ing ol|[ Rh„pt after s||p,.t of ,ilvPr 
ji ning of the d.sagreesbles meid. nt pa|w.r quite ,,|pasant asais, at,
7 nmw vLsd at aunt l’ullet’», where he <bough ,hp aiL,ht „f the at

hwl onee ls-e„ eompelle.1 to a,t with iaat w„ „„ anticlimax to Maggie, 
towels wrapiK-d round his bnots; * whp wolll(1 haTp prpferrp,l wmP. 
f:„-i Which -rve toeorreet the thhw■oreatrikingly preter-Mtur- 
*0» h™>y roiielilsloli that s Vimt to eL few thiggg eould ^
Gamm Firsmusi ha e be«, a great ^ more impr,^,iv.. Mrs. Tul- 
treat to a yoimg gentleman Mnd ,ivpr shp 1<wkp<1 al, rounil it 
.if animal» fon.l, that is. of throw> for molnPntH, an(, „ .a
»ig stones st them said emphatically, "Well, «ist. r.

The -next disagreeable was eon- m nPVpr ap(,ak „gamst the full 
flned to his feminine eompanions, Pmwns a(rain!’’v 
it was the mounting of the polish- ff was a jjreat coneession. and 
ed oak «tair». which had very hand- \(nt I‘u|l„ fP|t ü «he felf*some- 
norne carpcta rolled up and lai.l by tkjnl, was ,i„P to jt 
in a apare bedroom, yo that the 11 You ’d like to see it on, siste? 
a»-ent of these gkway Steps might shp Mdly. “I’ll 
have eerved, in barbarous times. s),uttpr a bit farther.“ 
as a trialby ordeal fmm which I “Well, if you don’t mind taking 
nonc hut the tunet spotless virtue olf your eap, sLster," said.Mm Tul- 
entild have. eome off with unbroken |jver
limb» Sophy s weakneas about Mrs. l’ullet took off her eap. dis- 
Oiese polished stsirs was always a playing the brown silk scalp with 
»iihjeet of bit4er rAnonstranee ,>n a jutting promontory of eurls 
Mra. Ql egg s pari; bot Mrs.- Tul «-hieh was common to the more 
liver van tu red on n» eomment. only ma,upp and judicious women of 
thinking to herseif it was a merey fkoaP times, and. plaeing the bon- 
when ahre and her children were npf on kpr hPad, turned slowly

•round, like a draper’s. lay-figure, 
that Mrs. Tulliver might miss no 
point of view

“I’ve anmetime» thought there’,» 
a loop too much o’ riblion on this 
left side, sister; what do you 
thinkt“ »aid Mrs. Pullet.

Mrs. Tulliver looked esmestly at 
the point indicated. and turnclVier 
head on one side. “Well, 1 thi 
it’s best as it is; if you meddled 
with it, sister, you might repent."

“That’s true.” said aunt Pullet, 
taking off the hnnnet and hxiking 
at it eontcmplatively

ow mueh might die Charge 
vou for that könnet. sister?" said

liome as for kindergarteiis.
J lf a mother ean select only one 

— I feature of the kindergarteu to IIM- 
O in her home, surely the story-t. l- 

ling period would be tiie Ix'St ehoi- 
ee. There are so many op|sirtuni- 
ties for stories at home. They will 
serve as oil to the machinery oj 
hathiiig. dressing. eatiug. aiul ean 
aeeompany imiiing, the «ashing of 

ty&si dishes, hand aewing and the like.
The mother whose mind is well 
stored with goo<l tales will not lack 
for an appreeiative audience. N<\- 
ther mother nor ehil.l will know 
boredom, and einpty, tired, fretful 
houra will be trausformed into 
happy, healthful, tender times.

A kindergarteu for tlie neighbor- 
liood should be tlie aim of every 
Ihoughtful mother. The public 
School is usually the Imst place to 
start a kindergarteu, as it is most 
likely to providr complete e.piip- 
luent and welltrained directors. Un- 
til a suffieient mimber of th««e are 
eetabliahed, bowever, private class- 
cl fill a real need. Where the num- 
bvr of pupila does not justify a kin- 
dergartner in estatiisbing a fully 
cquipped «chiml in a room of her 
own, the motliers may mect her 
half way. ‘VSiieh an arrangement 
Las been sunkessfully carried out 
in many localitie».

Fixe mSthers in a somewhat iso- 
lated community applied to a 
training s<-hool for a kindergartner 
to eome into their horoes. One rno-

1
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Euct Copy of Wrappcr.

/4
Pullet that the suuff-box 
such beautiful tunt% and^mdegd 
the thing was viewed in that light 
by the majority of his ncighbours 
in darum. Mr. Pullet had bought 
the box, to begin with, and he un
derstood winding it up, and knew 
which tune it was gofog to p&y 
beforehand; altogether, the possos- 
sion of this unique ‘*picce of inu- 
sic,“ was a proof that Mr. Pullet’s 
character was not of that entire 
nullity which might otherwise have 
been attributed to it. But uncle 
Pullet when entreated to exhibit 
his accornplishment, never depreci- 
ated it hy a' too ready consent. 
“Wt-11 see about it,“ was the Ans
wer Ii«- always gave, carefiilly ab- 
staining from any sign of compli
ance tili a suifable mimber of mi- 
nutes had passe<l. Uncle Pullet had 
a Programme’ for all great soeial 
oeeasions, and in this way feiiced 
himself in from mueh painful con- 
fusion and perplexing freedom of 

! will.

eoekchafera, neightwurs’ dogs, and 
amhll sister», which in all ages had 
been an attribute »f so much pro- 
mise for the fortunes of our race. 
Now Mr. Pullet never rode any- 
thing taller than a low ponv, antl 

the least, prodatory of 
conaitiering firearma dangerous, as 
apt to go off of themselves by no- 
body’s particular deeire. So that 
Tom was not without strong rea- 
80ns when, in confidential talk with 
a chum, he had deseribed uncle 
Pullet as a nineompoop, taking 
care at the same time lo ohserve 
that he was a very “rieh fellow.

MMie oqly alleviating vircuiastnn- 
trtt a-tftt: with uncle Pullet

men,was

took off her shoe, and the doetor 
put it on the table. “Now look here. 
Miss Jone«. How mueh supjkort do 
you think your body can liavc from 
thia little toothpiek of u heel pmp 
ping^ou up Isiek hereV

“Why - why, not much, 1 
«aid Susan.

that he kept a variety. of Ifmrn- 
alwnt

was
ges an<| peppermint-drops 
hin peraon, aml when at a loss fw. 
e mversation, he fille<l up thi- void 
by proposing a iniituafh solace of gue*8,

“Not much; .1 gu«*sH not,M-said ^ 
the doedor. “It*H worse than noththis kind

“Do you like peppermiuts, i 
yoiingysirt" reqnired only u 
unsvier when it uns aecompaniisi j 
'by H preaentetion of the article in 
((liest ion.

The »ppearaiicc of the little- 
girik suggesteil to uncle l’ullet the 
fnrther »olaee of small eweet-cakea, 
of which he also kept a «took ander 
lock and key for hia owp private 
esting on wet day»; but the three 
children had no »oontir got tlie 
tempting delicacy between their 
fingers, than aunt l’ullet desired 
them to abstain from eating it tili 
the tray and the plates came, since 
with thoae erisp cakes they would 
make .the floor “all over" cruniha. 
Lucy didn’t mind that mueh, for 
the cake was ao pretty, she thought 
it was rather a pity to eat it; but 
Tom, watching his opportunity 
while the eldere were talkiug, I14.S- 
tily stowed it in hia mouth two 
bites, and chewed it furtively. • As 
for Maggie, becoming fiacineted. 
as usual, by a spirit of Ulysees and 
Nausicaa, which uncle l’ullet had 
bought as a -“pretty Seripture 
thing, ’< ahe present ly let fall her 
cake, and in an unlucky movement 
crashed it beneath her foot—a 
sonree of so much agitation to aunt 
Pullet and conscious disgracc to 
Maggie, that she begah tp despair 
of hearing the musical snuff-hox to- 
day, tili, after aome reHectkm, it 
oecurred to her that Lucy was in 

igh favour enough to venture on 
asktng for a tune. Se she whtsper- 
ed to Lucy, and Lucy, who always 
did* wliat she was desired to do, 
went up quietly toher uncle’s knee, 
and, bluehing all over her’- neck 
while she finge red her necklaee, 
said, “Will you please play ns a 
tone, unclel”

Lucy thought it was by reaaon ot 
fbme ämaptionil talent in uncle

ing at all, because if you had noth 
; ing your fi*>t Would at. least he i« 
a normal positiou. Their, ton, how 
mueh do you think your fe*'S enjoy 
hi'ing t(H»'d like thia? Here are 
your toes, and here are your heels 
way up here. Now, if your heels 
are up here, it throws the reut of 
your body out of Position. You say 
you're loeing your appetite. Te.n 
to oue-it’s bi-cause your poor stom 
aelir can’t dd its work pro(ierly. 
How did you happen to get patent 
lealher »liocs for work, auyway?“ 

Here wa» .Susan’s chanee to ex 
’plain. “Well you see, doetor, thisie 
were my laut «hoc« last winter, so 

: I thought 1 ’d wear them out at 
work and get sorne new best ones.“ 

The doetor laughed. “You girla 
arc all alike," be said “You’d 
rather be uncomfortablc all wi-.-k, 
and even get siek, just so you ean 
he stylish on Sunday. Miss Jouos,
I eould make thi* uhole störe ahout 
fifty [M-r eerit ts-tter- yes, sir, flfty 
(e-r Cent'—if all the girbt would 
take my ad vice ahout shoes. Now, 
Miss Jones, prorniae mp you’ll go 
right down to the shoe department 
arsl get sorne niee, light-weight, 
ealfskin sh«s% with good, wjuare 
heels. Just teil the girl you want 
the kind the doetor recoibinenda."

“I can’t afford it," aiid Susan 
“I got my new beut on«.’’ , ^

“ ‘Afford it!' ” said the doetor. " 
“Could von afford to be sink ? 
flould you afford a doetor’» billT 
No, you .couldn 't. Now you go get 
thoae shoe» and have them charged.

liier collected the tuition, two al 
tvrnated in giving up» their Uining-1 

Perhapg the suspense did heigh- rooms for the dass. The dining
table and ehairs were ueed for the

taeil

len Maggie’s enjmment when the 
fairy tune liegan : for the first time table work, while each ebild sup-

1 plied bis own small chair for the 
she quite forgot that she had a load fiir,.|p Tbp piano in the Ijvingroom
on her mind—that Tom was angry j wns ,t!aevd at the kindergartner’» 
with her; and by the time “llush. disposal. Condition»

ideal—low tables arc preferable to 
itigh ones, fioore »how«! the wear 
from marching and gariws. the kin- 
dorgartner at times found a suit- 
case cramped quartere for her m;e 

r mo- terials. And yet in epite of all 
these drawbacks, children, mother* 
and teacher were happy for three 
years. The right spirit wa» there 
und the' children developed to a 
marked degree under its influenm.

were not
je pretty warbling choir" had been 
played, her face wore that bright 
look of happiues», while *he sat im- 
movable with her hands clasped, 
whichnometimes eomforted be
ther wit 
eould look pretty 
kpitenf her brown skin. Hut when 
the uiagic mysic ceased, »he jump- 
cd up, and, running towards Tom, 
put her arm roumj, bis neck «nd 
said, “Oh, Tom, isn’t it pretty?“

he sense that Maggie 
now and then, in

!"»ii>HUJig with tbe children. play- 
ing witli them with an eye to their 
development as well as Iheir plea 
si re, watching and diwussing out 
of-dlmr hap[»eniiig*, and ilways.-in 
si asdii and out of season, Stories;- 
Mories, stories, will assist rnater- 
irlly in bringing tbe kindergarteu 
spirit into the home.

(To be eontinued.;<afe on the Unding.
"Mrs. Qray ha* sent home my 

new bonnet. Bemff," said Mre. Pul
let in a pethetie tone, a» Mn. Tul
liver adjuated her eap.

“Has she, sister?" said Mrs: 
Tulliver with an air of mueh inter- 
«vst. “ And how you like it?"

“ Tt ’s apt to make a mess with 
dothw, taking >m out and putting 
’eu in again," said Mrs. Pullet, 
drawing a biineh of keys fmm her 
poeket and looking at them earoest- 
ly, “but it ’ud lie a pity for you 

without seeine it

Tie ,;s,

SUSAN BUY8 WORK SilOEh
«nd ocl>

“Say, Susan," said Miss Smith 
cne morning as they were banging 
np their'things in the eloakromn, 
“ where "d jrou get tbe »weil 
shoe* * ’ ’

“My best one* from last win 
ter," said Susan; “they are »well, 
aren’t theyf" And Suaan lifted 
her skirt, to ahow Mise Smith her 
patent-leather ahoe» with fancy, 
enrved heels.

“They certainly are sorne 
shoe»!’* »aid Mise Smith.

That night, on the way home, 
Susan Jones said to her , friend, 
Miss Jacobeon: “Ooodnees, I am 
tired enough to-night for a Sale-

GENUINE
fee BEWAJLE

k> go away I
There's no know ing what may hap ■h of Imsutsnec»hi
p»n.

Mra. .Pullet shook her head slow
ly at thia last aerious consideration 
which «letermmed her to single out 
a particular bey.

“l"ra afraid it’ll be troublesome 
to you gettief «t wrt. aiatev,” *id 
Mra. TütUvef,1“ but I should like to 
^ee wh*aartt4a crown ahe’• made

> w.14 e« ’Nor

s« good".

CASTORIA& I Äiiiirh I
I öeienil |

silk she had at home.
Mrs. Pellet screwrd op her 

mouth and shook her head. and 
the» whwpered. “Pullet paya for 
it; he »Ud I was to have the beet 
bonnet at Garem durch, let the

Per Infants and Children
In U»e For Over 30 YwS«t|
Ahreys bmn

that desire iih.

Mrs. Pullet rose with a melan-
)
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erde. Thi» gives the ehild the fall 
amount of milk needed daily with- 
out making bis m«ro bvcorae mooo- 
tonous. Cereals abould be aanred 
withoat sogar.

And 111 wager you 11 aell enougb 
more to <»ver the eost of the ihoea, 
just because yon have some 1 pep.’ ”

“Where’s your »well ehoeal" 
*sked Mi* Smith the next flight.

Susan langhed. “Home," she 
said. “Tbeae mayn't be so good 
looking, but, believe me, they’re so 
komfortable I wouldn’t know I 
have them on. The doetor said 
tboae otbers were what made me 
tired,' and I guew they were."

Coconut Loaf
1 qipful of riee; 1 cupful of 

«traincd tomätoes or tomatoe eoup; 
1 cupful bf freah t>r canned fresh 
grated coconut; 2 tablespoonfuls 

Between 5 and 8 year* of age a, of aeraped onioh; 2 tablespoonfuls 
ehild abould still have five m*a!v of salt; 1 egg; 1 tablespoonful of

rut parsley. oelery top or dried 
eelery; 1 teaspoonful of dry must- 
ard or Curry powder; 1 tablespoon- 
ful of dnppings.

Wash the riee through several 
waters; hxgj with one cupful of 
boiling water in the top of a double 
boiler for half au hour. Add the 
tomätoes. coconut, coconut milk, 
egg and seasouing; add dripping* 
and mix well. Put into a mold or

t....................... ............. ... ..........................
I

OUR ORGANISED 
GRAIN GROWERS

■

a day. Sinee many children xtart 
goibf f o sebool at this age, this is 
not alwaya ponible; in many 
sehoola, however, a mid-morning 
lunch Of a glase of milk or a die«* 
of bread with butter Ls allowed; 
this is a very gooil practiee, one 
which should he given every en- 
courageiuent by parenta«,

1 f a ehild can have thi* moming 
Innch and also a dish of eereal am! 
milk or a piwe of buttered bread 
when he g»-ts home from sehool in 
the afternoon, at tiir.-,- thirty or 
fotir o'clock. bis dailv nourishment 
is aasured. Dinner sliould b<- given 
in the miildle of the day whenever 
[)■ ifwible, and pb*nty<nf time abould 
Is- allowed for botli b?e 
dinner itf Order tbat hiirri.-d meal* 
may be avoided.

7.30 a m—Hreakfrnrt of stewed

......................................................................

Artiekf anjl items under thia heading are «Jited by offieials at the 
Central offiee of the "Sask. Grain Growcrs' Ass’n. 
gladly giv-a puhlieity to these artidea, as thia paper alwaya haa 
»xn snd «tili is a strong believer in» the cause of tbe organized far

me rs of the west.

[I,
The Courier"

WATCHING THE CHII.DKEN’S 
FOOD.)

Retumed Soldier Speaks Highly of Loyalty
of German Speaking People in the West

A rhild rnuxt loarn that hi» fotxla, 
jiiKt am hi» playthinK» and hih 
xloth**», ar* f*p»K*ially marfr for 
bim. He «hotild not “eat e very- 
tbing” in the Kam«- wnw that. an 
*<Jult "eat» everything'*—which 
woiil<f include highly «eaaoned 
di*be* am! eoncentrated frx*i»— 
but h#* *hould Ix* taught to cat 
everything which i* wisely «elected 
for bim to eat; he ahonld not lx- 
allownl to h#* “flnicky “ in hin ap- 
petite, wrleeting and rejeeting food 
to tbe great annoyanec of his 
mother.

A goori mle to rememlier i» that 
frorn the ag^ of two to twelve the 
haxi* of n ehiW *n food ahonld b<- 
• >n<* quart or~at^h leax» three eup- 
fula of milk a day. Thia doe» not
mean ihnt it must all he taken ax . . r . f. ... .. , 1 or 1 .»0 p.m. • - Dinner of aa beverage: the ton mav be . . . , . .... . , - , , iioanned egg, baktxl potato, finelvtaken off to »erv-- »m eream with . .. . , . ...r-r . . «-nt. an-1 ;t \<- ll-eook«-1 v-'g ?ahh-'•«■reaw f.r truits. v.n.-- iIm*. . . an varrot or spinach, two pi»‘ees ofin nonnah mg Moiiri« and *nnef‘s, and ! . ' ...-v *. , , wiioi. -whejit bread with butter.i-art r. i-'dd • i:i'-> i-ii-tiird-.. . , ... , glasK of milk to drmk. and a Iwtkodnnif<hn<,M1 i'T’ rr.-uma or otfivr d»-x , . .. , P apine with two vanilla waters or »s-rta i r«ht of t!i memi mav . , , ., ;. , . . .. . r'am eustard, limket. or pU'Mingh»- Wfiteti from of theae five .... >, . ■ . .
. « x : p.m Mid-tifternoon limeh -f..yd gmup* ,1 , ,... a dixfi cd Cvreai -I“ tir^’dI. I.ggs, fiHii, rhieken. beef, mm , , , , ,. - butter or a whoie-wheat eraeker.ton, ti ms, pras ., ,, |,l ■<■>') pro.—Ivipii'-r of a hak'-'!

~ r.reaii, ri • , n..;tn:' ,d and . , . , ...... ’ potato,’\Miole-wli«*at bread. milk tother eereal forwh. , , ,
,, , , . drmk and a taiuoea or riee pu ! HOXV HE HOT OVTM'ittxr, fi ;ve oil, ervnrn. nml( ,

, , , OP THE SHELL. . I lle'ween S and LI vcars of «ge!1. \ eget.slm.-i arid frnits
> Simple eski-s. puddings and

bowl and steam for ope hour Turn 
out on a deep platter. Serve with 
crcam sauce.

Man;, w iiuw loyalty cannot be 
doubted have long bcld the opinion 
that coneiderable injustice has been 
done, du ring the last four years, 
to the foreign population of tlii» 
province and now that the termina- 
tiou of war tnakes it aguin jKinsible 
to retum to pre-war cooditiona, it 
is interesting to note that theC-en- 

•tral offiee of the Grain Growcrs As-

supporters than Canadians, or 
Englishmen residing in the same 
distrivt. In proof of this Sergt.|$ 
Liilgctt stated that on Oetober 15th !♦ 
last, a box-social and danee was j ♦ 
held at the schoolhouse, under the $ 
auspices of the Kister Butte S. G X v 
G. A. which was attehded by about 11 
fifty people. Although th<-re arelT 
many English and C anadian set 
tlers in that ilistrict, aceorditig to Y 
the Statement of Mr. Lidgett, they ♦ 
were conspicuous by their absence. X 
fully ninety {.er cent. of the attend jt' 
snee l«?ing composed of tbow of 

■

Baktd Potato*i lt'itk liatc Eggt 
Care fully open am! remove the 

Center of a fresh-baked mealy po
tato and break the egg over it. 
Kcason with butter, salt and po+de-r 
to taste. The heat of the potato 
iiKiks the egg and makes a light 

fruit, such as jx-ars, apples orjand delicious breakfast disli. • . 
pmnes. a dish of well-cookial j 
eereal. with top milk, a glass of

IRcavcv to tbe (ßoal
' At Hast we have made anotbi r Step in the right Dirvetion, 

On aecount of the establisliing of a third störe at Kendal, Sask., 
we have been put into the [HwitioB to buy gxKsls in greatV-r .juaii- 
tities abd to buy them cheap. The nvw störe at Kviulal is moderu 
in t-very reHjiect and keeps a first dass assorlment of goods of 
every deseription. In eonheetion with this business we have 
optned a complete Lumher Yard.

AU onr Customers who know the biisimss metlimls adopted 
by uh, no doubt are «wäre of the faet, that the advantages rea|ie<l 
by us are.»Iso to their best inU-resta.

Our stock is really ton immerous to be inentioued in detail. 
We asSure our eustomers that we hold for salc in every one of 
our Stores only the best of goods.

PLENTY OP STOCK TO SK DECT PROM 
REASONABLE PRICKS AND COURTBOU8 SERVICE

a k fast a n-1

Oatmtal \\afers Srviation receive.1 an opinion from 
milk to drifik>.snd dry buttereil t cupful of oatm. al; teaspoon- a retumed soldier, in the person 
bread. I ful of salt; 2 well-beateu vggs; 1 0f K.-rgt. John E. Lidgett, Mjfre-

tablespoonful of mclletl hutter.
Mix well in the Order given and

drop by spoonful» on well-grvastsl j in his ilistrict, who are of German 
baking sheeta, leavii»r * room to idescent, are coucerned, any ques- 
spread. Smooth the tops and hake tion of their loyalty il<«s them an 
in a moderate oven nntil light | injustice 
brown.

,1 10.30 a.m.—Lu rieh of a glass of 
milk or a pieee of ho-a 1 and but
ter.

tary of the Kister Butte G.G.A. to 
the eflfect that so far as the Bettlers

Thcjgicial was arranged for sc- 
euring futids to provije Christmas 
bnxes for the boys from that dist ? 
riet who are at the front and th< X
snm of .«no «as euiieeted; whi. h,« h Huck & Kleckfier, Vibank, Sask.
bving vxpemivd for the ubove pur T ___ *

wiilTI Kleckner, Huck & Gärtner, Kendal, Sask.
present week. j > ---------------

Kleckner & Huck, Odessa, Sask.

i-------

/’« i/ of f£< turn>’i Saldier
At the outset it sh mild be stated 

that S-rgt. Lidgett, is not only q 
returmd soldier, who has “done 
f is bit,M but an Hnglishrnac; who 
has been a resident of Canada for 
tht1 last teil years and du ring the 

| last scvrii years has b«*vn residing 
! in the IJdgvtt distrivt, wherv he

■
! settlvrs who are prinvipally of fjier- 
mftn- descent.

In disciiHsing their attitude to- 
wanls patriotic work in the Lidg- tt 
distrit>t).- Svrgt. Lidgett intimat«1! 
that. fh- \ an? more m.p«athetic

4 r

For Ourt

I Little Ones As a concluding observation 
garding t1i<i atwve Svrgt. Lidgrtt jt 
stated that the nfost aetive ar *
tiscful inembvrs of the Sister Butte

■ ■ e
loyalty T0 the land of their vhoi< r, 
eould no more lie quostioned, than p 
tliat of their English *pd Ciinailian 
ncighbours

FOR YQliR KIND CONSJDERATIONthe quart of milk still rernaiiutth 
has is of the die'. Cooked eereal'! ' 8 hahx ostrlCh' TOU
Should'l" eoiitinin d; r= w frnits W,"‘M bar,ll>' lhi"k as 1 (l» ni)t 
dates arid figs may l>e uswl and 
jellivM amlsweel.s may Ix? allowvd.
Any mild, w"ellTcnoked fl?hlr- 
may be given ; also nieatsin limited 
ammmts. The l>cst meats for vhil- 
dren of this agv are simply eooke«! 
chicken, beef and mutton. Richly 
<lressi‘<l roasts, fried or fat.m it 
shonid not bn permitted. Fish 
which is not t«N> fat, as cötlf halihut 

ilso aljpwed. Rieh 
ives, Oats, eheese

eandy.
BetWDvn ‘1 and ■$ x :jrs of agv 

/i ehild ahonld liav« five ineal-s a
:look a bit like my beautiful brown 

mother. or my big black artrl white 
fathvr,■ vvlio can hold bis head si.x 
fevt from the ground, and not half

I We have the honur to atmonii(hat wo hiive now opened !' 
a Garage Is'sidin our Implement Itirgimn*, and that we have “ 
s- curisl the eerviee» of a lirst dass meehanie 
I«)sition to attend to «11

I
The Grading of Wheatb a.m. A cupful of warm milk We are now in a »%

A quarter of a cupfulS a m.
to lialf n cupful of fruit juice, or

try. Kvfore I.was a bahy ostrieh, 
l was atmut the biggest egg you 

* ver saw; it was fnlly as large hs hi spite of the • xplanatmi.s 
the head of a good-sized haby and «Weh have appeansl in ttFq^la 

the eolor of ivory, and thi r. garding the queation which 
Shell was the thickest eggshell that been raised, “U offieial im^» etior. 
tbere is. When I gkew enougb td »imeet C ’ numeeeus complaints er 
quit living all serouged up ii« i, i received at the_Ontral offi.-e of th< 
Shell, 1 pecked and pecked, but Grain Grow^s Association, reganl- 

lf it had noi ’nS grading ol* wheat. ln somv 
of the Communications are found

“t. '

AUTO REP AI RSthe same quantity of m&shvd fruit 
pulP from an orange, apple or

tiishonvsly of this vharacter, That
Jos!* by it has Ihg-h prov«iH 

time and again. J 1 in a vlvan, thorough and prompt maiiner aod fo fharge for tim j 
work prices, which are inoat reaaonablv.

We ask for your patronage am! nssurv you a real and cour 
teoiiH Service. We gnarantee our work in every cas<-

Before you buy a car call on um and have a look at tbe new

prune
10 a m Itrvakfast of strainexi 

eereal, with top milk, on.* cupful 
of warm milk to drink and one or 
two Slices of dry toast.

2 p.m.-—Dinner, consisting of a; 
soft-oookwl egg or egg Volk, two 
slivin of stalc bread, n imtshed and 
straiiiiMl vegrtable, as greeti pea.s 
or |K)tnto, and a cupful of wann 
milk to drink

p.m. Supp«-r of st ra in cd 
eereal jelly, with top milk, one cup
ful of milk to drink and a sliee of 
stale bread or toast.

At this_^ige the great-st care 
must be tak'-n not to a«M tfxi manv 
foixls to the memi milk should be 
the basis of the day*« foo<l. am!

was
.7, Komi- correspondencc *1ihn sug oi 

gcstisl that wheat grading should a 
In- on the basis pf weight, because ” 
this hasis was used to a lnrgi- extvnt j| 
for the 1906 crop. Special condi rd 
tions, however, ohtained in connec .4 
tion with that crop. The injury a 
to wheat was from rust and whileia 
the herry was shnmken, somewhat, S 
and lightened in weight per bushcl. 8 

These an- ustially accompame-1 by it WWi „ot darkened nor ihjured for | 
» demand thn; "Central tak,- up flour production, to the 
the cmigels;'' ostensihly tq tight ^n(F

or hatldoi^k. 
pa st ries amt 
vofTee and tea are prohibiteil.

Th rep mcals a day at this ag" 
will in many cases he sufliieient: 
but if h ehild is hungry a^xl axky 
for ffxxl between moois. the middle 
morning ^ml aft.-r sehool lunvh 
shouhl Ix- etuitiimetl. These lunches 
should still co ns ist of nourishing 
foo#l, and if the ehild does not eat 
his regulär meals with a relish 
should Ix* stopped.

,

cquld not get out. 
beeil for.my fallier, 1 gueas I would
he iir that Shell vet, but when h. irhe foltowing insiuuations:
*vanl me knoeking at the door, Ik ' Era,,Pn' anri ‘“spwtors must t>< 
knew the time had arrived for me bought; the «hole buueh tum

CHEVROLET CAR"The
The car of the present time and future,«1

made up to skin the farlners ' i 'to coitly out, so the dear old l- lluw, 
Mi ss bis heart. squeezcd the egg. 
with his breastbme- against the 
ground, until the shell cracked, 
und then lie pulled it apart, und 1 
steppet! out into the most beautiful 
World 1 had ever seen, wirb blue 
skie.s, briglit sunligbt, tall palm 
trees and milvs and indes of sand. 
At first my lt-gs were awfully «ab- 
bly, and 1 waddlejl when I walked, 
bfit very soon ifiy legs grew stren
ger, and the sand feit so wann to 
my feet tliat I wanted to run and 
run, and never stop running. When 
I eame’out of the shell 1 was about 
the size of a half grown eliieken, 
amt instead of beautiful ptumes 
like our folks all wear, 1 was eloth- 
ed only in a sort of soft brown 
fuzz. Tbere were five children in 
our family, tliree sisters and two 
brothers, and l was one of the bro- 
thers, and tallest of tbe lot. Our 
mother was very proud of us all, 
but I really think she liked. me a 
little the best, because 1 was so big 
and strong and healthy. She used 
to take us out walking on the veldt, 
that is what they call a big open 
field in Afriea, where we live, and 
show us what were the best things 
for young ostriches to eat, such as 
tender grass-shoots, aoft-shell Inigs 
and damp, squaahy snails. Young 
ostriches have that human ehildren 
can only see by going to a zoo or a 
circus.

Troops of elephanta go lumber- 
ing past with the children holding 
fast to"their mothers' tails; herds 
of zebraa striped like so many con- 
victa; timul gazeless with their big 
iuquiring eyes. and giraffes with 
necks like broom handles nibbling 
the flat tops of the bushes. We had 
a letter the other day from an 
aunt of oura who was taken with a 
lot of other ostriches aeroes the 
ocean to a place called California. 
The letter said they were all well 
and quite as happy as if they were 
ui Afriea, as they had plenty to 
eat and the best dimate in the 
world. The only drawback was 
that the keepers would every now 
and then pull a stocking over their 
beads and clip off their handsome 
plnmes. but they soon grew out 
again, so what was thq_ difference 1

|pb. (Suo83 anb Company
BOX 74

Name vx-
aa is the ca.se with frost <iam- 

this supposvd outrag, hipon the far ag|l l$eeauae a very largX-ptopvr-
mer 1 ’ tion of that crop was tlius affected

lAt. Mon Than Ham l'-v rus,> jt becam<? m-wssary for
In rvply to onv of these commu , Pr°tectioo of the farnrer to <ii- 

nivations J. B. Musselman, Central vide our wh,*at amongat the tlilTcr- 
,s«'cn‘tary writvs as follows: “It is,r^ Pra<l‘*s Kv a special Ktarxlard, 
poxsible, of cours«*, tliat individual ^ hia same stand,-ml would Im* us-- 
opvl*ators at l<x*al points may pra<- o-ss in grading the frost• I wltcat 
tiee dishonvsty' in Connection with <>f ^ 
the grading of Street- grain. But j 
the actual facts are, the eleviäor |

TIIDNK 6 KARL (5RKY, KASK. %

R«*h1 Khtate Brokers, and Lif«__£smirauco 
Agi-uts for the Deering and John Deere Implement LVn [j 

Titan Engine^ and International Ilarvexter Co. Separatom 
•Autos an«! Steam Th rexhing Machine».

*

:Recipes
t

add in er many yegctablcs anddniits. 
even thoutrh well cooked, maki1« 
the ehild «lislikv milk and in many 
eases ennses indigeütion and irri- 
tahility. Mcat and tiah at this age 
are pmhibited.

Jelly Roll Ilints 
To roll up a Jelly Uoli after 

baking, the following metluxis will 
he found of assistanee. Turn the 
roll mit onto a vleab cioth wrung

i
VICTIMS OF ’FLU AMONOST 

OKA IN OKOWEKS

HOLKS MOLD BOBKM
I So Mechannal Preexxwn Ay!^T^;i^^>AM, Nov. 28V The town 

of Hosen and a great pari of the 
province in Hrussia, aro in Holish 
band«, aecording to the Berlin Vor 
wm rU Tho l*hles in the soldiers •

out of^xi-ry hot water, and roll, i* 
up in rhis. The cioth must, of

“In thi* edhnection permit me u IB'-fu en 1 find \ v.ii .
.« i-liild >1 • iM h.'vi- ti\ lqq.-ils 
•bis. which in,'lud,'S all tim- I has "

pox>iblc before tlie eake h turn «1 
out on tt. After a little practiee.

Companies los«* more grade» than .
■
the whole, the farmers of this eoun tbere isum inelination to doubt 1h«

•* Z Death contmues to Claim its vi<- 
jtims from the memlxT» of the <*r.
Hirowers- Ass’n and amonmt thowi 
j who have fall, n hff,,r,- 11^- rnvagesha,! during the secnml year. with 

a few more cereala, vegr-tahlcs an,i 
fruila addtsl.

., ,-cTa.m. A small quantity of fruit 
juice or pulj«. which may inriyd» 
applc sauve, if desirwl: ' a w’ell- 
cooked eereal, which it "is not 
nrceasary to strain, with top milk: 
one eupftil nf milk to drink, which 
nee, 1 not hc hcatisi unleas ums- 
sary in particular eaacs, and two 
or three alieesof dry hre.ul or to.-is- 

10 a m.— A mid moming lunch 
of one cupful of milk and one, sliee 
of bread and butter or a dry whole-- 
wheat eraeker.

1.30 p.m.—Dinner with a nour
ishing milk Soup, a soft-cooked egg. 
i green vegetable which has been 
finelv rut. as spinach. asparagus or 
stringj beans, a sliee of toasted 
breail and a dessert made from 
bread. ceissils or milk and egg. 
Rio- pndding which is well cooked 
with a few raisins is most appro- 
priatc. _

3.30 p.m.—Mid-afternoon lunch 
of dry buttered bread or a dry 
whoie-wheat eraeker.

5.30 p.m.—Supper of eereal and 
milk, hread and milk or milk toast. 
and a well-hakej} or steamed fruit, 
sneh as a baked apple with the skin 
removed. emldled pears and a 
baked and mashed banana.

No mcat or fish should be given 
at this age. ahd it is best to limif 
the vegetahles or frnits which are 
iutroduced. sinee the milk, which 
hss been arrved up to now mostly 
as a beverage. shonid be used in 
making soups, puddings and enst-

try are getting a higher axnsrage nf g,M*i intentions and effeetive s>-r 
grading when s,Hing the stre.-t. vice of the MWM.i,tioii, becaus. its of the "Kpa.ii.sl, flu" during tbe 

■ - . 1 ■ . fficers feil p, "taki up thi eud
loenl operators: than wh- n si,i:q--1 g,,ls - irl ,I1M^V ,,as,.. wh(.,, ,-.ir. ; retar. „f the Kronsherg Conp-ra
m full carload lots and taking th,-| mcr8 think ,"hl.v arv Mlfr,.rjllg an. live K„ . iy, Limit«!. The decoaa- 
i.ftivial grade. fhis. after all, is injllstjCe. If the Grain Growe*«' cd haa i« ni tbe aetive and faithful 
the grade which tbe Street 1 Mid i aas*iation is to continue to.be the «ecretary for the iast two years, 
wheat must tinally take. You raaj ,,0w,-r for gixsl which it hos inten through whose e(Torts largely the 
rest fully assured, at least, that any j„ the past, its leaders must at all eo-bperative feature of it was 
single car-load of farmen, wheat ia time8 1m. sineeiv. yrh.-v m.fst tigi,; bro,igln into being.

wrong, dishonesty andl oppress.on The Central oflfic^alao regrets to 
where "they find it trr-vxist. But nnriounce receipt of Information 
they must not ap|ieal to the farm- frorn L. II. Hjtlmeland, aecretjiry- 
ers for populär support by ' taking treasnrer of the Sagathun Ixxial, to 
np the cudgels,-’ or pretending to lf1-* -dfect that Mr. L. O. Reddiek, 
do so—in every case, where the _of Maple Creek, who waa a meltther 
farmer, through lack of fiiller in- ,°f the above loeal, haa alao fallen 
formation, ha* eonceiygd the idea a vietim to the "flu. ” 
that he i.s suffering/exploitation.
Tbere is still explmtation iti eon- 
neetion with the mark,* mg of £ 
grain, it is true. l$ut ao far a« the I 
,iffi,-ial grailing „f our wh-at is e„n. 
ci rneii, we have found no reason to | ' 
believe that there is any dishonesty.
Truly, errors do oceiir; for the bu- 
man clement does and always must, GERMAN FORCES 
enter into the grading of wheat. IV 
i'. not something which can be done 
with aeietitifie and mechanical pre- 
cision. It is also trne that a sam
ple of wheat, which ia near the 
Lorder between two grades in quali- 
ty, might ,on one oecasion be grad- 
ed, aaay No. 1 Northern and on an- 
other No. 2 Northern, by the same 
grader and both with honest in
ten t.”

workmen’s orgünizatiou lia\- 
s'-izeii ti,, reips of jxnver anil ai 
forniinga legion. They are in po-‘ «k 
sf-seiori of the miinitions and 
visioiiH

Posen, a stroiigly fortifiisl eil -, 
of Hrussia, was one of the most an 
oierit Volish towns, having heim th, 
w-at of h hishop in the end of th 
Tenlh Century and tlie r,willen, > 
of the kings of Polaml down to 
129<i. It was the heailquarters of 
the Fifth German Arrhy eor[m, and 
a fortresa of the first rank with 
157,000 mhabitants and a garriwm 
before the war of 7,000 men. It 
ia the Capital of the province of 
Pown consisting of the weetern 
most portion of the old küigd'rn of 
Poland. The population of th« 
province in 1900 wa* nearly two 
milliona.

voll will fiml Ui.-lt von ean roll ,ur 
your Jelly Roll without a singl, 
craek.

Jelly Itolls are very popnla? ;v 
well as itseful eakes. If kept ln ; 
cake l*ix or an airtight tin tle-> 
remain moist and fresh for a long 
time. They are nieer as a fnnnda- 
hon for eake-piiddings than spong, 
ralxi-s

pro

X

graded by exaetly the same Stand
ard and just as fairly and honestly 
as that of the large^elevator Com
panies.

“Some complamt has ans, u be
cause wheat weighing very heavy 
to the bushel haa had to takezthe 
lower grades. But this is due to 
the faet that the damage this year 
is exclusively frost damage; which 
darkens the wheat and makes it un- 
attraetive for flourmiUmg pur- 
poses.

*7

Corn-Mfal Pudding with Apricots 
Pour three eupfuls of sealding 

hot milk on onc cupful of sifted 
coro meal; stir in two tablespoon
fuls of sugar, onc teaspoonful of 
•powdered ginger and half a tea
spoonful of salt. Now add six ap- 
rieots, canned, sliced thin. Bake 
for one hour and a half in a moder
ate oven. Garoish with sliced ap- 
ricots and serve with sauce made 
from thejuice of the aprieots.

Th*e* *0*11 rupf, ule« 
, *fg fjftu r tkau ifal
k Mm ef f*B
llwhe or InX*e- Z \ 
|li#me end eure WlD>;

tlN» dz» v_y
■ tMM within 24 Imn

Pruasia appropriated the noi 
them pari of Posen in the first par 
tition of Poland in 1772, and the 
bulk of it in the secoml partition 
in 1793.

with oot inurfcrm* 
wiil^ yeer werk., 

f-tr *f* **irrwh«t
Only Hast Honest Grading 

“Grain Growcrs ahonld bear in 
mind that their inte rest« are affeCt- 
ed detrimentally as turly by over 
grading as by under grading and 
that over-grading, when purpoeely 
done, is as dishonest as intentional 
under-grading. What the honest 
farm'er wants is honest grading. 
He wants no higher grade than his 
wheat is properiy entitled to any 
more than he is willing to take a 
lower than the correet grade. There 
ia abundanee of evidence, however, 
that overgrading is pereistently 
practised in some qusrters, for pur- 
poees best known to the offenders. 
Bnt, surely, farmer» cannot believe 
that they themaelve*, gain by

Corn-Mtal Wafers 
1 lii eupfuls of coro meal; 1 cup

ful of milk; 2 eggs; 1 teaspoonful 
of salt; 1 tablespoonful of melted 
hutter; 4 tablespoonfuls of sugar; 
4 teaspoonful.« of baking powder.

Put the coro meal and milk into 
a bowl; add the eggs well-beaten, 
the butter, salt and sugar, and best 
for five minntes; add the baking 
powder, and mix lightly. Brush a 
baking aheet with butter and put 
the wafer# dough on by spoonfuls, 
leaving spare to spread. Bake in 
a hot oven nntil the cd ge« are 
brown and crisp.

SENT INTO POLAND♦

PHOTBCT VON H IN DEN BU Ht;
Pari«, Nov. 24. — A despatch to 

the Temps from Berlin says that 
German forees are leaving Berlin 
in an easterly direetion, which is 
believed to have a bearing on the 
unrest in Poland. Berlin is very 
disquieted, says the Temps, at die- 
orders in Posen, Silesia and east 
and west Pruasia, where coonciis, 
consisting exclusively of Pole», 
have been fbrmed to the excluäton 
of Germans. 1 *

i'xifenhaokn, Nov 28. — The 
workmen’s and sohLers eouncil of 
Cassel has issiicl a proclarnation, 
in which Field Marshai llinden 
bnrg is taken ander the special 
protection of ythe eouncil After 
referring to^on Hindenburg’e vi, 
toriea, the prpclamation says: “He 
di I not aberiirton'hy' people in their 
honr of trial."

Children Cry
FOR FLETCMER’S

CASTORIA

«= ■>

,.r

i Winter Tourist Fares
l —TO —

J Vancouver and Victoria
On sale daUy during IJeeimiber and January, 
with final returu limit April 30th, 1919, by the

Grand Trunk Pacific
-• Pirst-elass meals and berth on Steamers indud.sl in farm

i
GO THIS WAY TO CALIFORNIA 

For information, ticket* and rewrvatious, apply

S. M. GREENE,
City Pawenger and Ticket Agent

Phon,- 3$i>71829 Kr.irtb Ktr-vt

..... ................

SftNTAl
«apsuiv:

MIDY

TK1 Sk 

Pacific
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To the Free To the Dectors of
the City of Regina

i: YOUR VOTE and* INFLUENCE )Andrew MacBeth of fcsea Gifi.

FOB THE ELECTION
Ladies and Geotle»ea:K/*V«ctfully Solieil»

I think von must bare all real». , WLesi I 
ed bow mach lower your tazes w—re j

to rrtvmr rvqwsla' 
•f them deserr-

to Irt ■yirasber or(...

wben I was ra the City CMd •&***» tbe Ory •# Br**, i*. IMpwlarC HYour Vote and 
Influence

T. G. McNallII <Ld
xg tat aßT st «riM aai dk-j a* ui the Baak »T Waetrral and

HMM'1“*- “ lÜ
e# jfrr -, to grase rtiw In rvj ef tbe warn-wni tbe ithan betöre We ahoold bare Ia« 

our propertiee if tbe high ralea faad 
eonllnued and did lose Iben.

If you eiert me agara I will de 
my very best to keep laxes desrs r 
V- tbe very lowest that may be pee- -

7 » ISUKHM
' '

igswi ■

tbe City •
I weedd brat tbe starten u> 

of tbe City of

V-»- a
■m » reapectfully requested

for hi*
tbesible. 1 cannot help myself ra tki» 

matter without belpmg all of you 
1 «hall take pleaaure in dein* ny j ..

I very best for you if you eiert ns .„ ,,.j L^. .Jfc ri’, Sw»*t e.: mryna.thmarlTes for tkey nrged
Pleaae aee that all tbe---- •— ,-rty 1-nrnf ulnnrt fl *-*1fr 1fT » tt rt tbr exrrutu*n of

who have vote» g*-t to tbe pull for! rt WiH take tir
thsy and tbe ehildren suffer em | “ 16 f*W

more than tbe men wben moeey i» i * „ , .eeeapewe to lemer
apent foolsbly. >tbe Bank of Haeünrai n Order <*

hob

............................. *...............MM................................ ..year from 34 to 
um DtiJara Orr post

at floh J|» tbe

i isdebtHän» to tbe taust efI
I*Re-election as 

Alderman
,«*

Wben approached by a number of repräsentative men of 
our City to allow my na me to gu brfore the ratepayer» of Regina 
aa a candidate for Alderman on tbe ‘" Citiaena Ticket" 1 oon- 
snted with the understandmg that I would mar re for myaelf 

iplrt« fnredoo of aetMUi, if the pcople ahonld «re fit to eleet 
me for a Ühird tune in sueeenuon

I
«Kreits *f aB S* a ab > rrwi n 11 miTy. and the 

ml we
mtsey . 1 wositi 

I»«r we tax- Iwa 
, frwa

knwnof of the»J
■ »Afc All weat 7 -.30 p.m. A nice aaar.rtmeet of 

fancy work will be offered.
aee shy. To my mrad rt will take 

xery drrnl and rare ful 
astii we are aroond

1 bare always tru-d to de ngtt; ^ ti* namm <m 
by everybody and I «ball try bard ibnk fall -dasWilhelm Karl Kuhn, infam aon 

of Mr. and Mr* Adam Kuhn wa* 
baptixed Sunday, Dcc. Ist, in Tri- 
nity Lutheran Cbureh.

Havmg senred our eity in the powition a* an alderman for 
:ne last four years tk. ratepav-rs know the stand 1 hkve taken 
regarvhtig important raunn .;>*! queMums .during that p.Tioil, 
All who eonsidrr that I have aerved the pcople tu the best of 
my ability 1 ask to kindly Support rrie for re-election on M.uiday, 
Heermber üth

. 1 l «gier weris we aev 4»w"."iwm* 
fron Peter to pwy fui amt tkaC

The lautnt* of Trinity Lutheran 
Chiireh will hold tbeir annual Ha 
raar Wednewlay, December 1 It h,

to pleaae y ou if you put me in 
Your» truly.

At tkas tirae tbe war has rose as 
t i ~s~
of refiwiif». for laxe» ani taue for 
whiieT»
raie SwMht for BW «e gaüamly and

•t >y m the way
Wkoiti yow jpM.-g lo «jbrt to

>1 tbeir depesdeets. who

11 i ♦♦♦!>♦♦♦♦ WHWWMMMIMH«;
.__________ There are great probU-nui that

muet receive tbe iflcreaemg «are 
of the Oianril of the City of Ke

Health, the boueing proLlemn, 
ehild weif are, the high coet of 
liviog, equai wage for equal wer 
vice, u living wage for all, play 
and 8ui»ervi*ion of playgrouad* 
and other problem* that have to 
do with the Health, morale and 
happinesa of our |**op!e.

To thew an well lut to the io ’ 
duMtrial, coniroervial and hean 
eiai’l »hall give ot my thought 
und rvice, if elected a member 
of pur City Council, 
propoft« however, tu «Sand »implv 
a» a rcpr«NM*ntative of Hooal 8er 
viee inte ree tu but of all the in 
tereet* of all the |*‘o|>le.

rity: I aa umr »rwHl m «wf
... - - ..xx. *ee *k- grrotc* vwtery in the

BoJwoy. BPwtrw ^ ^ +• wtl tk» |
Light . Mid W iv- ja*

<'ANIMDATES TO SPEAK 

' TO-MGHT v«sr
tu
I b-frlMt :Sr «‘st/ .

.FWl'fl Reapectfully your»Among theee are the ar -iaarkseri t . .... , ,, : •I Tonight tWedramUy Ikr «tk
a pub ic »ertrag wUl Iw fceld nt Uo^rr .»-n ,«sr »-■ ..... ' e-t bum-
the dty Hill. 8t Wb«* idl «mdl- Tiw wwt/iromcihs m )ovwi» ym acram-c ra place tk» City snd it» 
d.Uw w,U have an o.qwrnratty to ^ k« , «Ü*- «
«ddrra. the rate,*yer» of ^r.-na ,,w ^Ärv. JWB-rb ^ u -k, ‘

, Mayor Black wiMweeyy the eimir Lagnt «nAey . » t* ».
fiLmd 1iie tRflv» «lüMiü S» “-C

»

Alex Young
pkuoe the fsrt that 

r 1 mr-a»: Ä«> w.»rk acr» rd *
fTlECl pie» Allel t» «ervf j

(^cnSMl -',r.r ,, t;-,: CP i Me * Tt» the M ^ my abtlity ............................. ........................ .........................................
'aoBmÄ 1* mvw* 8toe*i aS. twat ! «aas the e«im» ta Io»« the1

Farmer« ar*- r*-&l ntitigr tJw ueef a > -1 I nah nur jm £*r«wr *i4f ulte id»*r»a»- * 

new and wiperwnty of tnwrtw» ryp t»f Ti**- aateEwaettr m I[iinp—an **zj-
1 farm-work to a marin*! «ivgr«*- |«eflutÄ. T^k«e dar alie Oßy he ■* ®J ta have you think

On Monday Mr H H(«er. a| mgf alAr 1» mw*j m- fceety T3r!Ä**VT ija,: t*r'n v**r ^
well know n profrawvc farmer of j* t*ir Ii^evuv'nciiffii «ir» «Wjmtliiik MSe«C to ininage tW

ztami —Bat «io a Ixttle Üunk-

Btn OHT TBJimn
I «lo not

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE> ■>( fke financial stand 1

- Are Keepectfully Solicited
VOTE FO* :

KOK THE ELECTIONW. J. STEWART the Eden wold d ist riet, attended tn nmiwiii« $tr «njl« 
buainew Yff tbe eity. und t w ;f: '-sr t»ad sahnt.

| laiugbt a new tractor.
in* Ww yee mark your bailot 

I p-lew
or

AS ALDERMAN TL» «■eer
Teer» trwty.t&w Cnty Ceuieeä am«!WMMid

S. C. Burtonmacie T-iftttac $w graues It— 18 NOW BOBCST AND 
HEALTH Y. “I am glad to inform 
you," writes Mr G. G. BerteKwla 
of Aerial, Alta., "that I have be-

::Ti“V

The Appeal of a Populär Candidate EDW AtD ««UTlU* i-AS-El, 
AWAT

8T6AK W>ES I P as Aucnuw f« TM cmr «f recma

oome robust and bealtby tlireugi. 
i the u»e of Komi e Al|*-nkneuter 

x_ : | Wben a bey 1 waa an-kly and »«at:
a» a young man I had to work liara '* Xov. 21tb Är, Ei’* 1 -t W*t? .iny» kfk aesewslm* to infarmat 
and "tbe result wa* that I.hrafc* !‘ »ifflB W- »»nmmhe—t tkv f
down complelelv. Kor II montb* *-’ Wnliraax awk wirlimmsy *e*x-| 
my whole body «a* torment«d by — a • 1 wier xrac Aurarto, ur 
pain», and ne dorsuw «a* abl« * ■ > - ' iisw*«* Vm-«I W-
help me. Al|e-nkneuter bar eured tobet
me." Such i* tb« reputation »f ti,i* sua.«t II- in» tomc fc» täte «>mtf> BEUAP.LE MAN K»«B 
old, time-tried herb renwly ; "n »r.t p«t>-.n* ta.« eutac:» *wrr rmi« 
bel|* wbetq- other« fail: a trial » a»d r «’v jeaerdiuS» The *-***■ 
oonvinc* you of the trulh. Not «Old ’*o* «*« lenwtieir »iw teemy 
through druggisth. Write to Dr tue an» i.» io» lad -mti.-ar 6w*
Peter Kalimey.k ivirtr 1 o., da»' :

I Lern,-ar,»->i»

The undersigmsl ha* for the laut flfteen years conducted a 
drug störe on South Kailway Street and ia well known to the 
poople of the City. Moat of the resident* of the eaatern pari of 
Regina know the umlersigned aa a aucceaafiil buaineas man. If 
elected aa an alderman on Monday next, December 9th, the under- 
aigned will apply the Marne aound biiaimee principlea, which have 
aaaurnd the aucceaa of hia own buaineas, to the ronducting of the 
affaira of the ratepayer» of Regina. A man, who through the 
long period of fifteen years haa established a good reputation, 
fcurely Sin he aafely entruated with the management of the affair* 
of the eommuuity. Vote for honest, efficient businvaalike ad- 
miniatration by voting for

Tbc pne» ofAt tk» Btyad Abiamin H-wpv Vote Early on Monday, Ikeember 9th :

a few

.......... ... ................................................................. .i local wkohwahrs

1WANTED Your Vote and 
Influenceand evsi wage». 

r —r»ra mm* bc tiV-i Duc. I V 
Vrifr to Box SO. Courier. I<ß 

V Hali :.ax &tua

•ömd ho
E. A. JOLLY

Ast-Aldennan Ia Keapn-tfully Solicitivl -
; Waaliragtoii ISIvd.. <ihicagv. Hi

> for tb« ELECTION of
7North Säe Rate

payer Carafidate
North East 
Ratepayer 
Candidate

Jas. GrassickLabor Candidates
as Alderman

6
j'i \.

> t i.
POLL YOUR VOTE

r. Jas. Grassich KARLY

a- • -1 Fl- l,

« K# g’ifiei. Sa>lr XHfY.fl«
th# EImoT».

1 St> <4 RrgltlB, SasJl

Cit:' ■-=;
lA

i .

r yii s < ’ommitt»*- h»vmy mm» to ro»* and waited on 
=«>n with th-«r »hoi*- -iaf** rriail«- it «juite d« ;tr that 

■re ofFrrinjc m*- the nomination on th** (Uly 
w utJUivebf tb«f rrtum«t«l «ildifnt. Th«*y f*oint#afi

: • - . ' . ^
' - • ‘ i1 f i - »

« '' i;* |ij*ri of th» work >>£ the City Oiun«-il An«l t# a‘ in 
--Mt tt. wa® (ifwrttlft t«> tiBw a repr#writ*tive of thdra 

-'xmeii boapi

■
I/M. II

" >
G STGRI>YSMITH EDDY C GARDNER <W H McDlARMID *h> Ltf tfe^n fi.i'oi'iiig the affaim of th#* City and 

it» SnADF-$*l coRtiitw«, o®u»t ajipr* « lat.- th«; iJiflfiruity 
r Cf.r;:r»jr a prosrrirnrn*;
C- - • - t r» - :• nt r *-!^ C.iu f ,r tnirtv " th- \wi

*.-■ - «r i " v ,rm •• •' •••.•■ f./ st City in t* • ,, x>ja,
. r ‘ <;. i • - I oM that • «. , +>

tr - nr«-p»jm Ar** .i*. *i to on rny l»**iit b ixm« v< ju«jg 
nrftt A»*i rt*ffi-*wtrnt «*ffoart to «io th^Twwt {«OHKihi»-

I *iü tw glA«i to have yoor «apport of my candi<iAtur«t on 
M#*rv«i»y Dfit .

A
J. O SMITH JONES

rr ’iIMEETING tHtilll

Candidate
forf Your« «loeervly-

" in Gleisinger’s Hall and Rumänien Hall 
dn SATURDAY NIGHT at 8 o’clock

J. McARA
Regina
School

V.*

TVIake Mus« MBoardOome to hear these men speak to you on Saturday night
Trustee ONEY

A**-*t for th» 9®le of Um fuMW <*d Tiee Kovar»» -

BE SURE TO COME L®**r Rt#r Extnrt Splesd.d pceäu for yoo. Pooitirrlj best »oller•A
gaUeeo ot goevioo eporhbsg Beer fn

/ t»fevm4 i> Ca*ot» free of «totj. Apply »t oeee to•L»,
and bring your friends along. amn oowait. swt c. metxopolitaj« uraG PEAKE nnuara. er. factl. irani . v. a. jl

■ M, i»v.
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Hlberta anb JSritleb Columbia 1Rewe i
HAD MOST THRILLING ' 

BXPBRIENCE WIIEN BOAT 

LOST IN ARCTIC SEA

RETURN FROM TRIP NORTH NORTHERN SCHOOLS 

WILL NOT BE OPENRD 
BEFORE DECEMBER 2ND

EDMONTON POULTBT
SHOW IN DECEMBER“Cbe Courier” rAmiKMi

If TOB kave Uro Mark fer ul» 
ar imend to bov »omr Live Stark, 
commurifikr witk

Norman Ilarvey, acting deputy 
minister of railways, and W. R. 
Smith ha re just retumed from a 
trip into the Peace River country. 
They were inspecting the railways 
and went both to Peace River and 
G rande Prairie.

and reeebua maiaty theWi
The poultry breederi and fan- 

of Alk na and from outside CH IN AM AN STABS TWO ,
ON WAV TO CO AST

“Alberta Ken“ la devot- 
taii srtlcles of iportil 1b

peopi* of the Frortaeee Alberta will exhibit their choieent 
ef Alberta Brlttah Columbia. tu ec imen» at the Corning Edmonton
iebm i1 Flliiii pnee 92.00 per year

Lthe r»ed to HERMAN SCHMIDT, EdmontonThere were bnt 163 new cases of 
iufltieuza re|>orted in the province 
un Tuetklay before last, »eeording 
to the report of the minister of 
bealth, The total number of vasea 
reported are now 23.072. Up to 
Monday before last, 1,113 ileath 
had been reported to the regist rar 
of vital statisties.

North of the line that was drawn, 
sehool tradiere may as well now be 
leid that there is no probability of 
the sehools heilig opened Ix-fore 
Monday, December 2nd.

The still liattle is now north of 
the Edmonton line, and mostly in 
the eastern pari of the province.

to th* News of a thrilling expe riebet 
of Sergt. “Kid” PhUUps, of Ed
monton, and bis patrol aj Herachel 
Island, in the Aretief 
reached the eity froto Victoria, B. 
C. Sergt. Phillips* was funnerly 
artached to the Edmonton division. 
He was in the eity two yeara ago 
after having spent three years at 
Herachel Island, and retumed 
north again aftern short ijtay he re.

A few yeatti ago throughout the 
v hole of Canadii was read with ad- 
miration aud pride the story of 
how a Royal North-West Mounted 
poliee patrol, led by Sergt. Fitz- 
t'-rald, had perished in inaking the 
joumey from Fort MePheraoii 

j tHrougli the treaeherous ^ia.ss; 
v. hieb form« the only link betWcen 
the Mackenzie basin and the Yu- 

I kon. That admiration and pride 
was stirred by the dauntlesiS way 
in whieh they had fought their 
path thmugli ohstaeles, to suecumb 
at length to the forees ef natu re.

Brings First A t m ,

best prices. Prompt Service. 
(Live Stock takee front Ike farm) 

HERMANN SCHMIDT, 
ISST—97. Street,

Tom Sun Wood, a Chinaman, 
traveling from Edmonton to the 
eoast,"ran amuck on the C. P. R. 
train No. 3 travelling west on Sa- 
turday night, and after stabhing 
two passenge ra on the first-dass 
coach, turned his knife on himself 
and wounded himself in the breast.

The oecurrence took place about 
n.idnight wben the train was tra
velling betweeu Lake Louise and 
Su-phyg. and the unfortunate pas- 
s. ngenoin^i were both aslecp, were 
attackvd bNTttie man, who is 
thought to ha 
ed condition. They were Mrs. Carl 
W. Gustaviaon. of 4142 Forty-first 
avenue, South Seattle, and Stanley 
E. Dodds, of the Winter Hotel, 
Yancouver.

The woiuan was injured in the 
shoulder aud the mau twice in the 
hip. '

A C*P. R. physician met the 
train at Field, and the injurerl 
were looked after. The C.P.R. Po
lice turued the Chinamali over to 
the provincial poliee at Golden, 
where he still is.

Not hing is knoxvn of Wood at 
present. His ticket was from Ed
monton to Vancouver, and, he 
boarded train No. 3.

* winter show, whieh will be held in 
the poultry buildings at the exhi- 
bition grounds on the 3rd, 4tb, 5th 
and 6th of December. Many en- 
trics are al ready in the secretary’» 
hande

le Uvua onlj.

Bruck OMoc for Altmru and British has just
Rastwood Dalry

Hekidence Phoee: 7144! 
Stoekyarit l'bui.v: 71666.

p~— sif Teiler Building ANOTHER STR1KE
OF OIL REPORTED

lotet Street <ev« R-nauej’i Store). 
P O. Box 301 —I Edmonton. Alt*.

C. W SCHICKEND AN 8TZ.
In ckarjv fer Alberta and British This is expected to be the largest 

and best abow of poultry ever held 
in Edmonton. The buildings will 
be comfortably heated. Directora 
and assistant» will be jn attend- 
ance to explain* any items of inter- 

I -st to visitore. Every boy and girl 
in Edmonton, as well as adult, is 
invited to visit this show 
au edueational feature.

News of an important strike in 
the well drilled by U. L. Williams 
and other Edmonton people, ten 
miles or so below Peace River C

Adwrttmnc Rates on Application.
Beteten 9000 and 60») Sa beert her» t» iCOLUMBIA HOUSE * 

AND RESTAURANT 1
bis.Alberta and Brttiih Cot

ros
sing. was brouglit down by passen
gere on the last Duuvegan traut. 
The diseovery w as tnade, it appeara 

time ago, tut for some reasou 
whieh is not very elcarhappareiit, 
the facts were not given buff and 
did not beeome known until a few

Edmonton News
!E. W. WARNER

New Preprietor

Newly Deco rate d

ve bern in a dement -It iaFARMERS Ofi| EDMONTON
DIÄT RI* T OPTIMISTIC

fed to main- 
tain nur confid**iif*e in th** agrieul- 
tursl powibilit-* t of the Kdinonton 
diatriet, it would ap|**ar to. be 
amply funiiÄiied tiy finrt hand 
evtti^nee whieh has reeently rvaeh- 
ni the boerd of tntd«* from the 
farmen» themaelv^ a.» to the result» 

/ of farm mg Operation» this year. 
Thotigh 1918 ha* probably been 
the mo«t unfavoraM«* aeanon in the 
hiirtory of the Edmonton d ist riet, 
faS'tning Operation» have, on the 
whole, proved profitable even thia 
year • and th**r$* is not the »Iighteat 
trace of diarmiragem«*nt or ik-mhuii- 
hm neeegi en.

In view of unuaiial and unfavor- 
able dimate condition« that pre- 
vaited and the very great diver- 
genre of epmion* a» to condition» 
on the farm», and widely varying 
estimatea a* to result» of the h»*h- 
aoo’• Operation». the boanl of trade 
aent out a aerie» of «pieatioiiH to a 
large nygab^f of tarmer* in the 
dwtrict. Theae were not »ent to a 
wdected Iint, an re*ulta in »ueh ca.»- 
e» might be -mi.deading. On the 
contrary they went to every farmer 
appesrmg in the Edmonton rural 
telephone dirvetorv. So far ^only 
thirty-eii of the*e queetionaire« 
hawe been retumed; but as the*& 
are widely scattered and cover all 
direct »es, they may rvaaonably be 
aceepted a» thoroughly rejireaenta 
tive and it is believed that if all 
were in, the average re»ult» would 
not be materixlly different.

If anything were ner< Wheu in EMmonton, pay u* • vielt 
! The oldeet booee #(WtAblisheü in Ed

monton. ha ui Vary rouma, rioan heda 
Moderat«' ratrs and eourteou* eerv- 

ice. Kvery farmer wolvome.

INTERNATIONAL FVR 
AND IIIDE COMPANY 

OPEN BRANCII OFFICE

days ago.
The story in virculation is that 

th<* drillers got below the water 
whieh stopped progriaw in the Me- 
«Xrthur well and after breaking 
through a hard capphig of shale 
they encountvretl an*oil saiul whieh 
gave off a very giMul «juality of oil, 
but in what qu&ntity is not defi
nit ely known, although th«* re|H»rt 

the oil flowed into the well 
least 24 hours before the 

water again displacvd it iu the 
flow.

SEARCHIN*G FOR SOME

TRACE OF THE GAL1ANO

The International Für aivi Ilide 
Co. haVe opened up a brauch oftiee 
in Edmonton. Their offiees are 
tem|K>rarily loeateil at Room 103 
Adagis Rlo<.‘k. They propose build 
ing on Ist Street, one of the finettt 
and most up-to-date für offieo and 
v arehoiise in Northern V-anada. 
,rhis matter will have the attention 
cf the, head men of the firm as 
soon as they.return fron# the East. 
In the meantime, LewL» Phillipaon. 
the inanager, is taking eharge 
affairx. Their facilitie» now for 
liandling raw für» and hide» are 
very genxi, but will be far exceeded 
by their new premis«***. They in
te nd to have buyers on tlie road 
and will cover the entire northem 
country.

Yktokia. li. (’. — The Canadian 
naval patrol Steamer Malaapina 
sent to the watt*rs off tht#Routhern 
part of the (jueen Charlotte Island 
to aearvh for tra<4*s of the Gäliano 
is rik|»orted4 slieltering in Fitzhugh 
Sound awaiting good weather.

She reports »peaking with the 
\ luiling tender Gray, und being in- 
iormed by ('aptnin Billington of 
thaf veawd that the skylight pieketl 
up off Cape St. James and believed 
to have been torn from the engine 
room of the Galiano eould not have 
liei’n from that vess« h^as the iron 
hand» hold ing it to the «Wk. would 
have broketi it to pieet», wheruas 
the skylight found was in tuet.

Paris Kooms and Restaurant •
Good.Mcal» — ileee Beil, — Geed 

Service — Mixte rate Kater,
A like fate, this suinmer, nearly 

heftll the Herachel Island patrol. 
The first news of this accident, 
whieh was nearly a tragedy, has 
l>een brought outside by Capt. J. 
R. Hadley, of Steffausson ’s supply 
schooner, the Polar Bear, who is 
row in Victoria. He received it at 
first hand from the rescuers of the 
patrol, two mengne with name of 
Alexander Allen whom he töok to 
Nome in the Polar Bear from Her- 
srhel Island. It is imposHihli- for 
the news to have come out east- 
ward, as tlk- patrol boat lost the 
govemment boat in the accident, 
having been rescueil in the manner 
stated below, they are now isolnted 
on Herachel Island for the winter.

FR. and Mrs. BREUERC^!H!
for »k 98tk Street 10Ü71 — Edmonton. Alu.

Bavarian Beer 
Extract

This is the first well in the Peace 
River country to get below the big 
flow of water whieh has given the 
drillers so much trouble and the 
diseovery is eounted to be very im
portant as it is claimed that it 
proves the Peace River field.

ORDER CANCELLED \
IN REFERENCE TO

ALBERTA OATS Wc hsre the Agency of thi» populär 
Beer-Kxtrert for the ‘‘liegen -import- 
ing Co. “ Tin fnr mnhing K gullous of 
goi'd Heer «1.60, ponteg« 10e extra 

If yuu darr for n good, taety lu-cr, 
Order i"-1 er moro of Ahese Uno Uv da, 

We giiarnnloo aatiafartion.

Word has been received from
Winnipeg that the board of graiu 
Supervisors for Uanada today an- 
nounced the cancellation of a pre- 
tious order insofar as it refers to 
the restricting of shipments on 
cats, barley, flax and rye iu the 
province of Alberta. The Order 
restricting shipments of wheat on 
the Canadian Northern railway 
from Sibbald to Hanna, both pointa 
inclusive, is also cancelled.

Another ordej by the board pro- 
vides that the price of wheat for 
seed shall not be in excess of fixed 
prices- excepting registered seed 
wheat: wheat grown from seed of 
recognized merit in res pect to pur- 
ity of variety, subject to permit 
br ing granted by the govemment 
si-ed purchasing Commission, and 
v heat bought by one farmer from 
another for see^ purposes whieh 
has not gone through an elevator par. 
or whieh has not been loaded on Kuraski s boy ahd girl, of
erra, eit her through an elevator or Conjuring Creek, both dii-d on No
over the platform. j Vemlx-r 21 Ith.

In the early part of the weck the 
deaths at Caimar of two Westland 
children aged al>out fonrtecn were 
■reported. The death of a eousin, 
Ale# Petcrsen, also occurred about

THE “FLU” IN THE> BECKER & SCHMIDTLEDUC DISTRICT WILL INVEST IG ATE
LÖSS OF STEAMER

PRINCESS SOPHIA

PAPER CLOTH AND ROPE Box 301 — " Edmontoa, Alt*.
The ‘flu’ epidemic is still taking 

it« toll of vietims. Amoug tliosi1 
who died last week are the follow- 
ing: Peter Broski, George Blond
heim, John Fedan, Gus Radis, Ro
bert Rudolf, P. Yönker, Sam Syral, 
Mrs. Metro Toncowney, two Stur- 
ko children, two Tews children, 
and a child of Reuben Schneider.

W. J. Carter of Tiiird Street has 
received from his son Major Ro
bert Carter, direct from the Hin- 
denburg line a pareel of rope and 
of cloth made in Gerinany of paper. 
The rope looks like ordinary tiiree- 
quarter inch cotton rope. It com- 
priaes three Strands, eaeh Strand 
being eomprised of 12 Strands of 
twisted paper. This eines of rope 
is used for the handle* of munition 
boxes and such like work. With

—Former Emperor Charlew, irr 
tke eourae of an interview with the 
Associated Press, declared that the 
Situation at Vienna and throughout 
Austria was ho grave that not a 
single day should be lost by the 
allies and the United Hutes in 
helping the people. He insist«1 on 
the danger of BoUheviam, unleas 
the country was re-victualled un 
quickly as possible.

The patrol boat had been out in 
July ander Inspector Phillips, so 
Capt. Hadley was informed, the 
Statement being confirmed by a lei
tet later, en route to Fort McPher- 
son. The object was to obtain sup- 
f lies for the coming winter. It 
being the opportunity to get in 
toueh with the outer World, some 
of the seanty white inhabitants had 
intrusted eyjnpiissions to its mem- 
Ix're. One man had fifteen hund- 
red dollara eoming to him, and, 
with the forethought of an Ottawa 
govemment,' the remittanee had 
been maile by draft. This doeu- 
ment not being negotiable in Es- 
quimo igloos and frontier )KWts, he 
had askeil the patrol to cash it for 
him. Nothing oSeurred of parti- 
cular moment on the joumey to 
hört McPheradn, but eoming hack 
they had the adventure w hieh near
ly proved fatal. They worked their 

; way out of the Mackenzie delta 
v ithout encountering more than 
the usual ohstaeles of river naviga- 
tion, and had pushed their way 

* westward aloug the coast line to

Victoria, B. C. — Captaiu J. D. 
MacPhersdn, wrrck commissioner, 
was ordernd by. telegraph from Ot
tawa to hold an Investigation into 
the loss of tlie ateamer Prinress So
phia in Lynn Canal, on October 
24. No further instnictions have 
been received-. The inqutfy cannot 
be held at Juneaii as that is Am
erican territory. No American suh- 
jecta ean l>c askisl to attend the in- 
quiry but cannot he forced to ans- 
wer any questions. It is assumed 
here the inquiry will resolve itself 
into an endeavor ,to place the 
blatne, if any, for the loiei of lif’e 
and See if there was any negligenee 
displayed in regard to the passen 
gers. This will he done also w lij^y 
the damage claims are tried— 
c< tiiT The instnictions from Ot
tawa make the inquiry one into the 
loss of the veseel and no one re- 
liiains alive to give evidcnce ri - 
garding this

The bi“st and noblest traits of 
human nature are displayed by 
kindly neighhora

The whole of Fred Martin's fa-

I

the rope is fonr samples of pa)>cr 
cloth. Two of the samples are made 
entirel^ of paper. ln the other 

A fatal, akating accident oc- «he war,, is paper and the woof of 
eurred shortly alter 9 o'clock °n<‘ nf th<- alt PaIM'r sam'
last Mond*),, when a lad. Iw- P1« **» probably tised for the 
lieved to be John Broadhent, 17 PurP«w »=* tarpaulins. The
vrars oM, son of Thomas Broad- l'«rt-cotton samples were probably 

■ 1,0. r Bar Bold, for *°me newls of °"ter c,0th-
hroke through- the ier nf the Sas
katchewan river and ,lisap|wartsl.

A number of bovs, young Broad- 
bent araong them, were akating on 
the river opposite the Mill Creek 
hridge and vast of the si-wer out- 

— let. Suddeniy vries for help were 
heard, and the skati-ra, through the 
darkness, saw that one of their 
number had broken through a thin 
place in the middle of the river, 
whieh is here about ten feet deep.
He was hold mg on todhe etlges of 
the we and calling t',,r assistan, •

The boys »ent as near as they 
dareii to the spot, and ly ing down 
cn their stomaehs and holding eaeh 
other by the feet, formell a human 
ehain in the endeavor to effect a 
reerue. The ice cracked so threat- 
• ningly, however. that they could 
not get nearer than ten feet to the 
hole. At length, after holding on 
for perhaps five min Utes, the vie
rtln of the accident let go and dis- 

/ appesred
The body of the boy skater, John 

Broailbent, who broke through the 
ice on the SaskStchewan river Mon-

mily, Telfordville, were stricken 
down simultaneously and were 
nurseil to recoyery b.v two neigh- 
1-ore Mcssra Kclto and McFarqua-

Dr. C. H. GrunertBOY SKATER DR0WNE1)

Fort Baskatcbewan, Alta. 
PHACTICAL VETERANAB1AÄ

I>ip>0Dia» from the Leipzig Umvemity 
G« rmaoy; The Zponch Univereity. 
hvYit/.e,rlaiid..lh|^iBlUit for eurgery and 
Operation-. Port HaakaUhuwan
l'hodes 64 O Kot 3t

ing. The paper threacl» in all Ham
ple#. of cloth are very strong and 
the material has (piite a goo«l ap- 
pearaiice.

OIL COMPANIES GIVEN
PERM1TS TO HELL STOCK I>o not forg«*t to call on un, if in neod 

of Jpwelery f»r Glannen. l«et un aho» 
yvu our 10.60 WaJtham v\ atc hTen oil Companies with wells in 

the Peace River country have been 
anthorized by the board of public 
Utilities and it is understood that 
they will shortly put their stock on 
the market in California. All these 
Companies are eapitalized at $100,- 
000 eaeh and have been authorized 
by the l»ard to seil $50,000 of their 
shares at par. The placing of thest- 
shap-s on the California market 
shottlii advertise Alberta and the 
Peace River oil fields to a consid- 
erablo extent. The Companies so 
suthorizisl are the San Joachim Oil 
Co., Ltd.; The Santa Inez Oil Co., 
Ltd.; the Santa Paula Oil Co.; the 
p-akersfield Oil, Co.; the Rinon Oil 
Co.; the Kern Oil Co.; the Santa 
Maria Oil Co.; the San Diego Oil 
Co.: the Monterey Oil Co.; and the 
Ventura Oil Co.

the saine time.
Peter Schneider, Parkihde, died H. B. KLINE & SONS, UlDISTILLERY FOUND IN 

SHACK on Tuesday night.
With over 1,500 riqwrti-d cases 

and 40 deatlis in Iwduc d ist riet, it 
not be out of place for the

/p
The Best Jeweiers.

Coro« r Jiufcr \vpuuc and Htrxet
EDMONTON

ASK FOK GHUMAN NAVY
In the eity jiblice court before 

Magntrate Primrose, William Ro- ^v-v w^vn a «uddvu storm
binson, ^hargerl with being in po»- 
session of a private distillery at bis 
two-roome<l sbaek on the McDou-; 
gall hill, contrary to the provinion« 
of the Inland Revenue »et. wn» 
given preliminary hearing and re- 
manded for trial in the Supremv 
court. Two twnd» of $.">00 t*aeh 
were demamitxl. The acc used plead 
ed ignoran<?e of the distillery 
equipmvnt in hi» »hack, »tating 
that he had been out of town for 
five days au<l on his rettirn found 
that hl» »hack ha<l been broken into

albkkta.may
organizing comrnittee to re-eonsid- 
er their plan» -and receive »ugge»- 
tions and combat the disease.

The influenza death toll in the 
province of Alberta up to an<f in- 
cbiding November 26 was 1550.

Perhape the worst »j»»t in the 
whole province in regard to flu 
condition» i» in the Smoky T«ake 
dwtrict, north of Papan, aeeording 
to the rejKirt of the minister of 
public bealth on Monday at noon. 
Miss Thurston, ppblic nurse, with 
two helpers and Dr. I>awford, the 
local physician. an* all very ^>i*sy. 
There is acarcely a family in the 
whole d ist riet -that has not one or 
more cases of the diseast

Victoria
Brauch of the Navy League of 
Canada ha» sent the following telc- 
gram to the *\!inister of Marine 
and Fisheries:

The Victoria brauch of th<* Nav^ - 
League strongly urge that the < 'an 
adian govemment »hould n*qm»t | 
that German warship» interned 
und er the arrnistici* should in the 
peace treaty be surrendered to the 
allies. and a suitabb numl»‘r shouM 
be allocate<l to Canada to form th# 
basis of the Canadian uavy, and 
we »hould further »trongly urg#

Victoüia, P». < . Marriug» Lire rar* 1aro»e.
t

Overwkclnted in let.

It was onc of thos,- uncxjiccted 
gales whieh test the seamauship of 
the experienced Arctic navigator. 
Before the occupants of the boat 
could take any ailcquate steps to 
prevent bciogj^lriven in among the 
pinnaclcs of drift ice, whieh at that 
time of the year crunrh and grind 
their way onward in the Arctic sea, 
the littlc vcssol was ovcmrhelmesl. 
The men sprang on to the ice scant- 
ly clad, without a moment to save 
anything. They had harely jump- 
ed from her deeks on to the »tip
pe ry ice when the vesst-1 was 
crushcd, and all its contents lost.

Then liegan a painful, arduous 
joumey for six indes on moving 
iee. They eventually reached land, 
however. destitute, clail in under- 
elothiug almost frozen. Their con
dition was indeed pitiable. Provi- 
denee, however, in the shape of a 
whalc-boat, manned -by Gonzales, 
and Allen, came to their " relief. 
One of the membera of the patrol 
was noticed from the eraft, a soli- 
U. ry figure, in a singulär spot, and 
the whalc-boat put in to awertain 
what had happened.

The whale-boat then effected a 
rescue of the marooned patrol, who 
had lost everything.of their own 
supplies for the approaching win
ter, and also the commissions exe- 
cuted by them. Gonzales and Al
len took them to Herarhel Island. 
Later Capt, Hadley helped the res- 
euere to Nome, and so heard the 
story at first hand.

rr WILL HB APPEBC1ATED 17
Vüu ineution “The Courier“ wKen 
«iiFwrriug advertUwirM-nt«.

Becker & Schmid
Box 301 — FVtaiomen, Alt*.

General A^oiiU for AIh,.-tu and Brltiek 
Columbia for tbo following well 

known «rtieien:
Pornl’r Alpenkzaentor nad Uterin*.

1‘rin- pi-r iMittU* 41.50, Porto 30e 
Hetloel oi.-1 Maxeiuitaerket. Prtec Me

' Porto Pie.
Bayrtecb Beer Bxtracta, Pri

Porto lOr
Heureka Worin Capenie to- '■ - - -

and the kogsr bottles, spirifis and 
maehinery li ft there. The aecuseil 
was not repri-sented by couiisel.

Alfred Prew was also committed 
for trial on the Charge of breaking 
into the second-hand störe of ,Sam 
Cohen and stealing therefrom a 
fur-lined coat. five watebes. rub- 
t>er hoots, field glasses and a num- 
her of other articles to the value 
ct $200.

Albert BranL alias Conrad Ap- 
pel, living 14 miles Southwest of 
Stohy Plain. was fined $150 and 
costs on the" Charge of having in 
his poasession a number of firearms 
contrary to the proviskms of the 
law. In default of payment he will 
serve two months in jail.

Mahwood Tarnthain was fined 
$40 and costs. being- found guilty 
on a Charge of a brauch of the 
Motor Vchicles act in that he did 
through negligenee knock down 
with his car, doing bodily hirm to 
Nelson Findlay, a man of 70 yeara 
of age. The aceuaed was reprasent- 
ed by N. C. Willaon, who aignified 
Lia Intention of appealing the eaae.

■ :*
tli^t the presi-nt highly-frained per-
sininel should not Ix- diabamled, but f,rjfe ,,or1< 1(h.
should be held to man the Cana ! Pbrtoiw for »aue Porti.

, . , To i neu re ätrs.nrt lose u tke r.sii»
dian navy when obUmist, aa na rt j Jyt ^ mgJMerjng
of our indemnity from the central

EPIDEMIE AMONG 
' HORSES REPORTED

IN IRMA DISTRICTday night was racovered about 
10:30 Wednesday morning by the 
eity poliee near the spot where the 
drowiag accident took place

EDMONTON GIRL
DIES BY ACCIDENT 

IN HOTEL ELEVATOR
BECKER & SCHMID

Irma. Alta. — A farmer writing 
froni Orbindale, a d ist riet north- 
•ast of Irma, to a well known citi- 
«n, teils of iluiÄiw i 
runningat large on the ränge. He 
likens the disease to influenza, with 
the exeeption thfit there are erup- 
tions on the bodies of the animal». 
He States that four have already 
died of the plague. Othere that 
have eont racted the disease do not 
seem to be recovering. i

The worst feature of the case, he 
claühs is the danger of theae horees 
spreading the infeetion to other 
farmer*' horaea with whieh they 
come in eontart over the low fenees. 
That the govemment should take 
«me action regard ing the protec
tion of the comunity is the opinion 
qf the farmer inaking the obeerva-

I tiona

Edmoritm.. AitaBox 001powf'r».

Caloary, Alta. — Miss Passick, 
the young lady injured in an ac
cident in an elevatqr in the Palli- 
ser hotel here, has died after hover
ing ’twixt life and death for nearly 
a week. Iler (igrenta reside in E<1- 
monton. and she had been (-mploy- 
ed at the Palliaer for some time. 
She was the operator on No. 2 ele- 
vator and was just flnuthing for the 
day when the accident occurred. 
She endeavored to jump from the 
elevator while it was going down, 
meaning to let it stop automatic- 
ally at the bottom, but she was not 
quick enoogh and was eaught be- 
tween the elevator and land ing and 
dragged down a few feet before the 
machine shopped. j

ainongst horeesTAKES STOCK TO COALCOALGRANDE PRAIRIE

R. E. Lawrgnee, of Grantle Prai
rie. was on the Edmonton market 
reeently and took back with him 

care with 207 sheep ami 167 
rattle He also gut;one car with 
26 belfere at the Valga 
These with 70 heitere he 
Ktknontoo market were to supply 
ordere for farmer* in the Lake 
Seokatoon dötrict. On fhia perti- 
eular part of the shipment he got 
tke free freight cooceeiona- Of 
the sheep he is going to retain 107 
for himself for breeding purposes 
aad the othere are being taken in 
to aell to neighhoring farmer*.

Humberstone or Twin City screened lump 
coal $5.25 f. o. b. cars at mlne.

Cardiff coal $4.25. f. o. b. cars mtne.
We have <•<tir . -*■ l'iqiU. ei,r.| vucx) on hand, also 

acreraf eeti of*Tamare\_Kprtfti aad l*ine, mixed, all first ekise 
Weite fnr [irna. * -*

ry yanis. 
got at the

Have about 6 cartoatis of first dass wiltow feoce posts on 
hand, from *--42 cts. per 7 feet posts, IaJl loading Stations 

For further particulars appty to

BECKER & SCHMID
301 Edmonton, Alta.

>
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(

J
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dawsoh AND iowax, CA-, POB 8ALK-K SBCTION IM 
t "vjirmcrcial and Munin pal Auditing. provetl 1* arm about two müo 

Barrinters and Notar.» public. Royal Bank Cbaqibera' from MeLean. For quiek aale.
CoaamlUtiona in Knglinh and w ^ ttowoon, C.A. (Eng. and Baak.) $23.00 per acre. Cash and Unna 
German Money to loan on Rw } y Rowaa, C.A. fBcotland and Baik.j to be.n rranged to *uit purchaaer 
Batate. Saite 303 Northern Bank For further nardieulara annlv
Building, Beginn, Sank. Phone I I 22*26 Halifax Street, Begina, or
2647. — J. Emil Doerr, LL.B ; I Jewellers I phone 3342.
W. W. Guggiaberg, B.A. * x ------------------------*

DOERR 1 GUGCISBERG

M. O HOWE. WATCHMAKEB AND FOR SALE 160 ACRES SOUTH
Alberta farm, 130 aeree eultivat- 
ed, 90 ready aummerfallow, good 
buildings, water, machinery, 
eowa, horst-s; complete houae- 
hold. 1V4 milee from Station, 
sehool. Keed and e.verything on 
farm. For further particulare 
appty to Box 55, The Courier, 
1#35 Halifax St., Regina, Sank

JOHN P FFEHVEB, BAiRUTHt
1770 Krank Street,

Jeweler. Wateb-repairiug promptly 
»ttended to. Marriage lireneee, wed 
ding rings. Eyns tceted free and 
glmee Itted while yon weit. M. 0 
Howe, Jeweler, Scsrth Street, Regina

dolvritor, '"to.,
Region (two .helfe eeutk ot Merck- 
ente Bank). I*bone 5841.

Slirnnt ItOFTMAN A CO.. BAR
Private and 

to loen. Kulte 104,
riatera Bolieitera, ete.

DMMONDJEWELLERY Co.«ompany money
INkfk.t Bloek.—läimee BzUfonr, K.C.;
■knrles W. Hoffman. Koliritore for ift.'J.'i South Railway St., Regina.

Henk of Montreal. EXPERT WATCHMAKER3 
AND.JEWELLERS

FOR SALE 320 ACRES, 12 milea 
from Regina. 225 aerea cultivat- 
etl; fairly good building; 60 aeree 
guinmerfaUow; ineluding farm 
tnai'hiuery; 3 heads of cattle and 
two young hornes. Priee o'nly 
$12,500.00 $1,500.00 eaah, bai 

anee easy terms. Apply John 
W. Eh mann, 1516 Eleventb Ave
nue. Regina, Sask.

MARTIN McEWEN, MARTIN AND
ff (TI. Hamsters, ete. OSee: Suite 

I.esier Building, Kegine. l'hoore 
*825 »a.t 4531. Hob. W. M Martin, 
W. II McEwen, .1 !>. Martin, .1 W

10»

Hill.

JAMES r. B8YANT, M A., UL.B..
Kalieitor and 

MrOallum Hill Building. 
Regina, Huskatrhewan, Cwjjada.

rr WILL BE APPBBCIATED IF
Vou loentioo • The Courier” whrn 

euswering ad vertier mente

ri i ß * jNotary.Rarriater, 1

o>
BUY LAND'—Now is tb<? tim« to buy 

lan-1, as priee« for wht a£ 6te high. 
The rountry deairea tbat yon do it

•> = ;

IVs ) i
V. ? ’
\

now. We hav# acveral good improv- 
»‘ i and iionv impfoxcd farms*for *ale. 
When you intend to buy, »<ll or 
trade them, l.et ua know. yuiek and 
real Service giiarantee-L We write 

JOHN A. ROSE. M:A, M B., ÖIM., and speak German, t. B. Hoff, 1770
LM-K .'Al..tdee.R Pk and Watch repatrmg promptly »ttended j Scann St... Beginn, Sark.

Kp.iTTali 1.1 Diseaeea of V mail.Big assortment of watüies, j 
Ckildren and ............... Tk- Wctern RijSgftf Diamonda and Jewelg.
TAsnt r‘Building, Kirf ath avenue, 
op|M)Nits$ Poet Office. - Vhnnca 4532 
»rwi 41<M. llmira 11 to 12 a.m 
6 p.m.; 7 to^pm

I Medical

ALL KINDS OF MUSICAL IN8TBJJ 
MLNTS.

if you are interented tu one arid waot 
..

rminieate with the untierei^ned firm, 
alway* Willing to give ,y#m more thaii 

* a fair deal. Phonograph*. V lolina, 
Mandoline*, Harmonien*, Ban io*, ete'.,
at T
Co“ of Canada, 18:>.r> Halifax Street, 
Regina. Sask.

Our prices are just right 
Wc 8p» ak German.t to

Painters and Decorators j
H. HUYKMAN, M D., 

fnrmi rlw'of Balgonie, now nt 
Dr. Roy 's ortice, Suite 12 Ca'nada 
Life Building, Regina. Studjed 
at the Universily of Amsterdam, 
Hol Und. Postgradiiate at Bonn 
and Heidelberg. Phone 2548, 
reaideuce 3914 Dewdney Street, 
resideuee phone 4242.

J W
FRANK DUMMER, FA INTER AND

guarantced.
• Moderat« privcj*. Ask for free ***ti
"%atc*. Phone 4614.—1913 8L John
8t., Regina, Bark.

Dt».1 orator. All tvork
IF YOU WANT TO DISPOSE OF

your farm, houre or lot dou ’t fail to 
sc« mt*. 1 »hall bring you ;n toueb 
with the right party a* I have al 
way* purchaaer* witfy rea-iy « asb on 
haml who are willing to make a quick

eolleeted. — F. Wilma, Notary Public. 
1835—1837 Halifax Street, Regina.
Phone .3.191; after 6 p.m. 5947.

C. MOLTER & CO., 1630 V1CTO 
rta ave., Regina, Painters, Deco
rators & Sign writers. Dealers 
in Wall Paper, Burlaps, l’aints 
Oils, Terpentines, Varnisiies, 
Kalsumiae, Brushes, etc. Coun- 
try werk solicitetl. Estimates 
free.

Iiouae* for reut arwl rente

DR. L ROY, M.D.. CM Studied at
the Univereity of Pari«,
Ht»e. ialiet: Surgerf and Maternity. 
tMb-* Huite 12, Ceeada Life Bldg.. 
Kleventh avenue and Cornwall atreet 
Kosiileuce 2636 Victoria avenue, Re 
gina. Phone 2407; Office I'hoiie 2548.

POOL ROOM and BOWLING ALLEY.
Ta^lh* and Alley in firat dass ehape. 
W^> soll Cigara, Tobacco, Cigarette» 
and Soft Driftka. Flesel k Lutky. 
1528—loth Ave., Regina.

FOR SALE—POPLAR CORD- 
wool in 4 feet length most of it 
pplit, 2 ye'ars old and cut wlivn 

—1 greon. I’rive pt?r corcHmly $3.00 
F.O.B. Ijobstick, C.N R or O.T. 
P. Apply Win, Lehman, P. O. 
J unk ins, Alta.

DR. HENDRICKÄ, 8PECIALI8T:
rturgery, Maternity, Women ’a and 
<1iil(ireii *• tlinea«*«*. Office 209 Mi* 
OaJIum Hill Building Howrs 11 a.m

deiire Phone 5463.

SPECIAL $26.00 SHORT COURSE OF 
Oas Tractors or Automobile Engln 
eorlng now on at Hemphill ’e Motor 
School. Write or call for Free Cata- 
logue, 1827 So. Railway St. Branch 
ea at Raskatoon, Winnipeg, Edmon
ton, Calgary.

Office Phone 5466; Reai-

IT WILL BE APPRECIATED IF 
'^Tou mention “The Courier when 

an* wc ring advertiaementa.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 
„ for a quarter or half »»ction 

farm: a live Implement bu«inc«H 
and Chevrolet Car Agency, four 
lots, office and implement .huild- 
ing, big auto storage and
one four-roometf houae with good 
well. Priee $4,000.00 cash. Apply 
Henry Froe,klage jr., DENZIL, 
Sask.

FARMERS A ND FARM LABOR EH 8 
Leam to operale Oas-Tractora during 
your spare time4 and earu $8.00 to 
$12.00 per day du ring threahing. 
Special $25.00 Tractor Course now on 
at Hemphill *a Motor School 1827 So.

Dental

DB H. LBDBRMAN. OlTICE, SUITE 
105—6 Weetman Chambera, Höee 
•treet. Phone 2937. Railway St., Rvgina.

DBS. A. GREGOR 8MIT1L W. FRA
»er Smith and J. A. McGregor; local 
and gvnvral aiieetketica for painless 
exVaction. Crown and bndgv work 
•a »pevialty. Royal Bank Building, 
•ide entrance. Hamilton ntreet, op- 
poeite R. H. WLÜ||UM Sstna ’ Sture. 
Phone 3317.

GOOD WAG ES AND BIANY OPEN 
Inga for Bar bereu Why notlearn thi« 
profitable and deeir ble trade! We 
each and pay you while learnlng. 
Write or call for free Catalogue. 
Hemphill "* Barber College 1827 So. j 

Railway St. Branche» at Saakatoo j 
and Winnipeg.

FOR SALE 50 TO 60 TONS OF 
tirot-class Hay. . For prices and 
othdr Information apply to D. 
W. Kroehing & Son, Box 12, 
Bruetlerheim, Alta.

IPhotographersDRS. WEICKKR AND lvlRK 
patrick. Dr. <’. H. Weieker, gra- 

*■ duale of Royal College of Dental 
Snrgeons, Toronto, and Dr. E. 
S. Kirkpatriek, graduate of I’en- 
sylvania; offiev, Suites 203-204, 
Westjman Chamliera, Rose Street, 
opposite city ball. Office equip-^ 
ped with every appliance known 
to modern dentietry, ineluding 
latent 1 model X-ray machine. 
Open evenings. Phone 4962.

I Personal
ROSSIE S PHOTO STUDIO, Largeet

Photo Studio iu Western Canada.A. F. WELSH. — 1 FIND NO 
diffieulty in curing intlucuza, 
kheumatLsm, stoinach troubles 
and-skin diseases. Medicine and 
liniment $1.50 a bottle. Hoffrs: 
11—12. 2—4, 7—8. Boom 13, 
Black Block. Regina, Sask.

IT WILL BE APPRECIATED IP
You mention “The Courier'' when 
anawering advertinementa.

h *3*

r. WILM8, 1835—1837 Halifax Street, 
Regina, Baak. — Notary Public and 
Conveyaneer. — DraWing of all kinde 
of agreement» in proper form. Pboue 
3391; ^after 6 p.m. phone 5947.

MATRIMONIAL AGENCY — Lonely
middle-ageti widow with yearly in
terne of $4.900 and more, »eeka matri- 
mony. Manf widowi betweeu tfae 
agee of 30—-55 yesra with and #ith- 
out property; many of them owi> ■

pl T\7 ELtrnTnÄ 1 kaai Estat« t FinancialAgents
ownera, would like to get Trtnjxi^fr| mHJ
Apply to Gustav KuehL 174 W. 9th 
St.. 8t. Paul. Mlnn. Eneloee poetage 
etampe or money for reply.

IT WILL BE APPRECIATED EF
You mention “The Courier“ when 
Sü$w«;ring ad vertief menta.

I &

I Optometrist tOpticlan
JOHN W. BEMANN, Notary Pubtic,

Financial Agent, Commiaaioner for 
Oaths. Farm lande and city proper 
ty for aale. Loana and Insurance. 
1516 Eleventb Ave., Regina, Sask. 
Telephone 3533, Re**. Tel 2043.

O. P. CHURCH. OPTOMETRIST AND
Optici»«, 1S4S Krarth Street. Seien 
tiffc and dr^glese exmminatioa.

BUREAU or INTORMAtioN If yon 
waat to have ad vice ob any queetion 
klodly call at er write te the Rink 
Torna Land Ce^ Notary Pablita, 403 
Darhe Block, Regina, 8a»k._ Phone 
57SO. Evealage al Ute Private Reei- 
deace. $331 Quebec 8t, Phone 2854. 
C. Rink. Notary Pablic h 

for Oatha.

H- R McCLUNO. omCB 1833 Scarth 
atreet, «oqtk of peet office. Phoaee 
39*7 and 3*41.

BELL & MITCHELL, Ltd. — lo 
surance ot every kind for the 
farmer. Phone 3672 or write tut 
Wcetera Trust Bldg., Regina.Drug Store»

WE CAX SELL YOUR BÜS1 
nee, Farm or Property for Cash, 
no matter where located. Capital 
procured for meritorioua enter 

, prises. Grvc full partieul am in 
firet letter. R. S. HERBERT k 
CO, 116 W. Van Buren Street. 
Chicago, Hl.

MASaio e druo störe, maple 
Leaf Block —Preeeriptioae »ade up. 
Large stock of patoat »edicinee, 
drug», baadagee, etc. Mail erden 
preeptiiy ettended to and 
over Canada. Write ia Ragtiah or 
6emaa to W. Massig, P. O. Box 1S4, 
legiaa, 8»ek

it all PT WILL BE APFRBCLATED \S
Tee

ita.

A"

m£Wented to Hont
— Dr

FEDERAL W:*rWANTED TO BEST y. TO *, i 
Seetion first-eiaas farm Land in 
Western Canada. Stock, mach Hl •Unegrnpky and general edacs-

tioaal uaprsveseaX — 300 Northern *ery and eoed gram to be tradtd 
for my Fruit and Stoek Ranch 
situated in the best pari of Brit
ish Columbia and worth at least 
♦5^50.00. I would trade mt 
Ranch for stoek, equipmeut and | 
seed grain and value my proper SMITH t PHILIPP*, am 
ty at only $4,5UO.OO provided so<1 »nrreyor» 
good value is given me in returo 
For further particulare apply to 

SL^ELBECK, FRUIT ,
Vale, B. C. '

Crews Building. 1S81 Bcarth Baren. 
Regina L M

rwv* ttFnwctyeL

I *1 te 
I fmd the €«8

■e

M oniy
iwWe de ail teckiueal

L , le- Arwe.Werk in tki» line ne rwad eurvcyiag.
Waterwork» rriteas and cthvr

AiCKmCSTALtc -wuew» C mripaJ work. We ai*o etrperrmr kargew. M T.cxcavatn.c. bnrk VuÄldxag. ru 
W rite ia Ergiiak er Oermaa.
A Philip D.LA, 3635 ftrarth «u
Regina, Sa«k.

gsv<* taeir wariiitvg
<if all b*e«x» V« an» * 

t ve rwa, «»d c m

J

1Situation« Wanted

VETERINARY SL'RGEON. Ger n wtLX ** appebciatzd it 
man. Old country graduate. T« -*« l **— ^ «** ^

large experience in Canadian 
West, wanta praetice in pro*t»er. 
ous German »ettlemcnt. Infor
mation of a good loeation will tw- 
appreciaUsl. Apply to No 66,
Courier, 1835 Halifax Kirret.
Regina.

anewenng advertiMtaicrte-
extkess »» «waa« 

.A G ORCHARD
Cun Beier, eit» In*

: * 4»- 1 o .. .ul i. r. 1-1*
Jpr* «n. -8c ? I-Ulrie iiKTnlK «Siraeit

" '. 1 ' , • ■ - 1" i.'
*HC wrx* v r» (S iWK wo» am . 
vaiwe "ie 
} ‘»rv» «*«»**; ym ' Miiutail' wt® giv tte
* - ir-wnN« 'tru
i*r ,u wifit

Optii
1

F WILMS 1635—1837 Haülas Street
leeuer «f klamagt vAl Keliy * I^mgRegina, AaaV

Lieenwa. — ISroix 339J, after € j .m 
phoae 5947. T<

WANTED POSITION AS CARE 
tiiker by man who ran do light 
work only. Faithful worker. -— 
Apply: Mr. Dergo, 1752 Wallacr 
Slreet, Regina.

FURN1TURE
of every otwriiCK* *. '2h*- $#**T ttf
of qualnxsa anc mx r;grr.
4»'r a v.g fc^wi

SACKED HURT ACADEM
RCGIMA. SASK

tu Kt

ti* vmlWt tmnwv. w*»
u» m «mgeailMi a*n

fl.W
T1 oe in*« •t>v;«e <0 «•—eyciKd ht **»IT WILL BE APPRECIATED IF of »w«ta

«wJacat oi. Mo» -- $*«wuJ4iX 
mg JädMiXfc: mu4 .teffi

You mention “The Courier'' wfaen 
anawering advertieemeot*. SST

«d
Neue-JÄMTIu-

I
Any Tf\:r:g Udy tax. »

er* Ctdhiffi jr * *v- «4 |m»r.

J t
~a/

IHelp Wanted
Flume

/
dehäh«
KimiDB

WANTEI) — YOl'Ntj WuMAN 
for dental ofTioe. Must have- f..irj 
eiliicatfoD and um!^r«<t>u,d < r 
man. Apply by btt* r only. giv

ed to Hox 6K, (\niri**r, *s >•'* Hali ;
fax Rt r**ot, Regina.

4* J kr Mrr*tr*d M ■■■' * *
♦»Hill |T

RHCUMATl&m

•»te. ' «f, $Ft 29lI
p KM

Wanted " «Tmltwm-r« .1 AfVn
AN INTELLIGENT BOY WHO, 

wiahwi to learn the
PH INTE HS’ TRADE 

im a com|>ositor. Munt be ahlr- 
to ro.id nml write En"li*h aj*<I j 
Gvrman «*orr***d]y. Only stich 
need apply who «an stay at th< 
work.

Sask. Courier Puhl, f’o., Ltd..
1835 Halifax Street, Rrgin«

MAN WANTED, GEKMAN PHK 
fered, to fve«l cattl*-. *35.00 f** r * 
month. Apply to Hans MayerY 
Vegreville, Alt^

WAN TED' HOUSEKEEPEK 

for two brothers on fann. Good 
Position for right party. Apply, 
stating wage« exp**cted in first 
letter to Box 52, Courirr, 1835 
Halifax Street, Regina, Saak.

WANTED AT ONCE EXPEUI 
enced farmhand for one year. 
also l»oy between 16 and 18 yrs. 
of age for light farm work. Ap 
plication «tating wage« exp-ected 
to Box 53, Courier, 1835 Halifax 
Stre*it, Regina, Sask +

U iiiuia if
7. s

Udtwa aoB gurr;

GAU. STONES
REiaOVED m

24 HOURS

* i**fi ^ i - 'nng ßl '-mt# 

finite 3k u«nwr 0h

Ä i*»u Ji A.-riU pteuw» ttml

ui«' im* u.»r wir 4r*w*M. Y-w.WITHDin AMT Pft*
t;

w !»k. Keatt'-r-i ISW 1 SS--------SWJS*

t

Colony ja a'diKtri-'t witi- t t.-,- 2'
flirr *
for furlii-r inf«.rrLati.-r, tr. z

tan tum. mr swti mdrrtLtto.

n. .Sc> (Ml

HeVf <V»!

CARL STETTLEE.
* Box 215.

STETTLEB. AÜKna

n-*C5, E-uiäsa -Mkuwit.* e LEDS
v leaf Hw*: %

P O Box 12* -

r

I ►Hotels and Restaurants Order Form: Classified Advertising
BltiNNER’S RESmilltOT /

( ’1324, 10th Ave. Regina. Buk 
Mathias Brunner, Pro;» :: 1 we tiitf blank ol wiiM?b St»

«Jom; i*oFtäj notc, muivy ottW. u*-

RATE t—P*-r 3 iiirti 1 coiutcl 'M~ ' <• ... nm*r .-n*. *: ier ■»tr'*-

No cLarg»- b» tbaxi .Vi*

»Ttt* oCR >t«ur daamtfi it «ti—If!#» erM*t IX -W'l «pfMtf» fee-
Good meala at 35e also good beds at

<i» aut! naii Oü ‘I invite espevinlljr all mr 
frien.l* and a^uaintasree tx> vieit 
me. Everyone tau be anaured of the 
best of *ervieee. Phone 5476.

fl 5*
per rooolfa U

I

Berbers
frTHE CAPITAL BARBER SHOP. Ha J

milton Street, largeet and beet equip I« 
ped barber ehop in tbe city. Prom;»t jl 
attendanee. Large aeeortmeitt 
rigare and tobaeeo. Billiard Boom« 
and Bath Boomt. We hone razore 
and eafety razore. We «peak dif 
ferent languagee. R. Knorn Pre^ 
prietor.

r
.

\ofi: *

O. K. BUBBEB 8TAMF WORKS Ltd.
Stampe, Seal«, Stencila Baaks tad 
nt her large uaeraeperial low rate. 
Telepkoa« 2856. H.

::
Prep

:

I
::
;

t:-

t$ .4 •

If desred. repbaa aay fce 

extra to
y10 *f

................

Information Bureau

Rubber Stamp Works

i

. .... .. '

Notary Public

Trade Schools

THE REGINA 
BURIAL CO.

<T A. CHAPWAN

Phone 2828
2435 X* ictorm A v«n a»-

I

H**ü1*yi Amb'iiÄLH-e
in

Marriage L;

BUY!LOOK!

REGINA BARGAW STORE

Hb» not mw mm» »olüte oe 
pour aotbtnfl. Boote inj SOocs, 
Unbcrwcnt. BtreeoB«. ZaMce- 
UcaDv to wcar. Cbtlbtcn« 

Opcrconte Etc. Etc.
* 00a tn.tm.m

1* !For SaleBarristers Chartered Accountants

v
1
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in their fcJlow-Jjeings. In all thefr* with a subacnption iist, and there 
live« they had had but little of thv 
joy that all ehildren am «*ntitlvd to, 
and now, in thv erisia of thvir 
existvnev, th* p* was for thvm no 
light ah«-a«l

TL- Da4lor ,,lv 10 aud 1 had «-am« 1 th» *iv tilrus they couhl find t- tt th« y 
liv ImCTUrfllullOn OT child back to thv room in whi«*h I • thoaght thv vhildrt-n might rri'*>*

j had found her. She crivd when I j cnjoy
*1 Column rnnniirtnr lmt her down, and as I was l.*aving And n««t>ody Charge«! anything

thv room I looked havk and »saw hvr for anything. , And a eandy man^ 
I with h< r h»*ad bnried in thv lap of seilt a Ik>x of eandy for fach child.
; an old htdy attvndanl and h**r.4 In thv midst of this pvrio-l of m- 
heaving shoulders told mv <hv w<»> «xilumning a vornan came to sev mv 

. weeping bittvrly. to teil mv of a family of vight or-
I wvnt hack to where she was 

and pivkv<l hvr up and promis* *<1 
her that some time with in a wv*k 
or two I would eoniv havk and gvt 
her and takv h**r dowu-town and

J r 1)0 M K NTS MARRIAGE AT LONG RANGE
WMn’t any nssuram-v that such 
running around would havv 
hrought the deaired rvaulta. I had 

ilried my qnly two real proapeets 
and tliey had failvd me.

And ho, on Wvilw-sday I wrotv 
my volurnn about thv ehildren. I 
didn’t give thfcir names and uvver 
did. i told inervly of their mis- 
fortunv*, and last ly of my Hunday 
rnorning promiw.

And then I ask**d my r«*a«lers 
vliat thvy wvre going to do about

Hg Angela Morgan^
Vi.OOO Mxles Hetween linde 

Hridegroom

und
I «alt a womah, himibly made, 
Onidging at duties, tinafraid ; 
Hvr xoapy arnis wvre (‘oarsv and 

red
And from thv vrown of hvr poor 

head

\

Hu Kennetk C. Hea^n “ We am wondvrmg/' on* of 
thvm said aft« r I had ^4*0^1 iv>ri«<! 
thvm, “if maybe it vouMn’t b<- 
fix**d so that thv little ones eould 
just Im* kvpt Homewhere until wv 
eould" tarn vnmigh fnothy to all 
movv baek into a hoüav and ke#p 
thvm there.”
■^<Xou go havk to your work Vi- 

morrow,’* I said. “Today is Sun- 
day. Tvn daya from today will be 
one wf« k frorn W«-in ^,., . (h.
that day von thrw and your fix* 
little brothers and sintern will he 
all together again and in your own 
hörne/*

And with littlv faith in mv or in 
thv promine I had made to th^m 
they wvnt away.

And there I waa with vight or- 
phan childrvn on my handa and 
ten day« to do for thvm what I had 
barvly avcompliahvd for myaelf sin 
a whole lifvtimv.

Two womvn I kn«*w, of -wvalth, 
and on «Monday moming I wvnt to 
them. Bot I eonldn’t rnaicv thvm 
«ev the picturv of thv two girls and 
the boy and I couldn’t bring the 
music of the ehurch bella. Thvy 
were good womvn. bat they feit 
that the childrvn would be better 
off in Institution* 
for adoptkm.

I had madv ap my mind in the 
bvginning that whatever I ahonld 
do should be done withont Publici
ty. To accompliah thia it waa necea- 

And on the ncxt Suoday morn- «ary that aome one peraon ahonld 
ing they came—thrw ehildren with underwrite my enterpriae. Time 
broken spirits and with little faith wouldn ’t permit me to mn around

A Bo« r ui J>rvtorra waa marrivd 
girl in Amsterdam, 1 follau^ 

not long uigo, thv wr« inony 
atitiiting what the Duteh call haüd 
H« ho«;n, or glove marriage. ,

ln Hpife of the faet that a die 
tanev of 6,0fX) rnilva lay betwevn th« 
hrtdv in thv Nvitivrlnnda an«! th« 
hridegroom in the Tranavaat thvy 
wvre just ,xH vffectually imirriv«! 
urnler the Duteh law aa if I oth had 
hven prvwtnt in the f^imv ehurch

ftThe hridegroom aent to hm 
fri«*nd, or best man, in Arnatvnfam, 
a power of attoruvy to repreavnt 
bim oh hi« proxy at the vvremony 
and at thv same time for ward vd 
hi» glovv, wbich at the pro|>#*r mo 
mvnt, when the two wvre made one, 
wwi hvld by both the bridc and thv 
proxy. The wedding was duly r** 
gwtervd at AintfiftrAarn and at Prv 
toria, where the hridegroom filed an 
affi«iavit with the proper magw 
träte.

Thi» cuhioua form of marriage 
ii a purely Duteh Institution, the 
cuatom having originated, it ia aaül, 
in the old tiroes of Duteh Batavian 
rple. It i«, however, praetieally a 
dead 1 etter in the Tranavaal »inve 
the Engl iah tooh over the eolony

(Omtinued.1 to a
A/iv Th* tat hvr was a wand, --y 
,1 thv rnothvr ha«l die»!. Nvigh- 

hors lia«l notifivd thv authorities 
that thv childrvn wvrv in want and

-/•
.UliDow,M to h.T th ick anii rllimsy trt“iul My wants w«ire very quickly 

No sign of graee w*s tiierp to sw. Everybody wanted to
A plo-l'ling rmvliammo, oho! hvlp, and 1 was ,,uito proud of my

vndoavor. I was psrtieularly gyn- 
litiiKi to find that by judieioue ad- 
vcrtising in my eolumn of thv timt* 
and plaw of evvrything we wvre 
to do that large numbvrs of pt*r- 
sons were on band to see us and to 
point me out as the ten.', kiivl 
gentleman who gave the party. As 
a matter of faet I waa eonseious of 
a verv great degree of satisfaetion 
with myself.

That was my undoing. There 
aros.' witliin me a feeling of gnilt 
in that I had tiaetl the old folks 
solely as a means to popularize my
self and my eolumn and the paper 
upon Which I worked. I knew 
I h»d had no other thought. and I 
knew that had my father been 
there and oould he have looked in
to the place where my motives were 
he would have found but little

So said we, as we pa-ssisi her by, 
Seeing her dull, unanswering eye 
tlow eould we gm*ss, just 1 and

the family had been broken.up-, the 
five Sinai lest ehildren being put in 
lnstitutious. awaiting the time 
when they should he given out for

buy her some eandy and ie.*-eream 
am! anything eise that her little itt

-VOij,
The dumb soul that was looking 

thron gh 1 

I aaw a man, like hnndreils

heait di su—I. I hadn t any l't i 
whether 
stitution 
veeding. h^pL
Haiti that irr made the proinis. ,t The ehlest boy. fifteen years of ag 
would be rarried out. And I knew snld papers and had a room in some 
deep down in my heart that I j rheap lodging-honse. The smaller 
wanted to do it just for her I ehildren ränge« 1 in years from

Änd the day came. bat idstead tllrw to f°urteen (. I 
of the one little girl. every ehild in "Hut what ean I do" I asked 
the instttution was dresse.1 in it* m.v ealler when she had told me of 
very'Gest and waiting. And there ** family s
came a long string of automobiles. “I don‘t know,” she said, "but 
all limousines. and into them we there must be something we ran do. 
piled the ehildren. And in them All of the ehildren are brolten- 
we made the Circuit of the eity 's; bearted at the thought, of being 
boulevard System—and if von know s*parated for all time. And same- 
Seattle von will know the wonders where there must he someone who 
of that drive—and we stopped fin-. will help to get them together again 
ally at a great big tystaurant where and keep them together.” 
the propriejgrhad turneil every
body out>M one o'eloek »> that he 
might be ready for uh. And we 
didn’t eat wholesome food. We ate 
the things that ehildren like the 
most and get the least.

And the answer came so qoickly 
that should I live a hundnsi years 
my faith in hiimankind would live 
with every year.

adoption. Two girls. one 19 and 
1 penuit such a pr.,- »ne 17. were nearly self-aupporting 
iimething within me »n<l ha<l been taken to the Y.W.C.A.

the rules of the in-

more—-
Shabby and thin the eoat he wore 
His hat was torn. his sleeves wert“ 

" frayed.
His sanken.- weary eyes betrayed 
All that his li[w need never teil— 
The bope that died. the soul that 

feil.

Hy Kriday the response had been 
so bountiful that I had rented a 
house aeroi« the Street from a play 
field and a sehoolhouse, and had 
paid the rent one year in advanee. 
Hy Saturday night I had gathered 
up with motor trucks donated for 
the purpose furniture suflScient for 
every room. There was a dining- 
roorn set, a table and nine ebairs 
and a Sideboard such as 1 never 
hope to own myself. There were so 
many heil room sets that we eonldri ’t 
use them all. There were Morris

% j

And we who saw his trembling 
eh in

And flabby eheek, nor looked 
within—

How eould we know how hart! he 
tried

Before the dream within him died«
I saw a mother, mrekly drest.
With habe upon her bosnm prest—
Just like a million, million others
Who make the noble rank of 

raothers.
Her eyes. indifferent, raised to 

mine.
Belieil the painter’s romanee fine;
So stolid. so familiär ahe.
One doubted such a dream eould

misfortune

eanae for pride.
That night I made up my mim!

I would have no more “parties.”
Hut a little later I changed my 
mind. I had paid a visit to an 
orphans" home and in my rounds 
had found a sweet-faeed little ehild 
who put her arms about my neck 
and hugged.me tight. I had aske.1 
the attendant if I might carry the 
little one along as we went through 
the institution. She said I might. j us. And thie film exehangee of the 
And I did. And then it came time eity had sent to the theater all of

chairs and rocking-ehairs and 
straight-back chairs, and earpet* 
and rugs, and bedding^and linen 
and wiadow-curtaina and a phono- 

\ or 1 *1Ten out grapb and hnndrcdsÄf reqprds aml 
a sewing-machine and pietures and 
picture-books and toys and every- 
thing that a well-to-do family might 
have aecumulated du ring a period 
ncecasary to the rearing of eigbt 
ehildren.

And becanse the solntion of the 
Problem was possihle I took from 
off the shoulders of the woman the 
responaibility sh<- had voinntarily 
aceepted and asked her to send to 
me on the next Snndsy moming 

And afterward we went to a the two eldest girls and the eldest 
motion-picture theater where all of boy. 
the best seata had been reaerved for

w

A OOOD T/Xfi t'OMINO I

TA« wind may Itt rudn, dunng 
(Ae winter numtkt, but it alway* 
turnt over a new leaf 'with the ad 
vent of spring. ,

be.
How eould we know. with nothing 

■»d.
The Kalo thin ing round her head!

■if
(To be continoed)

>
» ■>
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«tmimnillllWMMimHllH.HIHIIIHIH(HH>HHlHHIIItHlMMI»MIIHMlH»IHIIIHIHIIItlll DISCVSS PLAN OF
FARMERS IN WINNIPEG

CONTROLLER GRAY
MATOR OF WINNIPEG

BY 4,000 MAJORI TV
THE JOY OF 

MOTHERHOOD/llbanttoba IRevtew'*4-

WiNXtprc. Man. — Only a verv 
small proportion of the reeommen- 
dations which the Canadian Coun
cil of Agriculture proposea to put 
forwanl in their new pronounce- 
raent of poliey were discussed at 
the recent scasions. It is expected 
that their platform will be com- 
(deted ehortly.

At the moming aeasion the time 
of the eouncil was taken up in dis- 
cussion of the quesüon of having 
more adetjuate representation plac- 
ed upon the Canadian trade nVis- 
sion. In the aftemoon the eo-o|>-1 
eration of the eouncil was asked 
by Major G. W Andrews, M.P., i 
and R. R Maxwell, President of the 
Great War Veterans of Winnipeg, 
on behalf of the retumeij, aoldier» 
in the matter of land Settlement. 
They received u sympatbetic hear 
ing from the organizeil fanüers, 
and in their platform it is probable 
that speeial attention will be paid 
to the problem of plaeing the aol 
dient on the land.

Organued Labor Vknms to JVaoe 
Got (Iiwd Representation 

on Council.
Csmh te 

Ly*»
After Tifctn*thi» W 

B. Plnkham's ▼•«vtaM«

hr» Courier” ViOO of the amount when she had the throat. $|he at onee ran out to
j threatened to report the matter to eeenre assislance

Jb.'cLi^w rZZZ'Ziin% ,he P°hee' “4 bad promwd to ret Her screams attracted R E
th« feretgn popolition" of "w^stera the balance at some early dat.-, Hemphill, proprietor of the Motor 
Causa». The »ectioo “Manltobs Be This latter promise apfiarently ha«l College, and Joseph Chaddail, pro- 
yr **,n*wl arütl** not satiafieil Mrs. Glovocka. In faet prietor of the Manitoba garage.

mUwf.i.'^, ^ p*opl* °« the deceased appeared to have still and they followed her to the room
been afraid that Mrs. Glovijeka to finrl MarkoiT breathing bis last 
woold carry out her threat. and, They at onee comm 
iK'. onling to her i x presse« 1 belief, facti to the poliee. 
it was this fear that inciterl Mar

Health.
BAN ov GATHRRINGS

IS RBMOVED NOW
WiNNii-Nu, Man., Nof. 29. — by 

a majority of well over 4,000 votm. 
Controller Charles F. Gray was 
elected inayor of Winnipeg for 
1919 over Mayor F. II. Davidson, 
who haa hehl ortlre for the }ia*t 
two years.

Four of the five ahlermen seek 
ing re-elevtion were sueeemful 
Aid. J. K. S pari ing eaaily aeeount 
eil for Fred Ililaon in ward 1, the 
majority being more than the total 
votea polled by Mr. Ililaon. Akt; 
A. II. Pulford wo» from his oppo 
neut, Harry «Sondiaon, in ward It, 
64ti to 5W. In wanl 3 Aid. II 
Gray was elected over B. C. Shep 
henl. Aid. J. J. Vopni «as defeal 
ed by Erneut Uobinaon, aei'retary 
of the tindes and labor eouncil, by 
a majority of nearly 600 in ward 4 
In ward 5 Aid. A. A. lleapa waa 
eleetiHl by aeelamation. Organizeil 
labor reganls this aa a Signal vie 
tory for itself, also in ward 6, 
where W. B. Simpson goes back to 
the eouncil boanl by a vietory in a 
three-cornered eonk'st hy a majori 
ly of 209 over hi» neaahnt o|iponeul 
Aid. J. L. Wiginton in wanl 7 beat 
t ut auother new aspirant, J. K 
Brown, by 75 votes.

In wanl 6 was staged the. only 
scliool tröste« eoutest, R. R. Kim» 
defeating Joseph lligley hy 732 
votes.

The liospitals hylaw for the oree 
tiou of a new nursns’ home was 
earried, while the property quali 
fieatimi for aldermanje honovs gow 
hy the boanl. llitherto it ha» been 
uisTssary für an alderinan, to hohl 
$500 Interest ul eity property

öisBmburg, Wuk. — *' After- I wm» 
maiTwd 1 was not well for a loag tisre 

aa«l a good deal 
of the tiaie was 
aot able to go 
about. Our great 
«et deture was to 
have a child ia 
eur boote and oae 
day my huabaod 
came back from 
town with a bottle 
of Lydia E. Pink 
kam"» Vcgctable 
Conpoual aod 
wen teil me to try 
iL lt brought re 

lief from my trouble». I improoed iu 
health »o 1 eould do my bounework; 
*« OOW kavo a little ooe, all of which 
I owe to Lydia K. Pinhbam ’e: Vege- 
table Compound.”—Mr». O. 8. Johnson, 
K. No. 3, Klleunburg, Waith. ,

7*he «rare womeu every whcro who 
long for ehildren in their bomes yet 
are «lerne«! this bappinena ou aeeount 
of some funetioual «hsorder which in 
Endel raues would readily yield to Lydia 
E. Plnkham's Vege table Compound.

Huch women should not give qp ho;»e 
until they have given this woudrrful 
raedicine a trial, und for special ad vice 
weite Lydia E. Pinkhani Me.lirine Co., 
Lyon, XIans. The result of 40 years 
exporienco ia at your service.

firm
ml -A a

WciMrui, Man. — The ban on 
public ui«« tings in Winnipeg was 
lifted by the local health officer on 
Wednewday at midnight..

The f«w r«tums received by the 
authoritie* on the evc of the lifting 
of the bau would appear to be far
from -ii..... . Aiging The drop to e>7
i-asr-s re|Kin—1 on Tivwday, was fol
lowed th« n«xt day by 163 new cas- 
«s and 15 jtaUis However, th«se 
tigures have not tended to diacon- 
cert th« authoritiea, for it is reaiiz-

SVB8CRIPTION PR ICE 
for tfce Urge 12 to 28 psge Weetiy 

$2.00 per year in sdrance only 
Advertunsg E*te» oo Appiicsuoo:

Courier, 1835 HaUX&x 8t., Beginn, Baek.

unv‘ated th<>

Mrs. Glovocka haa four young
koiT t.» kiii hmuttJl Mr^ Glovocka . cJjLildrcn, the youngeat in arrnA, and 
-itated that the «tolen had.l family wa« taken for l«*igmg

j be»*n w*nted by her between two t0 (>ntral police Station, and 
I ri.attr«*w«*i of one of the In-«U in the they will probably be kept ther»' 

in whii*h the deceaaed glept. j^nding the inve*itigati«ui in re*-
t to the trage«Ii that auch tluctuationa may be

The houae l/cara a bad Imputation The Knife I*»<•</. expected. Of the 16.'! new ca»»w iv-
with the police. The offivent hav«* ^nife unetl to indi«*t the Wedneaday 57 were aecoud-
for w>me time pa*t HUHpevted Mrs. fala| wount] waa found ly ing on the arX <>r third «iaM»>* in homea previ-
Glovfxka of ninning a “blind pig” . ft<lor a «üstanev of about five feet ou®ly affeeted, while many others
and gambling “joint,“ and it is from the bed on which the deeease.l were delaycd reports. With every-
su.specte»! of lM»ing a rendezvous for j |av aJ1(j t^ie diatance and position laken into consideratiori it is
the lower gra<ie»* of Austria ns and v umwogt* fmuin.l f,»r sik feit that the Situation in WinnipegRüthen,ans lus^tor E«ldie „"T^Mhy of Te any

the morality department, t<>>k iid- .VOUIK} having been self-inflieted P^st 24 hours
vantage o£ the excitement resuUant, jt wui(j poaaibly have fallen into | Within the next few days^ the 
to the trageiiy to aearvh the pre- slleh |>ositiou if the «leceaaed, in} tiu ban v. ill be lifted throughout
mises for trac«js of liquor. It was 0f 8Uiejde> had . uaed his left ] I racticälly all of the provinee of

eould Im* S4*<‘ured. The rejiort at no* b'^fore he un«*arthed a hand, «»therwi.s»* it was calculated: Manitob/i
finit received by the police Huggcxt ar^*‘ f*n, one of the kind uauallv . (hat it, th«* weapon, wouhl not c^il>
en miinler, and within a few mm-1 UÄ*‘<^ 1<>r storing coal oü, aml this ),ave been nearer to him, but would
nt«*« Deputy G'bief Newton, (*hi«*f wa* hllc«i with 65 overpfoof alco- have fallen in a diff«*r«*nt diret!tion
Deteetive ‘ »Suxlgfll, Inap«*ctor f1°* f*j<hlie foun*.i the liqu^r ^ knife was of the kind used for

"

and many other drteetjves an<l eon ' ,,l,1« r sh»*<] ot the house. It was aH f()r hr»*ad eutting or meat carx 
atahhw were on the «een«*. I>r. Me- statpd that the house was raided ing

also there, atid at tho oonclusion !,urbt received, but that the eflfort 
of tli«‘ pri liinlfcary inwstigatum i ■ prpved a fa.ilur«\

Austrian Laborer Found 
on Bed With Throat Cut Rcputatüjn of the House

Mot Sur*. Wkstker Murder or 
Suicide

WiNMj'Hts, .Man — Nov 2H — 
PaiiLMarkoff, an Auatrian, foriner* 
ly Änployed on the Grealer Win
nipeg Waterworks [»i[M* line, was 
found lying on the ln*<l of his room. 
67 V'» »Martha Street, about 10 
o'elo#*k last night, with his throat 
cut. He «lie«l I/efore medical aul

QUA RANTINE OFF C. P U 
POINGS IN MANITOBA

more grave
Win nie BO, Man. — The mflucnza 

quarantine has be«m lifted off all 
local poijits in »Manitoba, it was an- 
nourw-vd by C.P.R. oflicials. There 
are slill. some plaees in Saskatche
wan and Alberta where the ban 
has not yet been lifted and oflicials 
her«* have Ie*vii notified by the head 
oflice in Winnipeg to in form pur- 
vhasera of Tickets where their dca 
tination is still quarantined

PARENTS URGED TO WARN 
CHILDREN

Wi.N.NiPBO, »Man. — (’omplamts 
are reaching the inayor s oflice of 
ehildren being allowed to play on 
the river ice, which is in a very 
dangeroua state. »Mayor Davidson 
ti rg«-8 parehts to jsarn ehildren as 
to the- treaehcroiiH natu re of the 
ice while the present mild weither 
last s

FARMERS PLATFORM

NOT COMPIIETE YET

WiNMVFx;, Man., Nov. 29
Though tiie economic platform of ______ _
the Uanadian eouncil Of agricultur« EXIIIBITIO.N IS ENDORSKI)

} ha» lM*en difM'uaaed at every 8« ssion ______
,f the meeüng, it is still unfinished >Wi'smpisÖ?M*n Th» soil pro 

Nl'GOET HOTEL SUICIDE but ;i is cimfidently expected th*l
------ 1— this will bf round cd off at tornor-; [lf \H. h»*ld in Winnipeg during th«

row rnorning's Session.
K 11 Douthitt, of Minfi«

»MYSTERY ATT ACH El) TO
Onl«*red th«* removal of the 1mm1\ 
to Rarker ■» undi-rtaking riMjrr;> <' Mrs (llovocka's Statement

»Mrs. Glovocka tol<l the polic
The Imilding in which the tra-lthat the dticeEacd had lived with

INFLUENZA STATLSTICS
Winnihku, »Man , Nov. 29.—Newwe« k of Fehruary 17 1ö 23 bi«is

fair to be one of the most imjror-' caaes of influenza reported to the 
tant gatli• rings f*ver held in w« st !«>eal health offiwrs to<lay totall«*«!

( anada .) II. Evans, deputy 122, wlub* th«-rv wen* twj>Ive deaths 
:«.inist«*r of . irr:-ultiir«-. in nni ting I rorn t he disi^as«*. Sinc«‘y the epid«* 
with great <u«*c.*ss in Ins interview» mi«- first «tartvd in this «*ity, Oft.

s n «i•;- 1 l citDfene have died and 
d«*avor*to intcrest them in this con have lH«‘n stricken down with the 
gress, and re|M>rta that he fiuds 'Tiw'ase 
them vnthusiastic aml inclined to -----

Winmm«, Man. — No furtberj
g«*dy was prrpi-t rate^l »taüds 80m« ; h«*r für a period of seven yeara details have be«*n discoveretl m r«*•

,diatan<*«‘ 1 i«k Iroiu .Afärtha st ree* Part of this'time he had been away gards to J. .1. Johnson, who com- x,N'rv,ar> °f the l nit«Ml States po-
0,1 th«- «';Ls’ Hieb* lt is an ohl an«i working aml at intervals In* had mitte«! suicidc by eutting bis throat aTo *?l*0W*?r8 aasociation, aml Da-
dipapHlattsl ohe atory nhack of/fot|r also lived with h«*r sister, w ho re with a razor in his room in > Atd fomiann, expert in hemp manu- 

uaumg parallel. The room Bi4m m -
in whi«*h th« ■ I••«•« .iM-d lax was th*- m from Ins work on tit<• i« j- W.-dm >day \ ^ Poli- m; . trying ",lk* ?' • > h«’ hmitiheon tfn.U-r«-«i
* «-.»n«l from the west side of th* line about three tyeeks ago and ha«l | to locate the dead man "s relativ. s h-v tlie industrial «leveloprm-nt w.*c- 
butl«iing, it was a small room, but not worke«! sin«1«*. When ahe spoke j .Johnson registere«i at the hotel ou

> •« li.m i> I 11 i - t h« l't o! T i * - m«*ii. \ 'l'iit s«l.i\- night Ii-'Mi S|„ rimg. M«•:. ' ,'un,'|i Grn«ral «hvosMor:
he «lre'w out u larg«* pocket knif« Ho «li«l not appear the following ' 5 the ^Misaibility of Start ing potato
aml threatene<l to kill hinwlf. Sh« day, aml at 12.30 o’clo<*k, An«ly T^>l,r mdling and the hemp Indus- -------——~ Winnicko, Man. Theft of
was horrified, and her protestations i Nelson, tlay elerk, went to his room *0- *n ^h*- west U^k place. Com - SWINDLED BRANDON money totalMng $10,(XX) from the 
ha«! such effect that sh«‘ managed to find out if anything was wrong. I “dtteea to d«*al with the matter will FARMERS Delaval Separator Company by

indieate suicide »Mrs. Glovcx'ka te get the knife out of his handa «Johnson’* door wa» locked and Nel- ^ ap|K»bjted hy the eouncil aml ----- —— .John Gilntiour Young is «diarged
(»tat**«! that the sinn of $1 ,(XM) was Thiuking to get it away from hirn son eould gvt no answer when be '”e ln»anl of trade. Winntpeg, Man. — Allan .1. Fa hy the (Company in a Statement
stolen from her on Tuesday night, p« rmaneiitly, she took it into th« knocke<l. Bccoming suspieious hV--------------- < cy, secretary-tn asurer ^of the lat«! hl cd with fhe poM«*«*, Crown Pros«*
aml susp*s*ting tliat »Nlarkoff had room uaed aa kitchen. Whil«* in th« elimbed up aml look« «l over th«- BRl < E WALKERILL itrandon Grain Company, on char cutor R. (J. Graham annoupeed 114,
taken the money, she ajW>k«‘ to him kitchen her attention was -attracted j tranaoni. What he aaw caused him j   gea of forgery, received a eentence |x>lice court. Young. warf- brought
alsuit it shortly before the tragi- by a gurgling souml «nid on nin t«» imimxliately phone th« poli« • , Winmi * . Man.— Bru«« Walk« r, «»! two y«*ars in th«# penitentiary. havk from Vancouver hy thv police
orcurrence. . He admitted having ning back to Markoff'g room sin- ‘ W’hen the police arriveil they broke «•ommisaioner of Immigration, is The total lofises to farmer» itf Bran- last 111011 th aml haa been lo«lge«l in
taken the money, Mrs. Glovocka saw hirn lying on thv 1m*«1, bloocl1 in the «loor and lound Johnson ly- serioiialy ill with intluvnza at his ion^district in Connection with this the central police Station ever sinec,
said, in faet he at onee produced-l sireaming froiu a large wound in ing 011 the bed with his throat cut. home her»* ease approximate $lh,000 Jbail Is ing refuaed.

MONTREAIi HERALD 
BANK RUPT

"Äs

ern
'l’h«i IlvrahlMontiü:m», Que. 

a few «lays ago puhÜHhed the fol
luwing:

During th«* past four aml a halt 
years thv newHpapvni of the worhl 
have been com pellet! to carry heavy 
hurdens. The eost of every it«*n» 
of the ad minist raison has risen hy 
leapa and bounds until the total 
vost has ht*en for a long time Out 
of all proportion to the re venu* 
II und r«*«!» of newHpap«*rs have 
HiiNp« mlvd publieation; hundreds 
«d others have been inerg«*«! with 
other journuls.

The Herahl find« the increasinp 
vost aml th«i aecumulated burd«*ii

tion of th«* hoiard of trade to the
two doutile b**ds and a singlv I>t^l 
were cramped into it

The proprietor of tn«* |da«*«- is 
Mrs Dora Glovocka, and the story 
ehe told to the authorities would

THEFT OF $10,000, CHARGE!)give it their st mögest supjiort

beyoud emlurance amt tias siibmit 
t«*d to a rviieivership.

jpi'
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Population, ln numerous loraliUm | 
the inhabitant* diapiayed touehing 
thought in brmging forth, notwith- 
«landmg thc d ifficult ie», food ior 
cur soldiers.

“The material abandonetl by the 
enemy is aecumulating aa well as 
the fernher of liberatet! priaoners 
who hhve rrjoined our linea- 

ln Bilf/tum.
“In Ilelginm we have reaehed 

the line of Boursiegne-Veillerene.
“In Lorraine, in the meantime,

* detaehmeut haa pualied forward 
on our left aa far aa Carral. Our 
atlvaneed guards eatahl lahed their 
front along Kierberg, Hemmorre 
mg, Sa vorne. Allen villier»
w-n^n President Wilson

“The eutry ol our tnxqw iut<«
Sa vorne, under eOmmaml of Gen L63VCS lOf EllfOpC
Gouraud, was matte aniidst great 
fnthuaianm at 1.30 o’cioek in th** 
afternoon.

Cured His RUPTURE THE BEST XMAS GIFT' KRAM E IN NEED
OF MILLION PLOWSCOST OF WAR FOR 

ALL BELUGERENTS 
$200,000,000,000

100 ie »urelr >« good Vhnetia* Book. Bible or New Testament. We hive »tili ob 
kaiul eek-rtious of German Bibles and Krligtou* Book» for gifla Io Suaday 
echolara and for ronr frieeda. *

I «ii Setiljr mprend wfe*- liftta* a trul

YEARSBocmama, N. Y.. Xov. 23. — 
Belgiüm will need raw material*, 
mach ine» and railway equiprnvnts. 
France will need a million pftow» 
and other agricultural mach me*, 
and Kngland 4nd America and all

•nvral yw» l»octer« >* J try «xaiy l.of»et ruw ws» e» «peesiitvi Trueeee d d um«wewi Pissitj I gt-i Seid et •natMfetac ttuu quyekiy ud «mpin«ly «wrrd n>, Yesre k»t> pes*#d »tid tbe rwpta* Ui »rm Msrntd »ttkoogh 1 w deuu K*r4 wvrfe m » carpemri TVm> r** vprrtü.'u ne» \m* um, »• "otihif. I iuT» E <km« te wtl. bat «Ul (in tu.'! 1 r fortust KeCt stwet Luw y«o tu»j find »rurw vMmI a»iti«>. il yow wnt* tu aw. Ee*to- M. I'nlk a. CarwiMwr. $44 K fefsmdltiv kTvoae-, Mstissgeerfl. N. J IW-n«* 
eui eut «fei* netto **l sfeh>«r ifet.lu »ay etfeetf

»nd ot so epr-wlte»

e!
, .Ja-hiNo». ,22. — 'nu

ll rect oo*t cf the wer for all belli 
jrrent nation-* to last May 1. was 

•ported al »b< ,»t * 175.000.000 XH)Uhe'other iiation» whk-h have beeti 
*,y the federal reaerve board bub oppnaed to Gennany will need ten* 

tin uni«! tvu. . 4nd it ih .-atimat of Ihoueand» of hom«-*. 
d that the nat will arnount to These. in hrief, wen- the immed- 

•arly $200,000.1100.000 before Ih. jäte eonstmetion netdaof the prin-
tiipal allie<l nation», aa atated by 
their repräsentative» ^iere tonight 
at thc open ing Marion of the Na
tional Mupiei|>al Ixiguc Confer
ence on reconatructipn.

Belgium’s low front German oe- 
cupation was place«! by Professor 
Paul Vandeven, of the Belgian em- 

I bawy. at between four and aix bil- 
■imped ♦- Tb . |j0'n dollara. The nation haa plenty
016 they in. -, yd tu .«da.OOO.OOO. of lalx,r „jj, but tb

'ifJO and in 1r* 1 * th.-v were ewtimat j America for maeliine* äfcd raw 
d at $60,000 000.000 This yeer mat#riala
Cfienaes have nm only a little over Lj,ut Rover, of the Freneh high

commianon, • eetimsted that six 
th,. hundred million daye of labor 

,tal war «wt ha* been raiik d |,v. would he rer,uiiyd to rewmstruet 
^ar loans of \arious nation* an.l , devastated pertions of 1* rarvte, 
, um parat ively little by. taxation I »hone Io»'« by German oecupation 
The tmbiK' deht of the prineipal he-estimated at ten billion dollars. 
- mente »liier i* enli-iilateit at ap-1 1* " 'H tilkf two yeara to rehabili- 

• roximately *105.000.006.000 or j täte the «*l min. h for working, he 
• tlien I - i.-e rmieli as tl.-s *nid, and 1.510,000 Cftttle taken

from Freneh fanns imist rc-

Teafhent* Bible witk Voneerdance and Pocket Bible, Ivather, wft
all kelp» for bible study, with in- | with claa|w .........
dex. Pivimity Circuit, moroeeo S4.00 Pocket Bible, leatber ......... $1.00

Pocket Text Bilde, Stuttgart Pocket 
Kdition. Printed- ou oxford' ladia 
j>a{*er, small siie, with clear type 

$4.75 Freneh moroeeo, gilt edge . $4.50
Hand Bibles for every day reading, 

with and with out a|«ocrypba $1.50
New Testament an Psalms........... 25c
Xe* Testament and Paal ms, leatber, 

soft binding ...
New Testament and Psalms, leatber, 

soft binding, Divinity circuit $1.76 
Red Letter New Testament, with evefry 

word of our Haviour in retl Cloth 
$1.75 
$1.50

$2.00and «or«, propSr with ehest and
tbroet tronbki have tried to eure 

by pouring cough symp», 
lang tooics and the like into their 
itomaek». All ■ miatake! The 
Peps way ia different.

Peps are tablet« made :y> of Pine;, 
extraet» and mediciual eaaenve», 
which when put Into the mouth 
turn into bealing > apors. These 
are breathed down direct to the 
lunga, throat and browchial tobe» 
— not swullowed down to the 
atoraach. which la not ailing. Try 
» 54c. box of Pep» for ynur cold. 
your cough, brvnvh.tie or asthma. 
A1L druggisi» and Stores ot Peps 
ÜOn Toronto* will »uppty

kh« Beti Letter Teachers ‘ Bible, every wird 
x of our Sax iour in red, divinity cir- 

euit, moroflKa 
With in.tex

$3.75

»ad ifev werry
rnpfurrd—yv«

Family Bilde, large type, with Apo-
rrypha. Cloth binding ........... $2.00
Same in leatber binding .
Leatber, with gilt edge» .

Family Bible, illustrated r........... $5.00
Large Luius Faunh Bible (ralled 

Pracht Bibel), with beautiful pie- 
tures, concordance, explanations of 
every «hfbcult wird. Ia streng 
leatber binding. gilt edge» . $10.00

$2.50
$3.00T~

60c
' nd af thc year

How thc mono teil a« thc war
,rrcw in proportion from ycat to 
/car ia illuatrate«! hy tabulation* 
-howing tFiat thc mobilizatkm and 
Uvc montha of thc war in HM4 cost 
ill thc heiligen nt»* aliout $10.f)00.- 
00f) f)00 In HM5 thc cxp^nac»

am!!
Freneh moroeeo binding .

peps For Sunday Schools, Christmas Bve
* • Ziehksestchen,*’ with Bible text

canls . . .'....................
Gos|»el Hymns, cloth .

Leatber .’...................
Gospel Baenger, cloth

leatber $1.75
Palme ............. 35c
“Frohe Botschaft,M with musie 60c 

Without musie ......

“Frohe Botschaft,“ Gospel Hymns, 
Zion 's Weckstimme, Zion Pilger 
sehatx* all in cne binding,
leatber ......................................... .

Christmas Eva Programms fir

50c
75c

. $1.76 $3.50
Expects to Return Within Sixr

i
Wreks

75c
50c

Entry Into Metz.
* ‘ Marshai Petain made a aolemn

large »election .........
We have hymu books of every 

deseriptiou for the different German 
ehurches* in bautiful binding, at on 
ginal prices.

.... 75c

FRENCH ARMY 25c
t^?nh“rhVm^ni w*r7r - wnk
ed. in th- sbtM'uee of Gen. Manen,, *>“ -J» for EuroPe. ^ "wk
who had auffer«! an äecidant “> °f the poace

, .. i, , ... . ■ v.. confervnce and he expects to be
i-.Tuc*uu Th.- vnrtn- popul. 1 '“J“ Washineton mto> aft.-r th,-

middle of Januarvtion went out to meet our troops, 
loudly acclaiming them. The old 
eit/ of Lorraine, eaptive for forty- 
seven years and final ly reunited to | VOnd the original 
Fcance, ha» manjn'sted in a never that he would leave immediately 
to-be-forgotten way its love for th.* Mfter the eonvening of congrew on

Deccmber 2, no iletails have been 
made public. However, it was said 
enthoritatively that the President 
plana to Im* back in America within 
six weck*,aller bis ship leavvs this 
aide.

*o Christmas Bunday School Songs.IN STRASßBVRG $1.00
Christian Literatur«, all ln good binding and with iHustratlona.

50c Ged an.l Hie Nation..................
Paris. Xov. 25. — The war office 

announcement on the omcial entry 
of the Freneh army into Strass 
bürg raya:

“Marahal Petain, aceompanied 
by General Caatelnau, t<xlay made 
solemn entry into Strasstmr^at thc 
heail of the troop» of the army of 
General Gouraud. He was reeviv- 
ed with acelaination. As the 
Freneh regiments marched into the 
noble Alsatian eity, which was 
magnificently adorned with the na
tional eolors, the cry of 4Viva la 
France’ was heard often. The po» 
p ula tion ex presset! the joy of the 
motherland and affinned to the 
world the unshaken attaehment of 
Alsace to France.“

Ben Hur ........................................
l^uo Yadis .................... ...........
Priscills—Puuishvd for thc 

Truth ..................................

•1.00
$1.00 Without God the World ks Lost 40c

'[ World 's llistory .................. .
$1.00 Forgct M<* Not .............

Prime of David Housc, cnlled IMinv Christian Story Hooks, with illuetra
tion*, by Hont. Beautiful binding, 

50c cach ........................... ........................  2#ff

About '$150.000,000.000 of
75c

t75c
Book ................................
Santo, smaller cdition 

Naomi, Last Days of Jerusalem $1.00 
Smalier edition 

Spanisti Krvthrvn . .
Sinn Iler edition

$1.25Plans for the presidentes trip 
are going ateadily ahead, but bv- 

aiinouncement
Do Min

50c For Mv Youag Frioads, story books by 
$1.00

. ... $2.50

F. Hoffmanu
50c | Doxcti......................... ...

Fulllled Prophecy ... 60c ' Christian Story Booka with
Revelation, of St. John 60c I tions, by Nierits . ...
Universal Conflivt Between Kingdom ] Dosen ..............................

of • yiiri*t and Kingdom of Devil 75c . God Greeting Serie* of Pamphlets,
Go<l 's Plans With Kart h 25c I with Bible etoriea and pirturoa. One
Life of Christ .................... 25c j Dören ................................  60c

10c Hilde Stories, with U*xt and pietures, 
.. . 25c | Dosen . . .

. J 50e Life of Christian pirtures................60c
$1.001 Wall Mottoes, very embossed bible 

texts, each .........

$2.50aon
ATgregat dcht •,# th. Central pow- 

< n*. set
sneu not tak» into cotisideration I 
b hts inciirrerl since last May.

25cmother country.
“In Alsaee our soldiera received 

yesterday the same moving wel
come in the loyal towu of Colmar.

Storniat $C. oou.OOO.OOO. Th>c $2.50

j DIIAMATIC ASSASSLVATION 
1 OF t Ol'NT STEPHAN TIS/A Pilgrim of Soul . }. . .

Hiatory of our BijUtiL 
llistory ‘öf Reformation 
From Dark to Light . . .
Serena Fair, very interesting story 1.00 
God Ilear* Praver ...
Tlf;.. ........... . .

The enorrT '-ii-. »iz- nt the war 
.»st* am! rieht u llllistrateil

. . $1.00
b) TORONTO NF.RVOVS.

OVER ANARCHISTIC
LITERATVRE TIIEHE

. iirtipariarm with the ante-war uebt 
r the m-v^i 4-riin-ip.'iI la-lliiz- rents,; sisr-lie Zeitimst eontains a ilramatie 

- Iiteh rlhl ri-e - '. - ---I >2ä.000,000,- aeeoiint of the aaKawimrtton nt'.

A w-Tt ni>\.M. — The Berlin Yn> There haa been. no indication 
when the peuce Conference will aa- 
semhle but the general (»‘lief here 
ja that it will convene immediately 
alter Sie, Cliriatmaa bolidaya. The 
Rresident stoea in advance tb eon - 
fer with the enteilte statesmen and 
it ia expected that the broail outline 
of the treaty will be frameil before- 
haud, with a view to its ndoption 
soon after the Conference meet». .

Reporta of censorship of the news 
of the [a-uce Conference were met 
with the Statement that not only 
would there be no censorship, but 
the American newspaper corres- 
IKindenta would be giveu all faeili- 
ties [loss^ile for transmitting their 
despatches.

Correspondeuts sent from this 
country will make the trip on a na 
\al vessel, which will be placed at 
their disposal. They will lr-ave 
ahead of the President, Ixa-auae 
there is no ship available whi^can 
li-ake as fast time as thc ateamer 

which Mr. Wilson and purty 
will sail.

» ,~«-n

25c
$1.110 $2.50

50c Text t'nrds, 6c, down 
60c Kurgv assortment of (’hristma* trt*e 

Ornaments, remplet« selection $2.00 
Large »election

60c
Sieghar>lus ......... ...
Nanson...........................................
For H«*art und Home Stories

*hK) Th-* cos* t-f supr>orting thi* ] ('mmt Stephan Tisztt. form« r pn- 
if*bt was only alxiut -rl .(lfMI.fkXl.OOU 
< year. Ilere^ft.-r, th«* annual hur- 
b*n to p$y in!;m«l ainking fund al- 

tiitganoHi. will n«»t !>«• !•*»♦ than strtt).-
CfK),000,000 an«l prohably mueb j Count Tisza. with bis wif«* an«! the

| Countes.'i Almaasy. a«lvaneetl to 
; me«*t th«*, intruih rs. ».sking what 
| they wantnl.

Toronto, Ont. — That the an-
Fr.nch Brach Ih, Uh ihn__1_J archiatic element of Toronto is en-

I*\ai>, Nov. 19. - Freneh troopj deavoring to.atir up strife and re- 
n-aehed the mighborhrnal^of l,lace th«' Pr,'lti'nl dem,K-,«tie state 

<«f things by Bolshovfsm, is evident 
by the faet that "a larg«*«f piantity 
ot rvvolutionary literatur»* ha« h<*en

60c
mivr of lliingarv At 6 o’cloek in 
the evening thr«*«* nolclicrs inva«led 
Tisza ’s residem*** and pn*wnted 
thcms«lv*s in thc «Irawing room.

Sl.oo $3.50

Christmas and New Years Cards, with Oennan bible text.

Assort me nt o? one «ly/.en 

Assortrtient of Booklet», Xma» br New 

Year, 10c, tlozeu . ..

Assort ment of Booklets Xma» or New 
Year, filier selertiou .........have

th« Rhine on a front of alanit 30 
rnites from th<‘ Sw iss fronticr 
north ward, jt was offieially an 
notineed trslay.

"Large quantitiee of inatcrials 
and allied prisoners have fallen in
to our hands,“ tlu- communnpic 
said.

50c 15c
$1.50

Assort ment of Fine Xmas Cards 
each 25c, dozen ....S1.00 ......... $2.50

ilistrilmtMl thrmighiiui Ihr eity 
during the past few days. There 
is one circular in partieular which 
is of the moat violent type. It is 
a small pamphlet, priuted on pwr 
paper and urges the pt-opj» tu rise 
up in their might and overthrow 
the govemment, “and wade in 
hlood up to the knees if neeesaary.”
"The introductory exhortation is 

to returnbd aoldier» and the Citi
zen* generally “to rise and aeize 
what is riglitfully yours.”

Special paiua have been taken to 
that returned soldiers 8t ill in 

the Service and thoae who have en
tered civil life are supplied with 
the Propaganda.

Wo have also oomplctc lim* of Toys and Doll» of every desrription st v«-ry #•
loxv price». We guarautee every phipmeut. We- do not »«‘nd on credit, cash\ DRAMATIC MOMENT 

IN (THK 110VSE OF

RK BK ESK NT ATIVES

fk-t
/\sk for complete“What hav« you in your hand?“ 

Ia soldier demanded to Tisza.
Tisza rcplit*d that he held a rc- 

\olver. The soldier told him to 
put it away, but Tisza replitsl: “ 1 
shall not. tieenuse you have not laid 
aside your rifles.“

The soldiers then requesteil the 
women to leave the room, but they 
declined. A soldier then addresstsl 
Tisza as follows:

“ You are reaponaible for the de- 
slruetion of millions of^people, be- 
eause you eanst*«! the war.“

Tht^raising their rifles, the *ol- 
di«'.rs Jliöuted: “The hour of reek- 
oning haa oome.“

The soldiers fm*«l three shots and 
T'isza feil. IIis last words were: 
“I am dying. It had to be.“

The soldiers <piitt«d the hotise. 
aceompanied hy gendarmes, who 
previously were employed to giiard 
the door.

liht of Bibles and Religion» Book».

F. DOJACEK
“ln Belgium we paaae<l the rad 

road from Beaurain to Florenville.
“We entered Saarburg, Dietiar 

and Morhange and reaehe«! the 
proximity of the Rhine between a 
point north of Neu Breisach and 
the Sw iw* frontier.-“

(Neu Breisaeh is a mile and a 
half west of the Rhine and is about 
30 mile» north of the junetion of 
the Freneh, Germaik and Swixs 
front ierx-.

Thfe night Statement r« a«ls: 
“Our advanee eontihued ttxlay 

without ineident other than mani- 
featatirtns of joy by the eivilian

850 Main Street W1NN1FBO. MAN
Wash:no^*v — Th«* thousnml 

or more persons who were fortunat« 
nough to rrowii into the house of 

'•epresentAtive»’ gallerie* to hear 
♦•resident Wilson iinfold the armi- 
rftiee terms will have something to 
»eil theif^tfrarelehihlren.

It was probahly the most inif>res- 
«ive moment congres* ha» known, 
■vhen the pr«*si«ieiit. after a long 
utburst of elapping and cheering. 

started hi» reciDfl of the terms to 
*hi<*h Germariy ha«l agreed,

Hrartieally every high official of 
his govemment. ineluding two en- 

Kinet memhers, supreme eourt jus- 
Iiees and foreign «liplomats and 
ntafTs, were eit her onjthe fl«s>r or in 
■> heghlleries

When thf» pr* »ident said: 1' Th ns 
1 he war eotnes to an $ nd.“ every 
(torson ro.s#* as though they had 
»xoen drtlled *<« «lo it at that preeise 
«noment

ANOTHER CLASH WITH 
SOCIALH5T8 IN NEW YORK

BAN ON RED FIjAG

New York. — The board of al 
derinen have adopted by a vote of 
58 to 71 an ordinance prohihiting 
the display of red flag» at parade* 
or public meetings in thi* eity. The 
ineasure become* effective when 
Mayor Hyland, who favor» t^ onl 
iuance, add» his Signatur«-

New York. —- To preveut a r<- 
eurrenee of the claah between So- 
eialists and »oldienr and sailors, 
which followt*d the mveting th«- 
night of November»25, jHiliee wer«- 
l.urriea the following'day to a hall 
in East 58th »tnwt, where inter 
national ist» hail gathered to d«- 
nounee eapitalisin.

Several hundred men in uniform 
gathered outside the hall, their, 
numlx-r heilig aiigri^'iited as the 
l'iveting progressetl. They roughl^ 
handletl one young woman wearing 
ii miniature red flag in h«*r ,hair 
while taking it from her.

There was but one disturhaue«- 
m the hall during the raeeting. 
This was when a soldier and civil- 
ion ton* a r«*d necklie from a man 
Standing at the rear.

The |s>liee lin«*d th»* stn ets for 
block in l>oth directioh» to protect 

the international ist* when the ine«*t - 
ing t-nded. Several men were eha*- 
ed hy sailors and a few were 
deaten.

see

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTO R I A
on TIIRKATEN ARMY

WITH GUNS

Nkw York -- Threats of us»* of 
machin«- guns hy Uie |K>lic<* on sol 
di«*rs an«! sailors rcsisting the ef 
fort» of the polic«* to prevent law 
It s» attaeks was eontaiued in a lei t 
t<*r sent hy Folice (-ouimissj(iii<-r 
Ln right to Mayor Hyland on<f for 
warded hy the mayor to the federal 
outlioritie» in h-ftt.ru i>f protest 
against di»or<ler!y eonduet hy men 
in the sefviee at two recenl jfieet 
iogs of »Socialist» here.

71wr uiHERE IS THE FARM YOU WANTNATIONAL ASSEMBLY FIGHT

Berlin via Amstenlam . NtiV. 
-24. — The left wing of the Social 

When th«* president r.-ad the Dt*moc*rats and the ultra-Radieal» 
clause provhiing for the eva«*uation Today lannched their antieipated 
of Alsace-ljorraine. every eye in the light on the national aanemhly dur-, 

^hamher seemed to turn to Freneh | ing the eourae of a largely attended 
Amhassader .Tiis*erun«l Th»* amhas- 
latlor tumed to every eomer of the 
houae. wearing “the »mile that 
»von ’t eome off.** Still sind ing. be 

* w'iped his eve» and sat down.
(’harle» Evans A. Hughes, for

men supreme nonrt just i.-. and once 
an«lidate fr- presitlent. wa> also 

on the door Rml applauded . fn»- 
q,uently. -L

Even if you have to borrow the money to buy it with
V

SÜRBLY NEVER BEFORE YOU WERE ot’FERED k RETTER , 
OPPORTUN IT Y TIIAN THIS ONE.

The farm I offer consista of % sections of land of which there are 300 acres 
imder eultivation and 205 ready for drill. Of the latter HO acres an- Kummer 

| fallow, and 125 aeres were cropped once on summerfallow and hreaking.

STATE COLLEGE Fl REmeet ing of the workingmen "s coun- 
eil for Greater Berlin ealleil by the 
exeetitive boanl of the soldier«' and 
workmen's eouneil. It was presi- 
de«l over by Hermann Molkehbubr 
and Herr Mueller. joint bipartisan- 
ahip chairman of the body which 
eoiiKider« itaelf the highent autho- 
rity in the pnaa-nt govemment and 
ineidentally elaim« the right to 
disband the eahinet if the latter 
refunes to earry out its policy.

Herr Mueller. who i« the Inde
pendent n-prem-ntative in the eom- 
mittee ehairmanahip, asm-rted at 
the'meeting that an attempt to ton- 
veile a national aasemhiy is a plain 
endeavor to give the bourgvoisie 
i-ontrof of the new demoeraej. He 
deinandeil a Soeialistie repuhli? 
and ailde«!: “ A national i-aaembly 
would h- our |leath warrant. The 
path to it eaii only lead over my 
dead Iwdy. ’ ’

Friedrich Eie rt, head of the Ger
man eahinet. and Dr. Hugo Haas- 
attended the meet ing. The latter 
emphasized the need of a national 

quiriea regarding the resomption: and add„j that ,he aehieve-
of orean travel. Tourist* agents mpn(S 0( the rerolution would not 
*re anxioiu to atart taking booking»; loet „ a rp»,), Df jt. 
for fiightBCer» abroad.

»St ate. Collboe, Ha. — Fi re ha* 
«IcKtroyed. the INmnsylvania State 
(College Engineering School, biiihl 
ing and equipmenL The low is 
ektimated at $-‘100,000.

BRITISH STEAMER SINK 
New York. — After fire ha«l dc- 

st royetl pari of the British sD amer 
City of Labore, of 0,048 tons gross, 
the \essel sank at her north river 
pier a few days ago linder the 
v cight of the water which the fire- 
men fx>ured into her liolds. Only 
the hinokestaeks and pari Xp^th« 
Upper deck» were above wa^;r after 
the ship sank. United States sail- 
f m removed fifty lx>xe» of am raun i- 
tion before flame» could reach the 
explosive.

Farm Is situated in a Russlan-German settlement
in the Tjhmping Lake district. atmut 7 imten from town and conKiKt« of excelleut 
wheet land. District ia safe from- frost, and wheat grade« generally No. 1 and 2.

TWO YEARS FOR TH EFT
Good Roads and close to church and school

all in gmal condition, consist of cot taue 20 x 26 and 
summerkitchen, frame «table for 12 horse« with hayloft, eattlJshed, chicken- 
house and 2 granaries. 70 aeres are fenced to pasture. Good water.

Owner is willing to rent to purehaser 50 aeres of hreaking and 30 aeres of 
summerfallow well worked, situated ou another *4 section htflf a mile away, for 
14 erop-share for 2 years.

flBATELBOnafl, Susk.
«ilen, charged with tlieft of grain 
at Gravellsmrg and eonvieted of 
the offener, ha« been aentence-d to 
two years in the jienitcntiary. He 
was taken to l’rince Albert pen on 
Saturday.

KrneatBuildings. Kfhich are

OCEAN TRAFF1C TO EUROPE 
WILL NOT BE OPEN ED 

BEFORE SUMMER

INkw York — Oeean («isaenger 
t raffie to Kurop. will la- resuine«! hy 
earty mimmer. New York «teamship 
«gents dcdare.1 here todav. The 
need of the Eun)|*enn popnlntion 
for food, raw qaterial*. for indus- 
Iry and reconitrnetion will alworh 
all ton nage frif smue time, it was 
atated There i« no imme<liate pros- 
peet of the govemment eontrol of 
shipping heing removeil The 
eteamship ofFees here have be*-n 
awampevl for several days with in-

Rurchase PHce $8,400 with $5,000 Cash
lf you haven’t the Cash you don't beed to apply

Buildings have lately been constructed and are 
worth alone $2,800

This is a real snap not offered every day of the year

Hudson Bay laiid adjoining the farm is held for nah- at the priee of *22 00

TO THE PACIFIC COAST
600 Miles of Magnificent Scenery

along the CANADIAN NORTHERN from the gateway to the Itockie* 
elear through to the Pacific.

S«*e Jaxper National Hark—Mount* R/#l«on, Warn-ri, C.'avcll.

«n acre.

Now be quick if you want the farm.

This ad will only appear twice. SPECIAL ROUND TRIP FARES
"e L

Eletcrie Light«! Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars—Winnipeg to 
Vancouver. Observation Cars—Edmonton to Vaneguver.

Füllest travel Information from Ticket Agent

C.N.R. 1 Ith Ave. opp. Post Office, Regina, or write
Wm. ÄTzei-KTfix, bist. Pajftenger Agent, C. N. R„
, Saakatoon, Sank. 'f ^

Today,-’» Opposition to the Ebert- 
Scheidemann program foreshadows 
internal strife that is caleulated to 
disrupt thc present govemment. 
While Haas.- is known to be in fa
vor of a national assembly heraus.- 
of its immediate bearing upoiNAm- 
eriean food relief and the peace 
negotiations. it is plain tonight 
that this faet ion is a unit against 
the propoeition

t

DOUBLE U. S. NAVY

The naval 
•rtrength of the United States will 
he about twice as great by 1920 a* 
it was in 1917, the year this conn- 
try entered the world war. it was 
hrooght ont before the hoüse naval 
oommhtee in eoniidering the 1920 
aaval ipp$pßnatk>n bill.

f. lUtlmeW*=HrNOTV\. mm1 VHL Notar? Public and Landagent.

_____1
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United States
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